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THE KANSAS FAR.MER. old. From their aize they' look Ill'Wi! oldc . d irt away from the pJanbcl1nd d.en \",,,k' ill lWO II weather occurs, lind especii.ily· hot dry winci9 Island, on the 'Mohawk, and in Alleghnny

They SllOW the marking" of Brll�Rllls, thclr sire-> or three days. The fllrr,clw next the he Ige It.. which we sometimes huve here in Klln"us. county, New York; why nut here? Certaiuly

...".:."'
....

----=�. , have loug line eurs ant! must make companion- not rnn so deep, always�illllO keep the ground I
e.1lI give '.lH hettur d.reet.on for cultivutiun til'lh 'not because- the climate is too severe.. Some

HUDSON I; EWING, EditoTi and Propliaton � ul.le dogs in the Heir! or (lilt of it. level. A whent drif l mJlke-< a :;oocl ,"Ilivllto)' ;," " , ',' lt ivute the same "A ron ."uld conto may think it is owing to sun-scald,

Topeka, Kansas.
; "France," 'I �lIvel'lIck setter has fO.m: nice ones for the fi",� )'�'U· while �'" ea,n str.rddlethc

row. As corn c"lth·"tio�l, to' i�slJre MUC<.'CAA,'must be I thought to make lin experhuent with a
'

------- === � II lso, I,y BrUM"C'.. l\lllny more of different nges I
Set teeth srx inches nl"ltt. 'l,IlI"C,',' ,.,\:,,1 I'a· thorough, ",. mUHt It be fur forest trees. If ;rOlJ couple of trees;' and, 'after two or three yeal'l!'

BREEDING DOGS. were showu me, ill tl ",,1 became lost in won- riety ofopinion ,I-< tIl llie tl·"iil'''. [l' ',. ur tf cannot k""p ymu.com 1IeM rreo.Irom weed.,.1 growth, ,the bark split.and dried up ori the trunk

dering how II mun could 'eepll'll(,k of them all i let grow until the hr!(c II pl:on •• J,:e� 1<1 be qt., beg �'''' never '." lI'.I· In I",i.e f"re"t, trees, but � and larger branches on thc side from the sun.

'Dogs Oonsidered as Fine Stock. Theu'Im- 1I11f1 know each oue's IJ(I(ligrce "" MIIliH.'8. Irwin 12 inches in diameter, thou trhn "frand la)' down you eun fll·t,h;ull.v I'ai"o ";,;"od C1'OI' of corn, -One died and the other ulmost.
'

Provement and Breeding as con- lind Wllduell do, Lilt it iH frum the great cure I at un angle snflieien, l;, muke a gnu,.! ligh. you call' as surely r li"c' a 5,lIlll grove of timber I have seen the' explanutiou that in prairle

ducted at the Topeka Kennel. I they tuke thnt the Llo(KI iM kept pure and, from fence at the bottom, awl kept t r.unued to suit RO far a" c.iltlvutiun iH enncerned. Forest trees !ioils the growth continues vigorous, and the sill'

--- 'tho eonstnnt uttention given the kennel by Mr. I
the fancy,

., 'differ grently in tl.e rlll'i,lit.y of their growth, does not hardeninto wood and b:irk Illili! ;'Inte

B.I' many who catch the head of this article, I Wuddell, a guaruutce is obtuined of ·the pUl'it.", If an." one ha. re I. ,,(·,1 ""', I:! tl) 18 n,' :n :111111- consequently, it is be"'t to plant them separately. in the full, and often the Sill' brc�k!i und IIn1-5:'s

�t will be Ha�el, whut next? B:,t whe� r?I1.�etion I :Jnd
chuructei-isrie« of eacl� in'livid�1I11 «ne. Thi�! � in he�g!;t,;, r 11'",,1,1 li:'e t • 'c� '''CI�'. .ul vorrised When mixed proruiseuou-Iv the more ":r"plel the �a�k� �he air gete in, the'bark peels, and the

18 brought to bear upon the hue me.uung unci is what commands the price, and It should, us 111 the F.lHMt:U. I Ifl\'�, beeu wunt.u ..! some foil' growers ovorpowe. thh w(l.rker ones"lInd deHtl'l)!, I,tree IS spOiled,
"

'. '1

intent, it will be asc,ertllincd that the improve- lIIueh liS it doc" with cuttle lind hl1rscs: These YC:U's I.mt ('a "not fi;ltl rholll. ;1 h''''e 'VI'itl'en to them. The "('eds ot' t-iw Oaks Imd ·the Bla(.�' .'. The 'i'bmed.\' sllgge�terl w,,�, Ihat unCI' It froill,

ment of tllll dOlUl13tic. IInimals haM u,lvltllcecl just' gelltlemen 11l1\'e secured a farm ncar the city several 'nlll"'�rit's in ye'll'1Il':1s·'ctl. III ad I'ertising Wnlon It, BII.tern'lt :",,1 Hickory!F, m()!;t' of nr at least ill N,lVembel', an (JxlIm;ilati,ni 81wI11d

as f"st a8 hal! the refinements illld civilization of alltI will lit "l' their h"1l8e" in April. At pl'CS- lho." "JlOlllci give ,il.II ;'lIllll;ri�� b:;:. the ,11Il-en or

I
which' do non tr:lI1"pi:rllt. IIml "',cc�t',d, .hOllld b( bc lI1'ade, lind wherever t,he,I,,"i'k ilt drticked, W:lit

.

"the race of man. The nlore Wt;l are brought in· cnt they have the dog� cOn".foiotulil>· fixed at the hlillilrcd. \Vl\(. FUXIC. i)la.ntcd where the tl·(.1�S u.rc tu remain.. n.pplied.
.::

L'Ontnct �"ith the animills we �'()ntl'ol, tlie strong- fail' grollnd. Wlhnlnlltoll, Sumner'county, Kas. Tl'ees I.I",t make hut liltle growth tl,e .lihn .Jt ha. u'�"lIrr"d I" me tha: it, wOlllel b<, well to

.er is the dc.,j,'e to hnve these unimals il11pl'ove" On returning f!'Om t,he fail' glolmdij I a.CCOru- Cult:�':wh::t .'·c:!r, 11'''.'' be gl'Clwn in ,cell-hed., 1\lId, n':I.v n'· win,1 th.,. ',ree>!. wil,h hay-b:njd", or cloth,' befol'e

,lind become III;t only II Rource of prolit hut a paniet.l Ml'. 'Vnddell to hi. rOol1l in the city,
1\. aetna e.. .

main .h,,,·<'·unlil h"gecn""gh l<n.ran'p:IlIlL 11'(\,1:. fl'osi' cmne'. S';Jlpn"c sonic ot' US"N 11 fe,,; t.rec!>!

'source fmlll which a "Ien.'me 'is uerived in see- when opening the dour out bounde!] llis two \' I tl
.

t :. '1�6' -I t' I

.

t' I:
.

whieh 1Ier"aps h;I,1 detttIJr 1;" done bcfot'C t,lw, this s:trl",; lind III I.kc t,he t"ial. If we sncceect

ing the real 1II1vaneement of the spedc.�. Look.
II .e wm or 0' .71; no 'ce, an Ill' I�' 0 011 • '.

' '

"Burdette" cockers, his rnOIl1-lllates l.lC tells lIIe. the use (If TIHJIlI:lH' 8I1Jouthin�-ha.".!)w fol'
am m",'" th:l1Itw" orthr,,� ::"".1''; oitl.

'

lit
w;ll pa.r 't,I;(' e"st.

' .J. H. C.

ing at it in this light, one can rernlily dh·ine the The\' are ola..k ant! tan in col,,,', ant! al'e .he I
It' I

.

t I 1- I f For ",li,il1" cottonwood_ 1111'1 wil·lo,"" [rim, "

. . --.----------

I f b'I'1 I It!'
. ". . I ,v.ea 111 car y Spl'lllg " oo"on I. ,e :;"'0'"'' "

.. ", ' G' -T':l'l tt "

reason II' 'y Olen on. I y l"I'e mat e og rals- most beantlful small dnK" el'er seen. So adlve d' A f' L
e'ltt,n"s d,., "III'" sh"oIld lIot !," lc�' I,han ("gl" ,

. elman Jll. e ;

•

. "

,

l"C(' III::!. s a. mattei' n ex!,ol'jl1lellt, WCiI! 0.
••

Img thoir'llOhhy, if 1 llIay AO term ii, They hal'e tl t I II I /' I
. 'J

•

I I 1 I 'I f
l:l t. ley ;ll"C n. uver you all( ont 01 lOOl'H at

t-IeVcn llliicM lu Hccnru the m;e "f OIlV. l,q)f!,;cd
1IH' WHo ,'lag', nor: C!oH t JaO nile lIlU'� f) 11Il.iJ�.'1 . . . -.. • •

enrleavore,l thl! pa,t few years to il11l'l'ol'C the the .:lIne tillle. Mr. 'V. is I'cry muci. atLachcel '

. ill ,Ii ""<"lel·. The,' III'l."Ue"t uut in alltullIn tic', In.voul' ,".lIe ot ],.,brwll·Y 19tH, I find nn 10-

. .

I' I k I b
,. It pr"tty thol'l1ugldl', a8 the I:(I'C>'lII..l \I' 's ,\'C)"

•

. , "
• r, 'I '

.

d
call1ne race-to t1nprove t.wn. III OO'S 'Ul1 Y to thelll' they are a I'C"V rare bree,1 and tl'"iI' .

.

. " _� in "111:111 I",ndles amI lIIa\' Lc I",r,ed III ,a .I" I '1'Ilr:.
,;'011' " " .. \I1lU" larpentel', m regar to

'd' k I II d fl"'" .

'

. .

. clnHcly packed (It IJelllg the "I"''''>: "I 1"",
•

.
.' ,

.' '1'1' , I ,I . I Id ,. '''.

e ucatlOn to lila e t Will agreea J � all usc II beaut' fll I. 1 aklllg ,t all ronnd the VIH.t tn the "1)01 01 gl''' II llll or puc1;e,1 III sand and 'pllL III :'1 I)olillall .Jl. I ,cit. II rel'." wou say. .. e

.

I I' I I" I
. �, '.

after the he'lv)' f,tll nf, "now, and the wheat w.t.�
., ..' I ' r I

.

d
companlOlls. n �ng am It IS no new t ling, I()I' f"pckll kennel WIIS tlllle well spent and willbe. .).. cooll,lacu or Ihev IIIay ,be ent at anI' tl1lle

"'1
grew It ,.,t )ca1' ,01' t, ,e limt tUlle,' an we

I � I I I I , l.",dly killetl hI' the snow-drifts, and I al'plwd ,. '., _I ," II " I J I
.

I
.

t tere lor twellty years p;l�t, t ,e c ng 'us ICC II IUll<' remcmbered. F. S. 1'.
.'

.
willler'ol' c:,,-II- "pring whell the 11'"",1 I" Iree 01 c leel.U y ';1\'e t Ie resu t, IOpmg t .nt It mny

1 k d
.

I f I I
., II hellvy. eablc-eham, "0 'L� to make the hal'row '. '. . b '

'
'. . fl. ,d f I bl

00 e upon as an anima 0 great. va lie aUl .�___. frn!olt. AI-I CllrlV tn l:\'U'lOfr liS praclll'ublc' thov cnclit m.lIl.' I) 1 H. reu era 0 your VU 11n e

� I" I
.

lb' 'd' I d'''' H d C 1
do .ts work anc! mellnw lip the groulld enc11l.!{h '.' '" .'. \\' , ',I .� d I l' I f

la n OilS prwes 11lve cell pallor t Ie Illerent

lege
u ture.. . , .

-

shoilld he planled 111 a trench made w,th the p'lI·er., c SO,vec "" 8'", groun t.e ot I 0

. .

tl' 't I' t 't' I
'

I
tn secnre a I'ood ,,:ltd, of clo"e,', II It destro\'ed 'J I If I I I J I

BpeCJe.� III WII' plll'l y, 111 I .S Oil '! recent Y . .• '.

"', •

, IJlml' Ill' olherwi,.. riJucin" them us nearly 111" une, one III 'us Ie ' to t.e nere. t was too

thllt America has awakelled in the matter. I [t has been a long tUlle sllIce I sawanytl,,"g the leeble relllllant Ilf wheat, IL' I I'alue a goo'!
' . "

I' k "I' . fli
.

W I I I'

1
right a" possible rJl'e>;,ing the onrt,h cOlTll'act.h- tile', one 'P<e c '" .su ('.ent. e t lJ'es Ie< .t,

\Vith the belief that Anwrican do!!s e.olllcl h,Y
,in your papel' from Slimncr. J'.lowin(; has be· enleh of (']ol'e,' more than on(l cmp of POOl" .' I" 1" d I' 'I I I I 'Y

�

t d t I I k II I Ivl.e", t. 'fl.e I'�, ,,'1" ""'e' ',1", '01101\'".' r f'ece',I"�'

I
around the lowcl' port, and 1('lI"illg only un lIlC'h ,at". ;.0:11"'1° �fllrl,\ JUS

,el'�
lo t

led aerie. de
nre

carefulnnd judicious breeuing, be I,rought In gUll, some Oll s �I)WC ,H �Ci ?O 'llIg I�C ,yeac1-.. �"
� ,"." "

•

d.l

or two nhove I!roand.
"satIH.lel t lilt I sown car ter, an on y see one

the same st,.,.,dUI·d 11fe.'·,',ellcllc'· tIlat 1.:1" 80 Ic,n" cs about half killed, ellllgl'lltlOn ponrlllg Ill, a gooo catch nl dove,', wIllie 'I ne'ghbor, wit" ..... I ..k I, " r I I,
'

. b I
.

.• , " . .
. . In 'cle('tlll" It Vllrlet\' Illr cnttmgs flo nOI PilI, ,t !..t one c.lln .1I.e y ell (,nlate on firt) U. I-

charactcl'ized the Emdish a lUI Irish MettCl's Iln� Oaf count,I' iseomposed of vcry fertile, �I.llnoth rldlCulerl 01" llJoyemctlt., has I'lowelll" groulld "." .

, I to h' . \Y 0 I b I
.

�
.

I lid 'IT 'V I"
.

.
. I'Reorn the cntlonwood and espe"iuJh' IS this the Ie

R I" lIere. e use a le.avy fll" I Ill-

pointers, Messrs. 'Wllddell lind Irwin of this citv agrwn tUl'll. all'. ".'. Cone, YOUI' tl'a·ve Ing tIllS "1'l'lIIg for anothe,', (Imp. He seeded III the. '.. .'
,

I "lc·d of h',rrow By so doin" it did u t disturu..

r
. , "t lIni:1' d' S t "�lll" innnner thc ""Ille kind of �oil without elise If f,wl or wllldhreaks are w.mten .OO)l�'t.; "

I ,

, .'
. "

0,

'organized the fi.'St breeding keniJCI in the Mtaie; agrn eorre.l,on enr,"8Il."� , ItIlmer C01l1l .�',
saw a gl'Ove in Nemllha ccunty; Nehrlls1[a,wh'iol, t1m ,rill. 'lIre stalks :Ire round',md the lellves

and ha\'e spared neilher money nor pains to
hus the largest �ody of good land and is the harrowing. II II d

Iwllw it the linest one this side I,he water. The
levele"t, county III the state, The censlls in 'i5 I waH "0 well pleased wi.h Illy suc('e" that. 1 ;::�::'::�l;��'I: .;;�:.���II�w�;�:;:_II��·t��:;'h;�nhd :::(� �e�e;::I�e:���;' �,:�t�'�at the �Irllw in preference

titrlner gentleman, started in New Jersey, some
showed less than 5,000 l'opulation, in '76 be- renewed my practice again,' last 'pring. IL

'I
.

I
.. � l() oat su'aw or Imy, and we regard it the riehest

tween 7,000 lind 8,000, in '77 10,000 in '78 12,- happened to he (lnite earl" un,1 the :rroulld was el!( lteen IIlC les In ClrCllm.crence.

six Y""I'S 11,',(0, the lil'st cntel'J'lrise of the kind in
J � WI' '11 'II I

.

'd and best feed we e\'er fed,

AllIerica. He is a Hon of Coventry \\'",Idell, of
000. \Ve expect the census of tI.is spring to not yet settled, ann neighbor D. came into the lite or grey WI OW8 w. n so grow 1':11" -

'YATHOUS I3ROTUERS.

show 15,000, In '74 we had but,1,500 ncres in field amI said; "\\'h.\·, Adams, I�rlllt arc "ou Iy from ellttin:,,'S. Oftenlliong sand-bar 011 river

New York city, prominent ns holdingimporlanl
J

b f I Jdl' f
.

t fif Woodson,Count)' Kos.

positionsnnrler the governmenttlll ...ing IheJack. wheat, in '75,15,000, in '71i 32,000, in '7750,- doing? I would not have Ill." field·treated in otto�nslonel �nlay fill'
sec' I';IS r�'m �IX

0

I'
-

._-_---

000, in "i8 81,000, The rel)ort of t,he State this manlier for twent,v-iive dollars', ."on have teen IIlr .es ug' 0 cottonwoo an, 80 t IllnlJ c. Hopper-Proof Trees.
SOil administmtion, and lit the Ill'cscnt timc. TI d bIt tl t

Mr. \\'. T. [rwin, b a gentlema.n in acth'C 1111,-
Board of Agriculture pluees the winter wheat covered Ul' considerable besides dl'llgginc; il

lese arc a8 gno 01' etter to p 11'11 lUll CU -

IJrUll1lct of !::lumner count,Y at. 1,664,620 bnshels 0Ilt." I said to hiin, "1 would rather lose the tillgs lind should be tllkClI np in the fall, as nl

incss at Topeka, being Treasurer of the ](ansas'
.

I I'
.

I
for 1878. \Ye think there is not another county rest than to lose my enteh of eIO\·er." His fann t,hat seasun the waler IS ow. II sprlllg t III wa-

Loan & Trust Compnnv locntecl nt Topeka. tel' i" "pt to "nbmerge them nntil trK' hte to sel

110th Ihese gentlemen have n renl desire.I(Jr
ill tl.is Alate that can, without. IL railroad, and jnin. lUine on the north side_ His field look(lfl

. ,

field �J,.,rt" " hnve gnne into the l)lJsinc�e :111C.1 "'e
doubt if at all, make so good a show in th".,in- full as p,'omiHing a� .the time o£ our convcl'Sa-

out. L .

. ,
'loltWll(illic. Kits.

should jndge from the fluality nf their clogs,
crease of populutil1n and production in the Harne tioll. My tield will yield flllly o.ne-third lI.ore

__ .. -.-

know very well what a good dog i�. Breeding leng.h of time, than his, from the appeal'llllCe of the "took�, and StoneAgainstHedge.
with them is It ,tluly alld to improve they arc

We hnve be"n promi"et! lin cxtensioll of the my catch of clover is neal'l): as ihiek ugain ItS

conlinl.llllly Illakillg' ad,litioll' to thci,' kennel nf Wich,ta, branch of the A. T. & S, 1', R H. nexi his,

.

t I I 'illUme,', in time to [,ut nlf ollr next wheat crnl'. L,,"t )'eur I left tl,'n or tl,ree bOllts to .ry· the

1I111'?� c, "tOt: c.
",

If 11'(' get a milro",1 we expect Olll' wheat lIrop eXl'ul'il1ll'nl. The place left. nnluu'rowell i"

In order to sec the workillg of Ihis nOl'el blls'
tu loom np t"wards 200,000 acres ill the lIext 2 lilled with sorrel in51eall of clover. I think

iness I acceptcd Mr. W's. inl'itiltioll all,1 visited
or a years; bllt if we do not get, a l'Ilill'll"u it .,he bonts left lInhafl'"wed last. year, �'ieltl('(1

the kennel with him. The d"g til'st to aUI'"c't will hardl." incrcase IIIlleh lI,orc. Ally ont;: go- flllly one·third less, anrl the diflerenee in color

the sJlort�JH:tIl's eye wnuId he "nI'1l8�cllf.O,t' :t
illg IllclulllgC lucat.ion Itlld wantinga f.mll of ),(00.1, while growing could be seen at .;ighty rods

"Llewellin" lield trial Heltel·. IIe is bl:u'k, "'wa)' land, we invitc to cOllie and look at I111l' dist"lll.
.

white and tan. The while I.JCilig sped"crl with ('011 11 t.I' bclill'e l"I.':lIing elsewhere. I do 1I0t fully endorse the sellt,iment, of the
hlack �pots, �i\"il1g tltem a hillish ti'1I_l�C; nalllel.,·� "'hilo [ hal'e "pokon of thu wheat c'ro), alone
It bllle buIIOll.· Ire is a gl'a1l(1 rlog to look at. :llId illllust 11111. oe inlel'l'eJ tl11lt lI'e hal'e nothing
well l>e.I',,·II;" the goo,1 rcpntation lhislll'c�,1 I"" else. Con;, oats, r."c and vegetables ofall sorl, ,10
as sll"pa,"sing all olhcrs, in t.hc tield and "n the well, also small frnil' 111111 I'eache' tlo wcll. 'Vc
show Itench. They e""""alld high I"'i,'e", llInn-
t.ers haying Lteen ""Id flli' $;jOO cash, dll"illg the

past fcw ),earR. Next "I' the scUm's is the ""'ge
Irish dog ''8'':lInl'Ock.'' He is of the tlcepe,;!.
mahogallY red ill ('1110)', nll,1 <.:on�cdcd Olle of the

I'CI'." Itc,t in tho 1i,,:tI. 1 I'll I"ob as if he needed
n lIIastCl', as his watroh dog-'tl'ails :\1'(' fllily di�.

]'Iayed II'hil'l c.n the chai-II. '

Hilt M,·. "::"I,lell
tells IlIC he is "II I·ight. allfl kin,1 when in the
Held. :

I hal'e been enltivating forest trees 'here since'
.

1873, Th'c box-elr)p.r, if ":el1 cultivater!; is It

good tree to grow, nnd so f:lr ag I know, is ne\'er

injnred Ly t,he 'hoppers. But It grove or black."
\V,,]nut trees I consider the IIlost profitable for','
litis countl'.". If W. O. R. will \'isit the rllll-

Propagation, Planting and Culture of
Forest Tree.s.

road fmest 'hort', 0" my nUI'Sery, he can ob'serve
whal kind 'of Irec' hal''' r\(ino best, mid tlllls be

By l'crmission I will sJleak to 11"':. Pc�k
prepared to deciue on what kind of' trees to

about hedge fencll. A gentlelllan of my :1"-
- plant. C. Blsnm.

quaintancc, tl'ied his best lo perfect!l fence of
U"te;hinson, KUllSll'.

O""ge orange Ji.r 14 yea,'s in Kans"" and f"il(',1 __

.

__.,_---

to make it, all he wanted. Hc �pa�cd no e�re or

I'
W'eathel! Report for February, 1879,

expense. Ln.�t ."earl put np for hlln J� 11111<..,. of _

stolle fen eo, and he had lither J� lllilc� Jlut "1' Pro.,lal'ed by Prof. }'. H. Snow, of the State Uni-

b)' olher partie", he being a man of good Ul1- • venity.

ders'nn(ling, when living, but am �lllTy to r;ay he I
has depa.·ted this Iifc'a Rhort time ago. Others

also, that 1 could n",,,tiou give the best to stone

fcuee.� aLall times. \Vhere )""'1' property is wilh·

in a goou stU1l0 wall you are in a good W�l.\' 'Jf. I\[can tcmP!ll'atl1l'e, 34.06 degrees, which i8
�afety from lil'cs etc,

O '11 d t.l.el·r root" �()., 40
_89 degrees aum'e the February lI\�ernge for the

"age orange WI exten 0 I'

feet and more away from their line. Stonc will �4Ic�eu precerlill,g 2Y4ealrs. I Highe��tl terupc.ratulre
.

,/ negl'ees on t 'e ' . t l' owest OJ ( egrees on t Ie
uot move, ,f I,,'operly pllt up, aud wtll cost no

'C' I 'f
'

�!)' I IIi.

.
:,: It ,. murre 0 temperature IIC (e"rces.· 'can

llIore than the first puttllll; up and any amount.1 '" � , �.. "" "3 d � .. "

, .� f I II tempeLttUie .It { a. m., �U.U eglcos, .• t " p.
of trees Call be grown IIISlue (I t Ie IVa togreal ol1·.Hi I" . 9 n4 I" I .."

..

.

I" II," d·1 f I d "

10" • H corees, at 1'. Ill., " . w (ee·ees,
s.,ttl acllOn, 1,1\'� seen n e.1 0 ,e ge 10.", Rain and mclted snow 0.41 inches which is
and never yet saw It so close ••, til stop rublnts

064' I b I J I' 1. 'E' I
... bo

.' IDC I e oW' t Ie f curllary average.
. It ler

or hogs, and the ol�ler It gets the worse t,he �- rniu or silOw fell nn fO',r dllvs. The entire
tom gel' nil the tIme: I mean hedge that 18

depth of snow was 4,\ inches ail of which fell
over ten yearR old Without the bottom of the

I 1- I '1'1
-.

d 'I f �

.,.
. I

on t '0 "t" Ie entfre opt I 0 snow lor the
fcnee bemg 1111....<1 w.th the splasillngs anrlt Int , 'I b 283-' I
i8 II ";01"," I dn nut like, Yon ('II;I fence your

WlIltC" IllS eCl.'. . () I11C ICS.

I d' .

I
.

It'd tl' t
Mean cloudllless, 39,04 per cent. of the skI',

an w,t, stone 111 e.."� line an ,more e ec It-
the mo�th being 8.57 per cellt. clenr1!r tl,,;n

ally thau you can grow a hedge. There is a fence

ree\uircd to keep the cattle ofl' the het!ge whilc
uannl. Number of clear days, 15 (entirely
clenr, 4); IIIllf clear, 7; cloudy, 6 (entirely

growing; t,here is no need of that for stone.
JOHN THOMAS. cloudy,2). The meall cloudiness at 7 a. m.

was 30.28 pCI' ceut., at 2 p. m., 43.21 per cent.;
at 9 p. m., 34.(H per cent.

Wind! N. W. 37 times; S. W. 26 times; S.,
9 timt'S; S. E., 8 timcs; E., 3 times; N., onee.
The entire distance traveled by the wind WllS

10,097 miles, which gil'es n'menn duily \'eIOcity'
of :l60.61 miles, llnd 1I meun hourly yelocity of

15.04Ihiles. Tho highest I'eloeity W�lS 60 iuile.
nn honr, on the 25th.

:'.:lean height of barometer, 29,199 in.; ul 7 11_

111.,29,228 in.; at:) p. m" 29,182·'in.; lit 9, p. m.,
29,187 in.; maximum 29,621 iII., on the 20th;
minimum, 28,609 ill., ou the 24th, monthly
range 1,012 inches.

Relative humidity; lIIean for (he month,
6il.ij lit 7 a. Ill., 74.4; nt 2 p. m., 4.6.04, at 9 p.
m., 73.9; maX�mlll11, 88.7 on tlie 17th; nilni

mum, 23.3 on the 23<1. Thero WlIS no fog,

han� no bmb·iu,g' appl\� ol"cilal"cis.

J see an article nn hedge growing signed E.

It. in the FA[{Mlm of the 19th of Febnl:l 1')'. 1

Il'I'ilcr in the article refel'l'er! to, in urilling "0

rar apart. I think we could &IlW less sced pCI'

acre anrI cultivate more anrI get a largel' crop.
'\'e nced an implement adaptell for cultivating
Letween tho rlrills, and when the question or

harrowing wheat, is Ihol'OlIghly del'eloperl, some
one will make a lortl1ne by inl'onting a machine

perfectly'adapted to this work. Let liS I1se the

Thomas smoothing hllrrow until the more per

feet implement is brollght before liS. Whcre

the gl'OlIlId is Vel'y hard to work np, hitch to

the back cmd, as tho teeth incline at an angle of
aboul 25 degl'ees. It llIakes quito a diHerunce

which end W(' hilch io.-J. 'N.• lelams, in AmCl'

ican RlLml Jiome.

STATJOx-l.uwrcncc. Knn�tls. ('orller of 'l'cnnc�sce
nllt.! I'inckney slrccls: c1o\'lltion of bllromctcr nud
thOl'momcter hit, fcot ».bo\'c !o&('a. 10\'01, and H fect
uLo"o thu ground; llTlc1l101llctor on the VlliYcrsity
tmlldlng, to.'\ feut uboyo the ground.

clineI' with Mr. E. H. in some respects I'er)'

Ill,,,:h, I hal'e planted seve"al lIIiles of hedge
in tid_ <'<111111)" and hal'e tried fall pl'cpnring
anti �J)J'illg pl't.�paril1g of rows and plowed lip

l:OW' li'c"" anrl plante,l. I S:l�' never plant in a

rrc,h plowed row. M,I' reasons lire the'e: YOl1

cann", get It furrow so strai!;ht, dcop ,111,1 clean

Next stanrh Ihe I'ealltiflll puil1t<'I' clog "SI('",· aH whell well selLlerl, the gronlJd dries nllt nlCll'('

fOI'cl," impn"led li,r hi, 1':II'e I,llInd, hl'ill�:t l'lose ,anrl I'l:tllls will be frnm 10 10 14. da."s longe,' ill
rle"cenllallt of Ihe I','ry choicest st"':lins in Ellg- startillg', I P"""'" to prepare the grollnu in the

lalld. 'Ve rI" 11l1t relllPlnbCI' to havc evc'l' 'C�ll fall h." plowillg a< deep :" po",iolo, if 10 or 12

n dog' HO well put togethcl' fOI'141'C'I1;_{tli, :111111 am iUl'he:;, 0)' (.!Ven more, all tho bette I' ·(tlle same

tolll his 1"'lIgeny take ane.· hilll. The ab,yc will holt1 goc,,1 tu 'et all." HOI'I (If Irees) then hal"
threl) dogs" IIl'11ssell,," "8h:ulI"0,');" :",,1 "�Iea- ""wing well let IllY until ready tn �et. Stake
for,l" are in tile stud, ami t" hoappl'cl'iate,1 filII" IIllt yom row all,1 furrow Ollt 10 to 15 inch ..,

they 111",t L" seell. TIII'co '"I'i1 'Illilllal, as thes'e ,Ie('p, owillg to lcllg'.h of plant'; take :l goot!
tllllst lIatllrall,l' illl 1'1'llI'O t he "I fwk or dogs ill I h i, plow, rlln .Llnck ami f",·t h setting I he I'lnw a notch

country, Illlri bred 011 the besL of 0111' natil'ps ean- or two deeper each time, IIntil you get the (Ie.

not help IJIII prol.lllCe lirst-cla,s Hold dog,. sirl)(l depth. Sci, the planl.'! in 011 "tmight side
cannot ('oncl1l(1c "'.r a,·tiele aflcl' so pleasant a flll'l'Clw, pull in a little Hoil OI'e.· root" to hold

I'isit, witholll going f"l'ther lind lIIakillg llIen- Ihem in plac" Itnll kcep roots fro III dr�'ing-; and
t,ion of the bl'lltlrl ani",als with thei,' lillie olles; if tl'alllpe,1 a Iiltle SIl llIueh Ihe better. "'hen
one of the pl'elliest sighl'S, i" I"clthc most inter- a few I'ods is Het i", in this wuy, follow with the

esting of all.
.

1'101\' 10 lill up the fnrrow, un�1 t,ramp down well

First is Ihe poilltm' "1":111," with he,' sevo;] Oil holh sides, always leaving Ih(' eml of the

pups, sired b�' �Icaf"rcl, thry nrc very Il:Imlso",e. 1'1:1l1L a(,ol'o grouncl. Always Aort thc plants in

Fuol has ta.ken n'III'(','I1US til'st prizes at the IlI'n or three Hize, and Illa"I ear'h "izA so.p"rato.
""Sh�WH and is said to hnl'o no ""pod"r in the U,e a Ih'e tnothetl cnlth'ator to Pllltil'atc :1" YOIl

field. ' N�xt is "J,ndy," il cleep liver-colored ran get, right up I1gai,,"1 the plant" nncl nol hurt

pointer, oflarge size. 'She'ha" the little be:JlIties lliem. If IIRcrl in lime you will not need to hnc

by her, sirel."y SleaCord. aoing to th,>�cttcrR ,bilt if weeds get the start tal,e them 0\11 by pnll
department we find "Fanny D,linly's" family,of ing or hoeing. Cnltivl1teoftcn. [f the Kroll.HI gets
six Inrge, fat health)' loukin;.; pUIY.', l'ight weeks loo,hard, "81) themoulclLoaro plow, lirst throwing

To prepare the soil for the reception of tree

sccd", or when the trees nreto remain, the ground
should be Ileepl.'· plowed aud rendered mellow.

To do this, it. is best whon prn('tiruble, to fall

plow the ground very deep, a'nel then in "pring
to rep!ow, Lnt not so doeI', for the purpose II

mcllowing the soil. Then if well hnrrowed and

carefnlly rolled t.he ground will bo iii us line II

conllitiou a� it well cnn boo
The gromHI IlI11Y then 1,,0 marked ont eXlletly

the sUine as for corn. This gives the best avail

able chance f(of thorough after ,iulture. If tall

straighl timber is wanted, tre<is'lnllY be planted
thickly iu rows, only nue way, but ll'lnst Le thin

ned Ollt, liS their' growl h requires: It is I:csl. to

SI)W or plant the seeds of some varietieR, as enrly
ill the sprillg 'us the gronnd can be well propar
eel
Some ""ri("t,ies "ftt'ee seerls !'egetato ut IL very

Inw tempcrat,ure, alld il i. dcsirnble thnt the

plants shoult! be growing well before hot dry

Cnrbondnlo, Olmgc COltl1ty, Kils. Feb. 2-1, lSiU.

The Heart Cherry.

If any of the readers of the Kunsas FAuMER

11111'(' triClI to raise the Hellrt cherry, they have

probnbly f.liJerl. Thero is one beariug trec in

Lawrence, Some years ago n Jnan in Douglas
eOIl"t�' seut el1st, and got pits of the lIfazard-1t

vnricty that reproduces itself without budding,
lIml plante<llh"m. He has trees from"them fif

tccn or twenty feet high_ Some 11I\\'e died;
some bellI' moderately but do not 10dk thrift)·.
Three out of foul' writers on fruit culture,

·thnt I hnve' read, ndvise not to try the Heart

eheM'Y on the prniries. ,Elliot says it mny suc

ceed on poor soil without eullivlllion. It does

well in the valley of the Connecticut, on Long
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If YouBave Lioe.
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Sheep Vti. Dogs.

An Enemy in the Quince Orohard.

A' corref4pondcnt of the Indiana P",I'IIICI' pre
fers to protect his sheep without the intervention
of law. lIe writes:
"It !,Illy seem to be for the interest of farmers

generally, to have the dan,,-er from dog>< killing
their .heep reduce<l to a minimum, "lId to have
" fund to resort to to repay in some degree the
losses Bufiered from the depredations of worth
less dogs, Yet I believe that, for myself, tile
lei!S of this protection there is the hetter. I
want to keep sheilI' lind I find it will plly to do
so. I have learned how to take cure of them
and to keep the d,'gs from harming them, lind
the mOI'e ditficulty there i8 in k('eping sheep, the
loetter for n",. If others fillll the lousiness diB
COli raging, thc leHi! competition I .halI'liave,
and tho les.. the competition the more dUUlceH
for profit. I cun do (Juite well if sheep are

SCarl'C unci IIIUttOI1 IInll wool are high. I dn not
"".k for d,ngs to he destroyed thllt I mu�' keep
sheep. 1 have leurned a Ie.'jl<ou, also, in my pe
tato-bug experience. Pot litO bugs are consid
ered a nuisance anwa pest, hilt they have been
a great help to me, for I IlIl\'e made money loy
raising potatoes in spite of them, and have sold
them nt a good ronnd pl'ice when others hllve
thought it WIIS too much trouble to fight the
bugs. Dogs and potato bugs have been good
riends to me although 1 want to keep them lit a
safe diatance. If YOIl Hay I talk sellishly on
this matter, I Hay thllt I have no patent right
for tbe protection of sheep or of potatoes, and
what 1 can do Ilny one eIre can do."
This man evidently Ulles his train in his bU8-

in_. He takes care of hi8 sheep by penning

To Prevent Worms in Celery.
The best Jwcventive for worm� in celery

is to mix "lent.I' of salt, Hoot, IInrl fine lime with
the 1II111111rc tllllt is to be employed ill trenches.
This .llOlIld be addet! tn the IlIlmure some
wnek" hefore it is u�e", during which time it
Hhollid be turne,! now and then. The mixture
abtl\'e nnllled alHo hClletit. the growth of the
celery, which will lift c1eun and spotlel!>! com

pared with that growlI in the ordinllry wily.

�gttiCltltu�t.

A World t'llrrcsl'ondent, writing from Fair
field, Conn., stntes thllt hiH qllince orchards have
been for the JUlSt two yenrs llfieeted with knots
forming neKr the end. of the twigs; each knot
upon being openLod di.c)osCil a grub or worm;
the ends of the twigs die IlUd the trees are grad
g.MUlllly degenerating. The efJects of the dill
ease are mOilt Kpparentdllring the months of Ju
ly tlnd August, nnd IIU1t season brought an in-

JlOOJIll, 1m.
-"

fa
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The Beat Pore�t Trees to Plant.
ANSWEIl 1'0 W. O. K. m' 1l}:NO COUNTY.

The best forest tree fnr this cOllnty iR the
box cIder. It iH, I believe, the ollly vllriet�·
'that wellt throllgh the grns�hoI'J)er raid withont,
iiljury. I tOOI"ider it "'hopper" proof. They
Ilre easily propllgnted nH they clln be grown from
the seed plllnted in ellrly spring, or good one

yenr old plllnts call be procllred from nlll'sery
lIIell at from two to three dollars per tholl811l1d.
The only ohjection I hll,'e to them iN their ten

denov to head low, sending Ollt branche. nellr

t,he �round Bllt this fllult ill ellBily remedied by
setting thl! trees c1011ely ·together, say nnt more

tlum three fL'Ct "l",rt each wily. Cottonwood,
lombllrd, poplllr nnd gray willow nrc the most

rapid growing trees, Ilnd cun·he e:lllily grown by
using clltting.. The hlllck wlllnllt does well in
this county bllt IIlL� t.he slime flllllt u. the box
elder Ilnd the slime remedy to mllke lin IIl'right
growth. It hM a long totp root lind should he

plllnted where it iM eX)lecte4 to remain. Hack

berl'.'·, 80ft 11111pIe, cntalpa, lind IIliunthll" 1111 hllve
thcir advocnte.�. Most of the hllrd wood trecH

have been plllnted in slIch limited qlllmtities
that I have not been enllbkod to form nn opinion
rllgllrding their growth or Iinbilitv to do well in
this loCality. I hnve been in Reno cOllnty seven

yellrs Ilnd know whereof I �pellk.
A. M. SWl'rz}:R.

White Rua.ian Spring Wheat.

Seeing t.he White'Ru�illn Sprillg WJWllt ex

tensively ll[)\'ertiscd and lellming that there is
considerable ill<]niry among farmers in thi. stute
for it, I will give the ref4l1lt of two yenrs experi
ence with it in lIIinoiR, lind one �'ear in this

stllte, and hope it mlly "ave II little i1westment
for more prolitllble u"e.

I n the spring of 1876 J sowed one-half bllshel
which L'O!lt me $2.07�, including expr(l!l.�. From
this 1 SIIVed llbollt 1· of one bllshel, bllt liS the

[Julllity WII!! good, nnrl other varietief4 of spring
whent flliled, I thonght fllvombly of it. I sowed
this seed on three-fifths of an acre lind hllrvested
4�· bllshels of excellent qUlllit�·, which I brollght
to thi. state 11I8t spring and drilled into 3� IIcr,'"

ofgrollnd.
I harve�ted it nnd thrCflhed one bllshel, lind

finding it llid not pny the expense, I '1"it and
nm nolV feeding it Ollt in the shenf. It would

probably hllve mode two bUHhels per IIcre, while
O<le.II'\ in the sume lielll yieldf-ll IIbollt six. In
Hhort I hlLve expended in tliree yean< on t1,b
whellt-Ilbol.ll $18.00, arn}"lllwe receiver!, from
the "allle about the eqllivlllent of one ton of

prlLirie hllY.
It is hut jllst, however, to !11ld that the Iluality

of the whellt is 1111 thllt ('lin be de,ircll, },lIt it is
not "uited to the400 of jatitude in Illinois and
iM even losM at home herll in Illtitllde :-l8.

J. j\'f. Foy.
Butler ('Dlm'y, Kall., Fl'h. 2:t

-------...-------

Harrowing Wheat.

A correspondent IIlIk. the COlI-ltil'Y Gellt/em.all
for explicit directions ns to the time of the yellr
lind nllmber of times that it.hould be prll!:ticed,
,111111 receivL'" the following repiy :

'Ve repeut the directions we hllve often given,
to harrow whent in opring IIlI soon as tho grollnd
is dry enough to bellr the teRm. This brellks the
crust, destroys the snll\1I weeds and liti ves the

plllnt8 a stllrt. It mlly be repeated every week
or two; until the whellt is a foot high or more,
if the smoothing harrow is used. Timothy sown

with the whent last alltllllln, if severlll incheo
high, will not be injured, but rMher benelitted
by the pll!llling of this implement. It iR only
smRII plants aud weedH which are destroyed.
Clover seed Mown at the Illst hllrrowing and

slilrhtly ...'Overed will usnally germinate quite
811 well 8H when sown earlier withont hRrrow
ing.

) , t

"\ Bruilian Artiohoke.: 'Work the ground deep;: pulverize
•

ell, alter al
--

lowing it to '11� " few',da,. to Rettie, .etq., andI stated before the Indinna Swine Breeders'
plant to Indi"", oo� pbtll or some otherAaIociation of 1877, thnt I thought every hoed crop, fertiUslng'thll" I18me in the hill or..fanner.shollld hnve at least one acre of these .

'

.

be' �f •
-'_.J h .. .t.J Th'deill, the obJec� IIIg, to reauce t e IIUU. IStubers, This,�nt planted in rich ground treatmentwill do, and put the soil in line eondi(the richer the better) would produce _fror,n ,400 tion to grow Il good crop of broom-corn the folto 1,000 hlisheIs" luolcieiit' for a herd of fifty lowing year, provlded thorough, clean culturehogs. They nre'equally lUI good for horsee, cut- is given this first crop. Strong, 01' coarse matIe und sheep, as hogs, In short ull stock eu� nure npplled the same selUlOn the crop is grown,them witb n relish. My herd of lhirty head at. Is unfavorable to the production of fine, goodPolund-Chinas have almost wintered on tl,em brush; and tho land needs II previous dressingand nre in first-cln.... condition. They need no& to avoid the necessity ur' high manuring thebe dug for them, lIS they rootthelu up. Dudng season the crop is planted. If neeessnry to ferthe severe cold wenther we hnve hud, my h"8,ll tlli,.e Ilt all, a_'shovelfl\'.to the hill of fine, w')llcould be seen rooting under �he deep snow .Ilr,� decnyed farm manure, gives the corn Illin�, e..tlyhrenking through lin inch or two of frozen

start; and a lively, fresh, green color.
ground lind securing all they wanted, When AQ i�portnnt item, �growihS' a good-crop, isfed to other stock YOII will hove to )llow them in pIO\�'il1&' nlld (lul"erld,n)('thc soil_preparutllrymit, and hill, or pu� in ceUars or frllit houscs. thereto, HIllI this is one' which i8 upt to receive
Freezing does not hurt them, but YOIl ('annot too little attention gene",lly. l;>low deep nndfeed them frozen. 1 huve dllg them in Ap";l, make the soil fino by hllrrowing, etc. This

put them in harl'els IlUd sct thenl inlLll out- shouM he dllne ill the.spring,:abput tlle-l!IlmehOllse nnd kept them IIntil the IlIIIt of Junc. timcthat we plow and lit ollr ground for IndianAfter keeping them this long I found my spring corn. Strike out the rows, preferllbly 'n�rth nndpigs, thllt hnd never ta�ted of ,\ tlloor, would south, IL!I giving II better 8un exposure, t11rce feeteut them greedily. upurt, with a one-horse 1'Io'w. �,' ,

They can he )llunted any time frllm early in The seed Mhould be planted in bills llboutHpring until the tirst of .lune. I prefer the lust thirty inches nl'"rt in the�e drills. J prefer hillof April or the first of j\lRy. Cut tlte tubero todrill culture for c()Il\'eniencc of tillage. It is
very smllll (only (lne eye to u piece) lind plant essential tllllt the plllntsHtnrt into II quick growtltin drills like IriHh potllto..'S, one eye every at Ollce, liS they nre somcwlmt tender, hllvingtwonty inches, lind plow them two or three only II slight hoM in thc soil. und nre ensily aftimes. If the grollnd is \'ery rich, lind Il InrgO! fected hy lin favorable weather. It is not best toyield is desired, plllnt in rOWN eighteen or

pla.� nntil,'.hc:.Mli��\iI.,W]\fnl,.,followilJg'IIndillntwent,.v inchCli jlPt1rt,: and harrow when they coru rllther than g�ing before.
come lip with II light harlOOw. Thi. will be 1111 "If the hest seLod is hnel, ten or twelve seeds tothe tending they will need. Fh'e bllshels will

a hill lire plenty \0 gllard IIgninst nccidents, etc.plllnt unllcre, "" indicult.od in tirot planting, I\nd Drop the .eed lind cover with one-hllif inch of
ten in sC<.'Ond. They can be hllrvcHted, or stock tine soil. I udapt these dil'l,ctions to smnll growtllmed on them after the first frost.thllt will kill

era who wish to grow good cropt!; when forty tothe tOpll. Hru1.i1ian IIrtichoke.� l",n be had lit
one hundred acres lire growll with only Iiniitedone dollllr a lollshel.-Cor. IlIdia'lll£ Joltl'mer. help, other modes may he better, bnt no one

--

Khould nttclnpt to grow t.his crop in nny suchArtichokes.
proportion to help if he expects to obtllin the.

I wish I cOllld impret<S IlII Ollr farlllers with highest mlll'ket price for hiM corn.

the valne of the .lern811Ielllllrtichoke. 1 rni.ed "As soon ns the plllnts are "l' lind the rowsean

u few Inst yeur liS did some of my neighbors. be distingllished-which shollld he in twelve or
'Ve find t,hem enormou81�' prodllcth'c, yielding, tif1een duys-hegin to cultivute; don't wlIit for
in some CIISL'S, at the rllte of 1,000 hmlhels per theweeds-it, ill the corn thllt wllnts the culture.
ucre. The,' ure ex('ellent food for 1111 domes- F..tlrly clllture give. the pI lints a start, and they
tic stock, �specilllly ho,,"!! Ilnd poultry. Many grow 1I1� the better for it, follow the horse clI!ticlaim them to be lin eutil'e

p.
reventive of

I
vllt,or wlt:h the hand-hoe, carefully fre"helllng

cholera. the soil in imd IIbollt· the hills' and plants. A

Dig a pen in the filII for winter feed, uiul second dressiug needs to be given in t�n to

leuve the remRinder in the ground till spring. twelve duys wheu the plnnt8 should be tlllnned
Let the hogs root them out; then Imrrow over to six or eight; II,"! rIl?!e th�1II four to six �h?uld
well, nnd you mny get IInother good crop. be nllowed tom:llllr? m 1I 11111. If tl�e plants do

They arc ell8ily killed out, by letting stock not thriv� to SUlt" gIve the.mlt dresslllg of nshes
pllsture oft· the tops all slimmer. and plastnr-gy.psulll-nuxed, Ilbollt II table-
Four or five bushel. of seed to the Ilcre is spoonful to the 11111, at or before the second hoe

ing. This dre.'1sing is a gnod one even when the
young corn looks satisfllctory. '

-

"The lifter cultnre may be princiPlllly done
with the hOn<e-hoe, taking enre to keep down 1111
weeds, lind to keep t,he crop thriving. As much
liS pOHsible shollld be dune by horse labor, but
c1elln, thorollgh culture is e"'1entilll, lind espL'Cinl
attention .hould be given while the plants ore

young nnd smull."
--,--_..---

plantecl allll cultivated the Slime l1li potutoes.
Mnlcom, Iowa. J. W. FOOT}:.

Broom Corn-Bow to Raise It.

Farmen< would find it of grellt IIdvnntuge to

their stock to hll\'e HOllie rolltstO feed tothClilon
lit intervnls dllring warm spells in the winter,
and in March. R()ot.� �erve the sUllie purpose

1I� �'oung plUltllre; c1ellnse the blood, tone up the

system, lind plllce the IInimals in a helllthy con
dt.tion. Stock do nnt relish roots in freezing
wen_tJler,.)I'II�S8 fe<l ..warm" which is ,not praeti
cftble on most farmH. If artichokes are the
least trouble to rais" nnd lire most produc
i\'e, it would be ndvisllble to ruise thcm.
Fall turnips prod liCe Illrgely if the SelLqOn is

fllvorable, lind Rre excellent for Htock. Mlln

gels arc prebllbly the most productive of IIny
1'OOt8, aJlIlllre the lellst trollble to cuJt.ivllte.

They nrc IIlllong the best roots for stock that we
know of. The farmer who hll!! n .tore of roOtH

buried, whieh he ('lin open IL� spring approaches,
when hurd freezing iH pust, to fctod to his stock,
will be uble to tllrn them Ollt in the best of

health, lind in II llIost thrifty condition; and
herein 1ief4 the strong point in fllvor of root

feeding.

Broolll'torn"TCquireS"lTearly the same"lJlflll'ity
of Hoilund mode of culture 118 Indian corn. It
thrives bef4t on lillt, loamy, or river bottom Ilmd
hilt will grow !Il1�isfllct"rily on any fertile soil.
Corn stubble or cl<wer .od precede it with ad
vantage.
After thorollghly l'ul\'el'ising the ground in

the spring with t,he harrow, mllrk out the rows

3 1 2 or 4 fcct apart, IInll if l'of4.qible sow the
seed with a cominon garden drill, or wllnting
thllt, drill' the seL,<1 liS evenly II!! poosible by
hand. 'Vhen the plant is two inches high, run
hackwlIrds and forwards between the rows with
1\ two·hon<e hllrrow, to kill the weet!s, lilO8etl
the soil, lind give the corn II start. Most peo
ple plnnt too thick Ilnd hence no dunger will
lollow if Home of the speurs lire torn up. After
this trellt IL!I ordinllry corn.

_----.-
k The next thing is to prevent the brush ra\lling\\'. H. 'Vhite, in 1I100l'C'8 RUl'IIINclL'-Yoi' 'Cl',
. down and growing crooked. This is done byfurnishes the following paper on cllltivatmg

hending down the corn lUI soon as the hellclsbroom-com:
.hoot I)ut. Be Cllreflllnot to bend the stalks .0"'I'll grow the finl",t, lind best b�II"h for which

I low that the toP" will'touch the ground, or sobroolll-corn i� grown, reqllires proper Roil nllC

much thllt the joints fracture, else the corn willthorough preparation, good seed, Reasonahle
be rllinet!. Go over the ground nnd repellt theplanting, dean clllturc, timely har\'CRting, with
proce8.� until the head� lire 1111 Ollt.sllitllble I,reparation for market or working, re-
'Vhen the "COO I,,�� llIutllred, clltting IlIUHt beqllirements esseutilll to the economiclIl prodllc-

gin. The hrush .hollld he cut just ,,1)(I"e thution of IIny furm "ro),.
kupper joint, 11IIt! the leuf remo"ed. Til e two"The lilli-growing vllriety is the kind to

rq_WII, lI'ld after clltting the brush, cut the stalk�which' 111)- L'Xperilltlce Ilnd' ob!ervation nrc litn-
neltr the root., und Iny them crns.�wi�e betweenited, and it i. the sort generally grown in New
the rows to Herve ,�. a hed for the brush so I�� toEngland. The dWllrf mlly be Ill! good, hut hav-
keep it from mildewing on the ground. Thising ne"er Heen it tested, 1 11m not IJlllIlifierl to bed will Herve for all the brllsh taken from eightrucommend it. I hllve heard it condemned as
or tcn rOWH, and proteot it from the moisture ofgrowing hrll�h too slender, on HOllie soils, which
the ellrth. It will become dry after laying exwOlllt! be II seriollH ohjection. The seed should
poset! to the 8un two or three dllYs. Then hunbe selected from growing plllnts, previous to
dIe and stllck. 1)lIt about II dozen bllllClll'" in uhlll'"esting the general crop. Choose those
staek. Cover with stalks in the mllnner of aI'llInls which are the earliest IIl1d 1lI0"t healthy,
coniclIl tent, tight lit the top lind IIl10wing II freewith fine, long, thiek and compact hrllHh. Let
circlllation of uir through the bUKe to preventthe seed ripen before clltting from the stalk, if
hcating. Let the stuck" remllin for two or threepossible in the fiuld, if not, cnt at the roots lind
week., until the corn is perfectly dry. Thenshelter from fl'eezing; I,hen cut, dry, and thresh
halll to the barn, lind take off the seed byit separllte from the genel'lIl crop, mnning it
means of a common threshing machinl'. Rethrollgh a flluning-mill to clean it of 1111 light
verse thc motion of the cylinder, lind hold overlind immllture seed. Save it throllgh the win-
it while revolving, ns milch brush l1li cun beter as vou would ILny choice seed, when it will•

'gra�ped in the two Imnds. A mlln with Il boybe fl'ee from "ermiu, moistllre, or liability to
to hand him the brush ellll thus clenn severulhenting, etc. Snch a courne of selection, COIl-
hundred pounds of it in II day.tinlled for a term of yean<, will sllrely improve
The evergreen vnriety of broom com is genIlny vllriet)', pl'oducing tine crops allll those

erlllly preferred to the other kinds. Its yieldlikely to escllpe early fl'Ol!ta.
in brush and seet! exceeds other varieties, nnd,"The soil proper for broOln-L'Om Hhoul<l' be i� in better demllnd. From two to four qll"rts ,dry; wet or moist soils do not answer at 1111. A of seed per acre should producc, on good lIOiI;-'rich Ilnd deep lonm, or lIlIlIvial soil, is the bes� 700 or 800 pounds of brllsh Ilnd 40 bushels of

'�To obtllin the linest and best hrllsh, the Hoil seed. For feeding purposes, the seed is nearJr.equal to corn. The brnsh, when of good qUIl"should hllve been cultivllted to IIOme hoed crop; ity and in prime order, meets with a ready sale
one or more yelll'll from Il sod, l1li a clotIC sod i8 in the broom markets. The erop is easily man
IIpt to grow a heavy, collrse, unde.�irlLble brush. aged nnJ highly remunerative.-Dirigo Ilnral

I

Culture of Broom·Corn.

th�m In a dng-proof encloeure at nigh" and dis- orense in the ",Dlber oT \ldg>< affected over those
tHbnting bell@ !lbln", hi. flock; and he is not of the pi)lviou's fear.

• -

_

afraid of being poisoned by Mprinklilll III, pi-
, The'dlaeased slip" o�IIUlnying flllH OOITCf!

tato to� with )IAris green. . - J)(Indent'. comn'llIni"";tio'o'were referred 10 Dr.
Tllere ito nothing calef' of aJomllliMllRl.ent K Ware Byl�estnr, ott-yons, N. Y., one of the

on the farm than I'rCltec\lng sheep 11'11111 dogs IIIrg.-t and most HUClletlliful quluce-growers ill
lind potatOCH, f'1:ODI the 'cOlora,do �lle. ,We the'Rtate, ·for. ellilmilla't!on. He .proaounced the
Itave never kliown;a. dog-Ia� thnt WII8 • partlele trollble a new one ill quince plentations and
"f IIIIe in protecting 8hool'. We Ilved In a KDalogOlIH to the plum-tree wart or blnck knot,
county where a slrlngent dog-Illw 'wu in force the enuse of which is 81i11a mntter of uncertain-
for twenty yeRI'II, nnd kept sheep, ty. "

As a preventive to further spreading of this

disease, Dr. Sylvester', iuh-iscs, when prnetica
ble, cutting out all the diseased branches c1011C
to tbe sound wood nnd burning them. ,'Vluln II

bninch necessary to thll'symmetry o.f tlie tree is

sffected, and when the .knots lire too generally
diHtributed to cut nut hi. plan would be to

sC�)le "'�llY the excl'Cllcent'CH with II knife, liS in
n m"e of bhlCk kllOt unll brush over the lIiHClL�"
cd 11II1·ts witil Hpiri;" of turpentine. In addi
tion to these )lreclllltinn� wlIsh t-he trunk. of nil
the trees lind 118 fllr up into the brunches :I"

IK)..�ihle with lillie whifel\'lIsh impregnated with
slllphllr-which wlI�h, loy the WilY, i8 tho one

recolllmClllled by 'ViIIilllll SlIunders, sllperin
tendelit of the IIgricllllurJI !(rOllnllM lit W:lsh-
ington. I,

Lice on any of your farm srock will tnke off
tlesh and strength fj",ter thall you cun replace
it, even with an abundance of guod fl't�l, and
this i� just the timc of year, when it is proba
ble you ean lirlll them In myrllds Ob the neok«
and li)f(' quarters of povurty""triekcn young
cattle und colts.
It IIppelLI'>C til I� II fact thltt the poorer in flesh

and k'1!o" nhle lin II II i 111111 is tn withstand their
nt.tncks die Letter theMe pestiferous vennin like -- __ -=- -- .-- -

_ -r.:.-"'--==

to !JO Ii,. i�,. IIlllklng 11M hnir ,lind hide n J;elleroll The Be.XeepiJig'iD4iUltry. '
"

rendesvous und propngnting ground, while the _

blood mul juices ,uf its 1I.,'"tolll, ltre enerll}'t;'!- For those ill search of employment, on the
IIl1v Hllckcd out for their "nstenlllll'c. .; fR�m, rClllliring_'1killed Inbor, lind rntfler luore';rhcre nl'etwo ,ii�tinct vllrietiell, e�choj'\I'hidl t.Illlll the a"el'll!(C intelligen(!c, the Rev .•J. W.
is dividl�1 illto He\'eral suh-vllrietiC'l, IInri tllken Shenrer IIIl1kef4 the f�lIowing suggestion" in the
t'OlIel·th·el.v they lle,'er fail if nnmole"ted to III- Bee-Keep('''!!' 1Iluyozine. They incillde II branch
m();ll .tevollr their ho"t II Ii '·e. of that co-opemtivl' industry whil'h i. beingThe variety IlesignlltClI 10." nlltul'lIli�ts "" 1",- earnestly advocut,,<) for the film I. 'Ve copy be
,m",'up;n'll.JI hn"e long nnrrow headH with I';ng low the mftin IKlints of the parson'� suggl'1!tions.trnnk-like HIICkillg tllbcs 111111 lire known aR The )l11I1t might be lI!,plied to ilion' brllnchCH of
bllood-�II.,ken<, and tl'olllol''8ome e"pecilllly to farm indllstr.,' thnll b('e-keeping.
cllttle, horses, swine IlIllI dog.. The uther ,'a- "We do nol propose in thiN article to consil\el'riet,y, tl';cllO<icciu, hllying large, brOlul heads and the importnnce of thi. industry, either in the
"trong biting JUWH lire known aH bi)'(l�liee lind mlltter of statislil'8, the VIIRt IImullnt of honeyinfest clltlle, horscH, sheep and pollltry. produl'ing Ilura, or the incI'ellsillg <IllVelopmcntNnbody pretencls to IInderstall,J IlOiIith'cly of IIpinrit'8 ull ("'er the Illnol. Ollr illtentioll is
how they originllte, hilt O\'ery oloseryillg stock for II 1II0mt'nt to con.ider t.he proper mode of Ileraiser nmlerstllncls the�' cln '1101 originate on his \'elopment on the fllrllls 1111 ""er ollr IlInd. It is
thrifty, hest-cllred-for ultimal.. It iH HI"" nil ex- a P!'IICtiI!1I1 ,!IIL'fItion a9 to wa�s IIl1d means. ''Ie
i'I(;dLJ·noti'�;' thllt ,i'hite or'light 'colored Rni- l:ontend thnt thore'should he bt'O" 011 e\'ery fllrlllmulM nre more Iiullle to be IllIlS,\' thun durker wilel'e the (lmlls are MO IlIrge ... to cllnlain II hlln
Onl'll, IIl1d dllubtl,·,.,. first IoCCIIIllC poplllar fr(llu dred acres or more, and "'here the farms lire
the fact, thnt nn light �kin or hllir the in.eel. smaller in proJHlrtion 10 the territory. Thi. in
show more pl'ni;lly, lind til II cnrel�'I!II oooeryor dustl'\' is \'erl' different frOID numuf"ctnrll'l of
would nppenr mnch the IIIOMt lIumerOlls on such. IIny kind. Here large amounl" of nny needed
I think the lousiest IInimlll I c,'er "all' was II prf)(luct CRn b(· prodllct.od iu a smllll SP"CC, 01' in
hlllck-brindle two �'ear old heifer. u few fuctoric�, lind distrilollted throllgh the IIr-
It is but II few �'ellI'>C since the dlmgerous lind terie, of trude wheren.. 1Il'L>ded. Not so with

somewlult expensh'e mereurial ointment WILq the PI'IXIIll'tion of hone\,. The lI1at.,ri,,1 lies
cllllHidered the only relillhle IInti,.Iote fur 811Ch sl'llttered nil ""er the ,Iulld, lind there is need for
vermin; 11011' it is becoming generlllly known- hh'e.• of indllstrious iIlSl'I'ls 1111 over the IUlld to
or shollld be-Ihlll allY khul 'if yl'tllllll Ol' 0;/ i. Hccure il. A lIu'ge II II III bel' of lima II apiaries lire
8f1,l'e cle«!/, 10 " 10llHc / If Rlly rea:ler is dispru<L'i1 much mnrl' efti!l'Iil-e thllll II few ,'cry lurge ones.
to douht this 1\ Romple triul will convince him Olle who enters IlIrgel�' illto the IlIIsincilS mll"t
that the poorest '1l1untit�· of IlIrd is us perfect 11 11II\'e his loel's smttered o\'cr IlIrge territory in
knock-'em-stifflls any prep,u'ation from the IIpn- different npinrillH.thecnrics tllIlt mlly l!Ollt nt the rate of thl'ec or We belie\'e thllt the time is coming IIl1d hllH
Ih'e dollllrs per pollncl. now arrh'ed, when, lUI' the prlleticlIl de"elop-ChoOlle a slimmer dllY nnd apply with a hrllsh ment of this indll"tr�- in 0111' IlInd, there is ,iIlSt
or otherwise the I!lrd well warmed Rlong t,he as milch need lor the "Ioee mllu" in cvery neigh
back, .ides nnd neck, especially the neck, '''' borhood all there is fur the blnck.mith or wheel
there is where they appellr to congregute tirst wright. A farmer lUa);. learn to mllke hi,s own
Ilnd mOMt, gradunlly working their wily back us wllgon or to shoe his own hon;e, yet we know
they become more numerolls. If the wellther that practically \'c'r�' few can, lind tho"c who are
is cold mix hnlf n" much kero"elle with Ihe IIblo to clo so llre!«, fully lIecllpierl with Ihei.r
wnrm IlIrd which will 1L'I..ist the IIIi'll to spread specilll work tllllt t.her find it lIlost convenient Shelter in Orchards.and penetrllte to all the liu.le wrinkles lind Ollt- lind )lrofitahle tn hire thc black"lIlith to shoe his

_

of-the-way placef4 where the vermin 11I"e to horse, the shoelllllker to nllike his shoeH, nnd the Irll J. B1llckwell tells the reader� of thegnther. Shortly lifter doing this YOl1 t'llnnot I wheelwright to do Rpecinl work in his line. Di- G"l'clllClJg Jlfonthiy that, if they would set thefilii to notice that II sort of Russilln plaglle Heem"

I
"ision of lahor ,is 10llnd most profitahle for al.l, tl'ees at reglllllr di"tanclIs for orchllrd plllntmg,to ha"e overtllken the whole tril,e. KerOHen" IIl1d by it each can mORt sIICCes..flllly follow IIIH in any stllte of the United StateH, Md then let1l10lle iN "ure destruction to till' lice lind their

I
own plIrsuit. ''Ie helieve that thCile tilcts lire the t;ces brnneh low, where hot SlIn" prevnil,eggs, bllt IIpplied c1enr on cattle or horses it no I� trlle with reference'to improved bee clIl- ,I would ndvocate not higher thnll one foot. Icnuses lice nnd hnir both to come oft; milch I'" if lure. The farmer, fllllytaken up with his fllrm, think it is' the hClit Ullrl only shelter needLod tothe animal hlld been scalded. In some localitiell ; cnnnot tind time to gil'e that IIttention to his protect fr�;" "lin or cold. There'is anot-her Ildhogs lire grently trollbled with lice lind attention beCli which their best interest requires; and, if vantllge of low trees in ellrly bellring, und onto their presence will first be IIttracted by nllm- 80, IJI.' is ¢te111lU:ahLof. the_bees or. else ignmant, ·trees - proptlrly trnillt'd the' ffliit will'loe lUi finehel'>! of bllff-colored nits IIttached to the 111111' on of illlproved moch", lind IIpplillnces. Even if he lind high fillvored II!! trL'C8 trllilled high.their necks lind behind their .holll,ior8. I,iber- sllLOCeedS in secllring sOllie hOlley for sllle it iH in "!!!!!!!!!!���__ "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'III uppliclltions of either c1enr kerosene or the unmarketllble shape. He hns not infol'lIllltion, ��titltdlnlltll\ttl.crude petroleum wHl dClitroy the vermin, Bnd time, libility or IIlllchiner�' to prepare hives, C1

do no injury to the "wine. Their nests nnd I boxell shipping C'L�es nnd apP"rtenances now

hedding should he bllrned and a second oiling needed to Hllr(,essflllly (!liter IIpon this illdll"t,ry.he gil·en in nbont n fortnight to make thorough Should the hOlier be lo�t for luck of inforillat ion?
work. 'Vc think nOI. ,,-c believe thal the time hilS
Sheep sometimes lose wool und tlCllh rapidly L'(JllIe for thu de"elopment ofthis inllllsty throughfrom being 101lsy, und when in that condition the IIssistllnt of the 10cIII bee-man, who will nt

Illll�' t.1l,trellted with a dCl!OCtioll of tobacco IL� tend to t,hese ilems, and who will pr""e no 1ef4�
for tickH, or 88 follows: Tllke SII\vcsacre seeds importllnt than the blacksmith or the shoemllker
16 ollnces, Imd 'Vhite Hellebore four ollnces in the community.
and boil in 4 gllllons of wlltnr nntil but 2 gill- The bee-mlln or Rpiarian, tllen, will bll one
Ions remain, when cooled Rpply with brllsh or whose bllsiness will be to attend to the bee!! of
s)longe in furrows in the wool too inches upart 'his plltron in a community. Every farmer Clln
over the entire body. If very 10llsy repeat in fcnce oft· a smllll "pllce to keep his bees secllre
two weeks and renm'nte their qUllrters b�' c1en�- from stock and 1lI0Je:<tlllilln, hive swarms when
ing lind white wu"hing. F: D. COlll;RN. the�' i88l1e, and fllrnish storage for hivCR, frames
Pomollll. K.... Feb. 2M!h, Rnd honey IL!I nCl!lled. The apillrian can keel'

some bees for him"elf, mllke hh'es, boxes, frames
nnd ·np)lliances. By thiH way the honey induM
try mll�' he nlmOi<t indefinit.ely increased. He
can hllve un eye to the hh'cs, putting on and
tllking oft· hoxes, perform nrtiticinl swnrming,
lIncl, in fine, inMtrllct and .:uide in the bllsinC88
lind �hare the profit.. He wlllIl<lllSSiHt in de\'el
oping IIpillrians among the HOII� of flll'mers nnd
-great.Jy' forwanl,thiw indu.t.ry: There-liremnny
now looking fol' nell' fields of work. This one

ill promising, and opens to ('nterprisc in almOl!t
any comlllunity."

--------�--------
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N. W. BIi,*" of Washington county, Mis

souri, gh'cs his experience with alfalfa, in the
Rural �VCIIJ Yorka:
"I sowed the seed in April, 1875, sowing eight

pounds per acre on eight acres, nnd about
twelve ponnds per llCl'e on three acres; I should

have sown at least twenty pounds per acre.

During I,he slimmer following, the eight-acre
field was flooded by t.he creek, and sllIart-weetl

grew vcry thick ami high, and J hnrl to mow it

lind hU1I1 it ofl: I fenretl the Illfalfn, which is

quite delicate during the first year, was dead,
IL� t.he slim tops shaded by the smart-weed were

black and dead, bllt Il c1Ol'c cx:unination showed

fresh, green IC:lves of alfalfa close to Ihe grollnd,
so I was satisfied nil hope of it was not yet lost.
"I cut no erop, SlI\'e slll:lrl-weed, that season.

The next year, 1876, I Cllt two good orops of al

falflt hllY, alld a third crop was ready for clltting
late in the 8C1lson, when se\'ere freezillg took

1'1:we. The third seusolI, 18i7, I ellt two crops
on the eight-acre piece and three crops on the

three acr(,g. I then illrnW under t.he eight-acre
piece and sowetl winter wheat, hoping thereby
to thicken up Ihe gmss ami to 'test, by actunl

experiment, whether it wnultl grow agllin frum

the roots. A friend in Califorllia wrote that I

would see which I had the most of, wheaL or

.�If1tW'n, when I came to h:trvcst the wheat; :uul

I did·-the croll8 of both were about cclunl; thc
Illfillfallnd wheat eneh being about Mix fecthigh.
Cutting und thruMhing wel'c rendered excet.>d

ir�ly difficnlt by the tnngletl nature of the

muss, aN WIIS plowing the full before, on BeroUDt

IIOCB 11 llTl.
'THE�' I{ANS�S _

FARMER.

Th.BTilBenIta of GiviDgChattel.ort·
gare•.

of the tough rootll. Some thirty-five days lifter

cutting wheat} I went illto that field w�th a

mower and cut a good crop of gl'Wlll. Of course -- ,-'J-----.
.

I I bbl' I I
!'iATIONALGIIANm�-Mutor: BamuelE. Adalnl, of

- The giving of chattel mortgages 811 suretv for I hiid to cut t re 11' rest-stu e Wit I t lat e�p. MlnllellOta; Secretary:Wluill. I..,land. Waohlug\OlI, • C S. EICHHOJ,TZ, Breeder of Bhort-Horm, Berk-

"the paYment of money borrowed, at the present About forty days afterwards, I cut another ex- D. C.; TreaI!�r: F. N, Mcppwell, Wft)'JIe, N. Y'.
• � dlttrtlJlitautut�. . .hlres and Bronze Turkeys, Wichita, Kanll8l!,

f
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Exr.CtlTIVr.COJlKI"P!P.-Renley James. otIftdlana, e1
9

BADDERS Leavcnworth Kan. Breed, Black

rulnoua lratea 0 Interest III this country, Isa cc ent crop 0 anaun IllY· eonsi er R D. W. Aiken, ofBoUlh Cal'OlIna;tI. H. ElII., of Ohio. ; �,.. __ . Coohlnl & Brown Leghoms. StooknotllUl'Jl8I!8-

growing evil, A glance at the records of this crop a8 having done very fairly this year, in KANSAS STATE GaAl!wl(.,)lllJlter: Wm. BIDI8, Tope· ,In America. Send (or detlCrlptive Circular and

• f h d f ka, Shawnee county; Secretary: 1'. B. MallJ!On, Em· Our readeN, III replylllf W a4....rtlH..ntl III price llst.

country "hOWB thRt this kind ofsurety iR given thus yielding 1\ crop 0 W cat �n ,two (Irop" 0 pori... Lyon countY_L TfelUlurer: �V. P. Popenoo, Tope· tIM.I'UIIl.r wUl dou & tanr if tIM,. wUl .tate'
�

. .

I Th' bel' to b h ka; Leeturer : J. H. Martin, Mound Creek,Miami' ..._
.

very extenstve y. 18 we ieve e wrong, ay. counly."
n�.lr Jettere W ad".rttllre that tIM,. ow __ _1 FRY, Dover, Shawnee CO., XanMI, breeder of

and the sales of valuable property �It public "The three-acre ...piece I cut fil'llt during the };xt:ctJTlvt: COHKITTP!F�-W. H. Jon.. , Holton, Jack. ad....rtlHlIl.nt in tIM Eauul'&I'IIIIr. H.' thCAbcsl s�rRln. of ImlfOrted E':1I118h IJerkHh,lre

sale 011 our street 1I11l1000t daily, confirms our be- 'fil'llt week ill MIlY; ugain, the til'llt week in June; j��:I�:;.���,;J�v.:.��'t\'::::I�o!I\;.fOrd, Lyon county;
_ resie'inde:::.:;rl�I���lJII for .ale. I rte.... Low. COr-

lief. Chattel monguges are given to secure p"y- a third lime, the third week in July; ,lind a COUNTY DY.J'UTIBI!.-J. T. Kleven., Lawrence, Doug- .: COR. PLA.TERS
'

SAMUEL n;WETT, Nerlno Mto<:k fann, Indepen-

ment for agriculural Implements, and nine times fourth time, the fil'llt week in September. The la. cOllntr.; T. B. Tyers, Deatty. Marshall county; E.
• dence, Mo, breeder ofS""nlAh Merino .heep,rams

" R. I'owel ,Augnsta. Butler cOunty; C. F. Mol'8C, Milo,

iiIi
CLIMAX TWO - HORSE constantly on hand at reaMOnRbltl prices. Call and

out of ten tlie machines purchased, together weather WIL� "0 cool at date of cutting the first Lincoln county ;A. J. Pope.�Vlchlta,Sedgwick county PLANTER, .Ix chambers, lee them or write for partlcllla...
.

ed tl fourth I t'
.

ed A. I'. Reardon. Jelfe..on CO. POI!t Office, Dimond, rotary ,Irop. BOSS TWO- --
__

, with:a good-team lire, mortgng to -secure- 10. and 10Urt crop8, t lat-extnt' nne ·'wa.� requrr Leavenworth Connty; S.,W, 'voiy, OttaWa 'FraukHn HOIUlE PI.ANl'ER.'adjul!t&- nR.
W. H. H, CUNDIFF. PI_ltJllll, CIIM Co. Jdo ..

- purchase <JllOlley-of,-the machine .only.> Uuder for .ouriug_the hay... For soiling, it could hnve County;p..:..A . ..Hov.ey. IJellcvllle, Republic Coun ty; ble 8Il,le·rlrop, Both these breeder, 0(. thoroughbred Short·HoMI Cattle of

J. E. Ul'rrettrOreenlellf, Wi.,hliuitbll Collnty; W. W. plllnlers operate perfectly, ••hlonRble Blroln.. The bull nt the hend of the herd

the laws of thiB state there is no equity of re- been cut neurly It month sooner, and the cutting Cone, Topeka, Shownoo,COllnty; J. McComas, Holton, with Bny of the .tundord welllM aooo pounds, Choice blllls and heIfers for sale

I ed, k d
Jackson counly; Charles I'll.brow, lnay c..ntre, CIRY check rowers. SUCKER COrrespondence solicited.

dCnll)tl'on Ilil'> Ilellrly 'lll cllltUe mortgnges ..-,on- repellt everv two wee Sill) 10 nte. count'· L'rlLnk n an Ith R h C I R h I
. ,U ,

""'lIen tlleJ al�RI'a 1100 been down Rbollt ten (I. )(, ��Il;_llnen·lli;,�IOl'hel:n, )M:'Jie":'l :�:: Yi, STATE ONE-HORSE CORN ,

tuin a clause nllowing the holder of slIch 8e- n Jj "
ty bRILL. CAPITAl. HAND PLANTER. Allllrat-clal!B HALT, BROS, Ann Arbor, 1rfleh .. mRke a I�Ialty

J. S, 1'ayn, Cadmus, Unn' county; ChRrI"" Wyelh, machlnl!ll, and chcRp, Atldret!8 SPRINGFIELB of breeding the eholc-,,,,,t Htraitls of I'olan:i:(Jltlna

curity to tnke posscsion of slIch property upon mllnths, I took advnntn.ge of the grollnd being Mhmeapollll, Otta\\'a �'OunlY; F. M. Wierman,' MIl- (ILL.) lIlANF'G CO. I Sulllllk, Dlsex an" BerkBhlre )'1-. "'-.Allt trices�
• . drcod, Morris count)'; John :{lldrews,:Huron, A!chiAOn 1 __ 'hi"

eo ..��

condition broken, ulld Hell at }'lIbhc or private "oft nnd looHe, owiug to the frost coming out, c'Ounty; Gcoflre F. Ja"kAOI!",.'n.odonla, WlllOn county;
.----

--,------------ """ t an aRt CIIrd rut... Satillraction guaran ced.

I I Id I 11--1 'I TI' D. C.Hpurgeon, Leroy. COlley county; Jam08W,WIl-
few Bplendld pllJll,JIIt. and boors now ready.

sale to satisfy tIe mortgnge, t He 0111 IIL!,- Ilnd pll .'u lip II root over two leet ong. liS'
lIam., )'tlabody, Marlon county: R. T. Ewalt, Great Bookwalter Eng.one

.

pen8 in a sale of this kind thnt the property fnll, wi.hillg to send a root to the St. Louis fnir, �.!',:l' cs.;:J.':l�;�r���; J�&:'���,Yilu��rg;�, ����i
• ,KA!���O�Elo�'ElJmv�lfc�r!!l� !�T'8'::::

brings lllllf its vlllue, a'lId thus for the pleu8LUe I Kank II shllft Ilround one to the dept.h of COllnt)·, L, �I. EarueAt, OarllPlt, Antlerson county; D. Effi tl SI I 0 hi d Ch mental Trees Vines ROfICtI Orange Quinces allO

of owning Wille illluroved machinery or the UHe t rt_y-two inches, into very hard sllbsoil, and I'. Cltuk, Kirwin, Phillip!! count.y; (lcol'JflJ Fell, Lar· ec vel . mp e, ura e an eap. choice newl1ll;1 rare vnrle\le,; ofApplCIIlllld Pcnches,
I" ncd, Pawn�'C county; A. Inulf. Bait CIty, SlImner

. will deUver and olfer trees in Topeka dmlng the

of a little money at two or three per cent per conld not then pull the root up, alld, Il shower cOllnty; James Faulkner, lola, Allen eOllnty; W. J.
Thla En"Ine III especl811t adapted for driving wood BCIlIIOn. A.H. '" H. C. GRIESA, Lawrence, Kan.....

' I ElU., --- MIamI coUnty; George Amy. Glen· e

month, the farmer Rees his team or cows go to jllHt then oecnrring, I cut the root off III t lilt dole, Bourbon county; W. D, Covington, Hmltb cOlin. ",w',cotton gIna, conI mil ., f�'Cd mlll.,prlBting P"""'-

. . , fi ty.l'. O. Klrwln'l J. H. Chandlcr" IIOIIC, WoodHon es, cheese ("ctorl... , grain elevato.. , com shelle.. ,

Batisfy whRt, if he hud been wilhng III tIC rst point. cOllnty; E. )'. Willam., Eric, NeOl!ho count�.; J. 0, and varlouo other kinds ofmachInery .
, :

Place, he might bave done without. 'Vhenever "�I hRve thoroughly accompli�hed my objeet, VRnorsdal WInfield, COwlOlf connty;George �V. BIRCk,
Olathe, Johnson cOllnty; W. J, Campbell, Red Stone,

ehllttel mortgnges nrc foreclosed, if the property and obtained a fomge 1I1Rnt that will not only Cloud county; John Rehri3r; FIIlrfax, Oallgc county;

•• J ed b I I Id f tl d d I t b t h' I b tt I. B••1eck Bunker Hill, Ru_1I counly; J. K, Miller,

goes chenp It IS purc la. y tIe 10 ers 0 Ie stan roug I, U W IC I, 'on our o· OlliS, PIlYS Sterling, Rico count).;W. D. Rlpplne. Severance, DonI.

mortgage, and CUBes ure nUlllerous where men no attentioll whlltever to an n)mndance of rain phllllcounty: Arthur Shari!, Gfrard, Crawford coun·

ty; P. B. MllXHOll, Emporia, Lyon connty j A. �{.

Jlave purchllHed horHes and gh'en a mortgage 011 or the wunt of it. All this, however, would be Switzer, Hlltchlnson, Reno county; S. N. WOO<,;l, Cot-

two or tllree Ilead of stock lind the whole hilS of little use were' the prodllct-as some sa"
tonwood Fall., Chase county; U. Il. Knecland; Keene,

J Wllbaunsee county. I ..

been sold to secure the purchase mOlley of one, prickly comfrey is-lInpalatllble to stock nfter

and the whole failed to bring thnt amount; the one gets'it. On the contrary, alfalfa is greedil);

property brought in by the holders of the mort- sOllght and eaten by stoclt of nil kinds, t.he hogs

gage Ilnd sold again in II few weeks time on even fighting away cllttle to eat tlle dry hay

I)enrly liS good ter!lls as at first. This is II good. IIIlule of it. The man who feeds the dozen

busilless fo� those who have R little money with '�nles' which' haul 'heavy loads over the rough

which to enrry on such business, but ibl effects roads of this ...egion every day in the year, says

are telling on the debtor clll88. It is better not that when the first IIlflllfll is fed in the early

to enter into a transaction of this kind until the sum Iller or late spring, the mllies do not seem to

way out is plainly seen. Low prices for grllin, care for their grain.
R hail slorm, rUHt, drouth, grasshoppers, or any Ifl feel confident, from Illy experience with il,
oth!'!r excuse, will not satisfy a doubt secured in that this grIL'lH, by reason of its rapid growth, its

this way, Illld until it is satisfied there is no illdependence of drouth, its many crops of lurge

peace of mind. 'Vherever it happens that ,dis- yield, its abundance of saccharine matter, nnd

nppointment of sOllie kind lilts p.rcventetl the its adaptability to soiling, gruzing and cutt.ing

receipt of money that WIts confidently expected, for hay, is the most important recent addition

something has to be sacrificed, nnd as is nearly to our forage plllnt". I SIIY recent., becaul!C it is

always tbe case the IOSij is greuter than thc vIII- only a few ycal'S thllt its value, or even name,

ue of the article purchused or the convenience hus bcen generally known to the farmers of tbis

secured by the debt incurred. We think it bet

ter to'put up with 1\ little inconvenience than to

put property into jeopardy. It too often hap
pens tllllt the worst is rClllized.-Hutcld1l.on

New8.

The gmnge, in t'Tle first instance WIIS institut

ed nminly for it social advantnges. It iH true

socilli intercourse ncccssarillv enrries with it an

educational value-but to ';'ake the OI'der an

etlucationnl factor n� olle of its main purposes

was nn nfter thought. "1'h" same IlIl1y be said as

to ibl business'features. These sever.tl aims have

grown out of the necessities of the case. As a

moneY-lUaking IIIl1chine' it was natural thnt nn

due prominence would be given by many-per
haps by a m:yority of patrons-to the sa.ving
and making of the nlmighty dollar. The times

were hard, cretlitors needy, llIonopolists extor

tionate, rings common, money scarce, tuxes

high, crops short. Tile farmel'S nil over the

lund, with here and th�re 1111 exception, were in
(lebt. They felt that they were mainly the pro
ducers of wenlth, but like the sheep were shear

ed for other people's p!:9sl'erity. It is of no use
..

t{) SIlY that all business':ne� were iii the slime

bOllt" lind that it WIlS not so much a question of

success in trade as success to kecp Itlloat until

During the season of the year when the nir is l\1R. EIlITOR :-If you will permit, I would better times should return. While this WILS true

almost perfectly pure, we bar it from ollr hOllies like to say a few words on the subject of strong the farmer believed that he \Vus made to pay too

byclosetl dool'll"and doublewindows with rnbber drink. In the FARMElt of Feb., the 12th. we dear for his whistle, partly by combinations to

or felt strips at every joint, in order to exclude sec, that soon our fair Oapital will be cllerishing extort the Inst possible cent, and pllrtly by a vast
the lellSt particle, Its if it were lUI enemy, simpl.'· the "king of all e\'il" Alcohol. Much has been f 'ddl I k od

., Ilrmy 0 mi' eruen w 10, to e e out a m crate

because we shiver at its low temperature. done in the past few years to mitigllte this evil subsistencc, were compelletl to take a slice from

But if it is shown that pure air of an even lind I donbt not some good has IIlso been ac- the cheese, or pound of butter, in the shape of

temperature, CRn be obtainetlat a moderate cust complished. commissions, liS it: pussed through their hands.

through subterranean ventilation, whnt n luxury Yet still, rnm lind her votaries stllik abroad Now, these facts have neyer been denietl. The

it would aflord, both in summer and winter, not with nnshnmed fuces aU ovcr ('ur land. TO\VIls manufacturers claimed that they I'cceived no

to mention its great hygienic benefits. and villnges are not satisfied, alone, to sell the more than a fuir rem1meration for the labor and

Will Mr. Wilkinson plellse inform us whet.h- deadly thing, but lIllISt erect nt the very door ·r.:tpital invested, and snddled the apPllrently
er any volume or I,allll)hlets hllve been 1mb- of the people, distilleries and manufacture the I f' 1

.

I
•

Rrge pro Its am extortIonate c mrges over prIme

lished demonstrating the method; if not will very article itself; which has been the ruin of
cost, on royalties e.mcted, lind in the main ten-

he kindly give us sOllie prnctical information as thollsalll.ls of the youth of ollr IlInd. Oh! the
:mce of IIgencies. Ollt uf these were developed

to the length, size and 1I10de of construction of woe, the miscry, lind suffering which follow in
a limit to the renewal of lettcrs-plltent, and the

1<uch conduits nece�sury for thoir eflicient use in �!Ie wake of the d�8tillery n? o�,e k.nows who purchasing of first hands. Out of this IIltler fol-

the "entilut.ion of dwellings. �-.. �es remote f!'Om Its contanllnatmg IIlftuences. lowed the maxim ofworldly wisdom-to buy in
H. l\I. Hon'MAN. Yet, the evil doeH not stop here, 8(1/0011' with bulk IlIld pay cush down-II simple IlIw of bus-

LCuvcllworth, Kus, Mnrch,\ 187\1. screcns before the dool's are to be seen iu al- ineHS worth whole volull1cs of finnnce. 'Ve will

llIost eyery town lind villRge. Whiskey is sold not now lollow thc work: of the gmnge in pro-

by licensed and unliceused dealel'S. the young moting its success in the mlltters taken in hllnd.
and thoughtless are thus led into the haunts of Tlmt it has been "1lCcessful every farmer, wheth
viee. 'Vhen once the hlste of strong drink is

er a mem ber of the order or not, who hilS bought
ncquired few nre ever able to resist its,cl'aving :m ugricultllMl1 implement knows. But another

demands. result follO\V(-,r:\ which hIL� had the sallie result

And what iH the rC8111t? Why simply this, as the fellow had who'shellred his pig-more
it fills our jails I1ml penitentillries with criini- noiHe thnn wool. A common howl went lip from

na!s, and our poor houses with paupers, our
every cross-road's grocery, peanut stand, coblers

streets ami alloys with hungry, halfclothed and stall, from ever." rat-trap plltentee, and from the

uneducated children, and destroys the hapincss arlllY of 'lIgents, whose Ilame is legion, thnt the
of the domestic circle. farmers had combined to ruin trade and drive

0, ye f"rIllOl'S, thrifty, sober, intelligcnt and the industrious poor tl; the poor house. Regllrd
industrious husbands with growing llctive in- less of t.hese prognostications the grange IIILS been

telligent sons and blooming dllughters about
Il success. The farmer hus reRpetl pecuniary rc

y,our firesides I ask yon for one momont to con- wards whenever he has followetl its precepts.
sider the subject, and then Rsk youl'llelves the The nation has agltin entered upon lin area of

quest.ion: Cnn we appland such an enterprise? prosperity hustenetl and st.rengthened in lurgc
Oh, look not upon it ftS a means of weulth or II

measure by the' thrift which follows the observ

lI1urket for your corn or refuse npples. Bettcr
:mce of the principles it inculcates.-GI'II'ltge

liS ollr Ed says: fflot it rot in the crib," or go to

wIL�te in the orchard, than to be sold where it

will he convertetl into thnt which will bring
shame lind dishonor upon liS. It will make

druukurds of our neighbors, husband. and sons;

then want, woe, misery, vice and degretlation
will step in where once reigned love, joy, peaee,
thrift lllUl plenty. I do hope Ollr fnrmers will

rally and refuse to sell either directly or indi
rectly to the distillery. By Huch a course as this

we can keep our hunds unsullied and conscience

c,lear, knowing that we hRve done naught to lIid

in the IllUnUflleture of the dl"eud curse. On the
other handl our crops clln be put to tilr bettor

118e, give t Ie sons Il chllncc to feed it to stock,
which will pay handsome profits in retllrn,
wherebv we shull be Itble to seuure til onrselves

I!nrl fa·milie. good comfl.lrtllble hllmOll, while
thrift lind plenty shall Rhound, instcII(1 of pov
erty and wrGWhedness.
If whnt I hllve said shall be the means of

stirring anyone Ill' to II sense of our dnnger
with a di8tillery at ollr door I Khan be Rmpl�
repuid. l\lns. J. P. WAI.TEIlS.

Emporia Kan8lls.
'

S. E. V.

EDITORS FARMER :...:.1 hllve been greatly in
terestetl in the communication by J. Wilkinson

in the FARMER of Feb. 26th, on snbtermnenn

ventilation, nnd if the truth of whnt he claims'

in his article, hRS been demonstrated, und is

clipable' of gClillral' uHe, n'o' greater 'biesHing'
could be conferred npon humanity thun its in

trodu·ction.

1>rof. Wilkinson, we believe has publiohed
descriptive pamphlets with illustratingl.iitlgrams
fully explnining his theor� of snb·carth venti

lation which he willlllail to parties nddr�.,.sing
hilll at Haryard, M'Hcnry eOllnty, III.

Alfalfa.

For Sale, 150 choice MerIno Ewes from a flock of
mor� thun:1O years "tanding, AddrC8B WM. M. GEN
TII,\:. Setlalill, Mo,

James Leffel & Co."
DAIRY SUPPLIES

Springfield, Ohio. ,( SteR�J!v��=�. Enr
glnes,Churus, ctc. Send fo-

•

.. catalogue.

Auctioneer. F. S. Bosworth, Elgin, III.

BERKSHIRE PICSI tllke this method of Inlbrmlng the l'ubllc at large
thnt I urn locutcd lit Topeka, und ready at "II time. to
attend -AT- TUE-

PUBL:I:O SALE,.,
COLLEGEIII any purt of the State, ,In the capacity of Aue· FARMtiollccr. I mnkc 8

Stock Sales a Speciality A grnmllot 6 to 7 months old, ofhlll'hly prized Eal-

:I lie, �t. Bridge, nnd I.udy Leollidus tamllles, and the
anti am prepltre,1 to gIve nil Sules,:entrustcr to me, the get of such noted bOil'" UH British Sovercign II. 583
wldcst ILni! most conspicuous udvertl.lnS' both. CurdU!". Surprise 1005, and others. These pigs we of:
through Purers of extmlHlve clrcnlution lUI by Clr- fer ut very low prices. MIlO a few
culnrs nne) IosterH. I hu.vc had; In.rge experience and
kllowlu!: my buslnes..' IInhesltlltlugly gunrunt"c nil "W':'WIIIC::IIIIC::I"II':"II_

who cmplor me full sutiKfllCtiOll. My tem18 nrc rca. .w;;;:.a-==::l'���

sonable. Cull on me nt the ."AR:\fEU otncc or nddrc88
me at Topeka.

WATER! WATER!

FARMERS ATTENTION Du:::�a:A::�s
BREEDJ-;R OF

•

(.'�'� I
,

..T"""'" .�� ti""· .; i�

LA. KNAPP. Dover, Shawnee CO., Ku., breeder of
• Pure S,bort-Hom Cattlc, and �larhlrc 1'1111.

Ph�.lcl•••

'MRS, DEBORA K. WJliGSHORE, M. D., latc of Phil
adelphIa, 1'11. OIDce and residence on Topeka

Avenue, lint door south ofTenth St" West SIde.

D.nll.l.

relied': 'look cjlosely after your own bollinesrt,
YOlli" Inti!reets, your welfare end that of ),our

'====="==;;===:;=:==='llIunilllll!.

Jerusalem Artichokes.

A H TH01rf1'BON, D. D. R, Operative and Surgeon
.Dentist, No, 189 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas,

.u....r�.n·. DINClOI7.
=====

A WHITCOMB, '",wrenee, KRnons.•10rlsts' Cat;
.Iogue ofGn.'Cllhou.e and bedding plRn"" Cree.

HINTIC • SPERRY,

AHorneys at Law,
TOPEKA. KANUS. Practice �ft Federa'A State Court•.

Merino Sheep For Sale.

of the cholccst blood. We also onor for 811le a middle
aged polled GALLOWAY bull, Ilnd tWil JERSEY bulls
at .urprislngly low prices. Addre.. E. 111. SHELTON,
Elnperlntendcnt Farm, Manhullnn. KUI1llll8.
-. --_._-------------

Short-Horn Cattle
-AND-

Berkshire Pigs,

Shannon Hill Stock Farm
-

..

\ik.
...��� 1_

';�l'-� � �'==- _ � l.

�
-- --�

JO��I��f��::::!ts�r�:
shire P11J11. bred und
for I!ftle. Only tlrst
cln.. animals allowed
10 leave the (arm. Ad·
dress

G. W. GLICK,
AtchIson. Kansas.

TO OI'J'ICEBS OJ! 8UBORDIKATE GBAHGEB.

For the usc ofSubordlnflte Granges we have a scI of
receIpt Ilnd order book. wh'ich will prevent IlCCOllllt"
getting mixed up or eonfU!ied They sre: lilt, Uceelpt.
for Due". 2ndl"Secretary:. Recelpts.null :hl"O,rders 011.
Trell8urer. l' Ie sct will belsent to any sddre.. , PO"t·
sgc paid for SI 00.

We solicit' from PatronR, commllnleutions regardIng
the Order. Notice. of New:Election".•'el\8ts, In.tnl-

���ra"1����e���r1P..\I�:I�fUI.1 "ubJects of gencral or
..-See Ollr very Low l'rlees."Q 3 Horse Pow'lr

Emrlne Rnd Boller. S'.uO. 41� HorllC Power Engine Dnd

Boner, S2S0. ()� HOfHC PUWt!T Engine t\nd Boiler,
�tO. Seud for dCIICrlpUve Pnmphlet. and write the
mllnufftcturer for I'urtllcr Information. '

DARK BRAHMA F6�LS FOR SALE. I am 1I0W olferlng a cholcc lot of No.1.

.,JJ:�,�JT.li��l::�,"�T��::?,'�!�i.:.'''N
..,

EnIDish Borkshiro Pms
Solomon Valle� Poult� Yards -Rccorded Smlthercenand Lord Lh'erpool Stoo,k, !t

, reRllOnable III1'1IK'S. AIIlO Pure White Leghom Cluok
ens. Everythhlll wDrranted IIrst·c1I188, and shlr,ped.B, H, CROMWELL. WcstPOtt., JackllOlI COunty. l o.

"GV:atE. :lOA.'V%.,
B_oder of

Pu.re Bred Pou.l..ry,
LEAVESWORTH. KANSAS. Urht Brahm"l DarkBrahma, Bull' Coehln. PIlrtrldJre COChiti, Wh to Co

chin, La.F1cche,Whlte Dorldug'll!lack Hamburg, PIyluoum Rook, American Dominique, Brown�ormHoudall. CrevllCOOqr. l'ckln Dllw. Fantail 118.

F.aI (rom Bull'Cocbln alld Wbite Dorkln. 13. per
dOlen. Pekin Ducb 12.59, all othen t2.00 per dORD.
Send for Catalogue. .

The Grange Progrelllive.
--"-'-

country.
"In Gerlllllny it is used :ts It soiling el'op for

sl\'inc, being mown alld run through a cntt.ing
box, sprinkled with meal, bran, etc., and fed to

hogs, which flltten rapidly upon it. It .must

cel'tainly prove the best soiJing plant for duiries.
Sowing it in the spring, so thut It will not hu\'e
thir.( leuf until danger of hea\'y frosts is over,
it will, I doubt 1I0t, flourish in any of onr 1I0rth
ern states. I have heard of IL field of it in some

part of Ncw York Htate, said to have been sown

tifty years ago. Its roots will subsoil any kind
of ground and open it up, tel'llte and drain it. 1
think no farmer should be without a field of

1\I(I,U,it.;' "
H. O. EVA.S.

StrongDrink.

HavIng added to my deep well tlrilling mllchlne.

��r�!i����.�� �ll��td�fUl�\!��l�:���I1I� \.6�1 Jll�:r g�
¥nrni"h pump und wind mUl. puttl�1J! them In I"1sl
tlon. reudy for use If required. NO WATER KO
PAY. nU"" hlld 14 yell"" experience, have put
down ovcr 300well., from 20 to �,OOO feet deep. sceur·

��f8���!bl��aet���rrc'!i�j \�����\�!�e��k:�.�Ltmt:� ����
tract Ilnd you shllll huve it liS it is only a 'lucHtlon of

depth to secure It. Addrc... C. B. l:!W4N. Box 5U'l

TopekR, Kansas. or cllll 011 Speur..l: Willis. Curbonated
Stone ILnd PllIC WorkH. Kllnsas Awnue, TO]lCkn.

GED. M. CHASE,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

BIU'JWER OF

Thoroughbred English

Berkshire Pigs.
-AI��O-

Brah... .nd Whll.
Chlck.n••

None but 11",I·olass stock shIpped,
-----------�-

D.rk ....ghom

Poultry and Eggs.
For 8111e .. few Trios each of Durk and Light

Brohmlls. nniYCoohln•. Brown lind White Leghorn.,
IIlso Ayl.bnry ..I: Pckln Duck •. In pol",. Ei,>g8 front the
IIbo\'c \'urleUc. lind Plymouth Ro"ks, Ullt11 July. Ev·

erythlng "'lIrrllnled Pure Bred Rnd of the best otraln8.
Prices to suit the tim.",. Address J. DONOVAN, .'alr

mont, Knn&ls.

Bulletin.

EglPI for H ..h,hlng from Partridge Coehln•. also

.'ourtccn ot,her varieties oJ' HIgh-ClaSH Land and WR

ter .'owl.. Send for Call1logne amI prlc�.. to E. Z.

BUTCHER. Solomon Cit)', DlcklnRon ('0., K•. Berk-
shire P11J11 from Ihc noted Sallie .took. .

--------..�.,------------

In the grunge mcctings, the young and those

who ure diffidcnt should be urgetl to give ex

pression to their views on the vRrious topics dis
cussed. This may be IIccoml'lished by the Lec

tllrer or Muster, who, by IIsking the most difli

dent member in the grunge, question ufter fJues
tion will elicit replies of themost instrnctive Rnd

!,mctieul clmMLCter.

A. food (or lIog>!, nothing bellcr or cheaper cuu be
found. }rom 1.000 to 1 ,noo hushels to the acre arc eas

Ily nll""tI. Clrenlo.. g1\'hl}1 full Inforullltlon IICnt

tree, JOll:!< C. HEN:!<�::SS�:\, Lu Sullo, La Salle Co.,
m8,

Ull Head of the Famous Ohio Improved
Clu:sn:R SWINE solt! nll(l.hlr.ped Into the \'arlous

1'he ]ltwmcl"141j}itmcl says: "The best tuenns Stal08tlud CnnndRR, for breed ng purposes, in one

YCllr. A row years ago the dark hop were in great

employed in making a grange interesting lind cst dCnl"nd, but within 11 yellr there has been a reac·

tlon. As a reslllt., tlto followlug Is a sumplo or ....hat

profitable, is to make YOllr meetings interesting I. belllg rec'Clvcd from dllTeteni parts ofth" country:

b d·· t' I t'
.

I' I 01110\'11,1.1', Ik'Il\'er Co" J'a.-Jan. 3d, 1879,-Mr. U. D.
Y ISCUS�llIg prac tea 'lUes Ions III \\' lie I mem- Silver, Cloveland. 0,; SIR-Pleasc seut! mo "rIco l18t

bers Ilre interested liS a c1nss, and :ts individuals. ofyour "OHIII "WaO\'En Om;sn:1I SWINE." I )\'anl to

g\lt ft pllir ofplRO III the .prlng, or may be more than

Hnve eSSllyri ren,. 011 pmctieulsllbjecbl; pntronize olle I'lllr. I I,hlllk your hrc�od of .wlno will take here
now well. for the penple are about tlretl of the Bltlck

your estnblished gl'Rnge businCSl! hOllses, where- hOgl!, You... truly. n. D. DAWtSON. Send lIlamp (or

b)' "011 cnn 8ave to ."ollr, OWII pocket the lurge de.erl"lIollllnd price Ils!lof carly sprIng plj,.. and fUII-

J
• cy poultry. Addre81 L� 1I. SILVER, Cleveland, O.

per cent. of profit thnt you plll� to deulerl' before l' R. Under date o( January Bth; Mr. Dawson,em

\,ou hiad nn 'orglinization and that yon wouldl dcrM-two pal... with a pIIrt of the prlcc enclooed. I

• , ';
'
.• 'J' .. T' ,., • , •

' .a.��hlgorders (rom many othen for this

hllv,-, to pay again III CILSe �'onr orgamzatlon, fllvorlte lIret.od. L. B. SIL\'EII.



THE KANSAS, FARM'ER.•

..l KAlUlIIlI,S"

---.: -"-_===_-:--.�.:.=--:r=- t
HUDIOK. BWIKO, Editon. Proprieton,

Topeka, Kan....

-_------

�.

THE KANSAS FARMER. fJ"n 0 in stock rlliHing thnn In plow (armin•• terways which penetrate the heart of the eontl
Tho l,n,1 1">',lInlly inereasee in productive ca- nent"(rom the Gulf Oll\f�Iico to BrItish Amer·
I,ac 1\ uuler tl ... former, wh Ie it ahnOllt as

I,urch Ju C au .1",!4 nlL!ltu .l ,&\iRa'IU nt l:uU ..t III

--0. t r- cr"pplll��.
'I'I:I()I" ! A"II IS An\' \);('E I '\III""�.' f,rm ,tOl'k till''''' • lin It· III r, v.l

(luc o 'l�\ Wookly, lor uue veur .! '_J I til, e, 11I,llOttte t' �lh II t 1(11 tl dmn toOll I �I

O:;� ��f,r' ��;���:; �:� �l'��U���:��I;" 1'� 1t}It�t·P .�., f) II ,It to I hi f rule � ,IUUH • I !"(PI I

t :�'�".I.�,l:l�"l.� ,������l r�·;rl,;jl,�o\t��r � �;: illq geutle, klndly tre Ituu.mt. 1,111 w II 1\1). 01

'l'en ':OI'lc� \\ct.·kh f••r.111t veur lr;.f�' dure nhlNC Jilt rHltgh Uf'llS'u, R"'I1NP It ..

RATI:'! OF ,11)\'�:ln ISINU robust lin l lo••.1"1(' 10.1 In,llc"o,.l..i Ig ,') IlL I"

g::� ��'I�tl�tH1 per 1I1l,e (uonpnricH � t.t!I��r iUHerlhlll rn.m t lum hOri4C8, m llc", In 1 C lIth." � n 'c I
Ttu ee 1II01l11t •. " 'I! .

Id('ncc tllRt tllll' "'I! 'c" htHl 1Il,1',clltl"Onu vun r
" I tn •

Thc gretLtcNt cnrc Itt IL'04Cti to prevont tm Intlllng hU1U� ,N., I· IIle, pml:i10nutc. hrHt.1 mttn \\ ill C\'I" II
bu� .. ",,,,I urill): MPU(C ill IllC!4C utl\crli!o1tllg Crllt1mll�

J fl"
•

k I j' '1'1Ath ortl�1Ulmt.'" oflnttericH whiHky 1J1UCtK Hurl qUlU'k �'I('CC!('''I 11 In I RISln!,C' un\' PlIB n ",tor l!

�nt;oror'���:::I�'����I\:t�o �;,:�c��(�f�n��\;���t�II���� I
�1('CcSHfnl bref..�er Inust fccl U Ijympnlliy IUlri

OrallY kind Tltl, I. bll"ilIC'" 11",1 II I. u Ju.t 1111<1 tender r('guld for hi. ,llImlo "Illmalft. They mn.1

�,!:��h�'Hule IId1I<rod to III the l,ul>lIolllloli or 'I'll> Il,e reg,lltlc{1 ... n pnrt "f hi" hOIl�c1lOlcI, IIvd
TO SUIlSCRJnFH� I wi", h hi" p lINn t! • lie .lIul".t ,1,",,,., "

A nnlitlcntillil \\ ill 00 �Oll' '011 Oil£' \\t'l'" III nth .ulce /1 dofthl; .Imc lonT 11tH."" rtl'll HI cxpi"Cl'! Mhltillg'Ih ttl('t
I t!\f.!" excrCl�e •

IllHl request n)( \0\1 to coUtlllllU tlw:iUmo b) f Ir\\nrl' It requires u pr l( til ,11 l'llilt Il i"U to 11) IJ!lng lour rUIlt.::\\:ul sH1J�crtlllton �o J4111t"urjptll)� iN Icontlll1H.!tllol1gur thntl it iN paid fnr 'l hl� rule 1'4 gCI! �tuck of anv kiwi ttl IlIh oUlt,lge ,md \\ Ith J I I

��{��"':I�� ·���'t':ll�lt:):� I\I� tn!� �\':::l�';���'�i�w�! t��t�tH\;lpl�g and no fnr�ler who hn� Ilot thi8 tr tlning :i!1 U
"lt1<·1t a I'"!,"r CIIII .,,"111111 ""elf (lur "ndon; will emhark lar.... ly ill "tl)('l. ruising lI"t '11' kplen�c to 1lIuleI'Rtunfi \\ hen tholr pnpor l!t rli!o1cnnthlllt.'1:1 o�

thRt It I. III nbe<1leOl'e to II ',\"""rlll I>n.lllc..... r1l1<' knowledge need not deter 111m frnnl .dl.lilI·II' I

� �:J����r��!��\o��(t��:���lnt�\:�(y U���f�Y ��.'it����W�r:! to hecome .\ stonk rUtHel" nc!!itl w;tll I ft: \\ III

�:.!:S!t�ll��n��'r��r"���l\':ri����1 tl!�dt!!�I"�'�l�lI:}�!C;; muls, am] knowledge will IN' 1.11.i(ll" a 'J'llrl
have been foundesson,luI to oorlDlluent success I.et any Curnler \'f ithout expel iellec, purl h t�l! •

II
dozen or twenty ewc� and n w ell I" e I hi" k (,

Professors of Agriculture. thc strain he (.,mclude" In handlc� Or he I "

--- I.ire the use of II huck IInti �"v" thecxp<n"1 ..

It llIay be thllt the" hurd timell" lire II blll3Hing l/lIlrchllse Ihe Hrst yenr or twu. He IIIn,1 I""
in d.sglli"e, n piecc of II ile philusopbY \Ie IIrc vide lin enclosure "urronnded b,' II hil-(h I'" I."
all f,mllli, .. with, un(11I hene ItctlO'1 th It evel', I

fencc that no dog clln lale, where the IIllck III '

one h,ld r.lthCl see conferred 011 tllllO;r. .1" line

I
be penned every nitcht. The Yllr,lnee 1111 I ,

e"e'� than hi- indi\'lduul heurl I [ow t, keep hrgl', but should not be fur from tlw farlll 1II'"'c
the boy" on the furm ),rolml,h (!OIllC' nCllr('l I If n Irongh in which a suppl, nf "lilt .",el \\""d
bClng "ol"ed b) Ihe ,,:e.slI,e oj the tllllel thull jlUlhes '" kept be pllU.'t...J inside Ihe ,"rei, Ih<
by lInv device yel dlscoycred The 11ro"erl.llull Hheep will come up in the e"eningllnd gu III .Ii,·
"mllrt hoy of the fumih h IS lillie inducement to er having been dril'ell up Ii fcw lillllS rJ.
seek the cily .In I II dc, ",,1111', nr C I't hhllseli 10WIIN \\ ill "IccI' 8(lIIndl.v whon hc ""'J\\ S ,

.Intl t .llllC I·utllll!'" ,uto lhe �tlltggll1g III ISo" iJoC'i ... HseClfre from InHhugJat pto,,·jcr ..
whi,'" chukl' thu I h IIlIlCI ... f f j,rl,fc.'i'olIUl1·) IHe I F.ulll�,!.Im ,ll bC';HlIling 11 lurK«' flock 01 un

T.il' ttllll , .. I ,cl ,at II t, lOI Ill\C !ts�Ia.II'

III'
\t!tI ildl c.in, in u fmv yell''', he rlufoIc! II

of the lO .. 1 lIel V 11111 1,1 II I 01 till' Pll.!Scllt gOIl� 11J()lIglt til. kl}ep(�r l,u In entire' nov I I II I
The .'til icultllre of .IV tillS vast legion 1.1s .,

C .,tlOlI, nlol1� \\Itlt 1t.1o( porl))JI f f tII.lt IlIghcl I, !oIilll!'04" IIf IIH.-:!'it lit. l(l� (:f111IJ,lll(11) uno Nlul
Inul·1t grl!ntcr illtCICS�j.lt Hl ...kn 111 thi� (1'Ie'4lO"

lind bettCI e I" .• ,lin \\ lI,cil lite 1" ol(l.i.", 'illS IIl1d I 11 I III 11111': h ' II , • \\ III kl cp p."', \I' lit .
, 1

than .Inv other; will i�I'lOt cllmlllnc 10 m.l',e liS

I I, I I I I I POWCI jelt .It the c.,p,ta}, h� imprc;<slllo" Ihc mellnrl'� Il\C h.HC" Ulurt;' Jno 10,111 :l.el I m ... l"i. ('t It! '--(. "H Lit£' '" lie 1IIIIIll \\ 1,1 Illtull1l I H.'.I(\
tlrelv. The grld'lUICs of coll�.'gt,.; 1111\( l 1111 : ,t J \l III tl.c. IJII:i 11(.....

\\'ho go UH lopresolltll iVt\� anti !o(cnntors 01 the
st.ltCS I'mbraced 111 tht., tel I'itOl.' , that thel "0Ollt filh'll \lilh tit,· lII)'tl'""" n Ihe oJ. ,,1 I ... I \ 1""11'I",lldcllt 1!1 (1,1,·",,,,,, 1-I,u<.l. 1\1.1111. "

gUL'ge."', IIIct,lph,-,;,c'''', lhC'ulogv ,IUd In\\ TJII 1,1'1 t!le 1'ItHt 1-.; of \\001 Lllul �hec(l, s.l\!o!.
th('le ur.lly 011 til ... 1\'1(' qc)�dltioll 0: lI.ttking the

Hchoollll.m h,I' 110 IIcd 'lip tllll ugh II.e ',.:'" II,· "It re'I'III(,' gend Mhel'p. lIith ":00<1 h.l11oJlin! �"vlg'ltlon of the l\I1"91:SI�i'1 the I�r"t .md ",o-t

bl f I
.

If f I I f k 'k II I'npOi t.1II1 lIltClest cl;t,lnuog thell' IIttenllOn 1n e til rec lIml.l,c 10m t m m� les 0 IIlg� I
to 1111 c the gro'vJn('l' of wool pro(lt.L I C \\ Itll ! ��r _p

. "I'm mers Itcrc iN " pohtlclli Held im 11,,1" '"I IcrnfrHlIII pILCstcr.lfl,."lIlthcpllpd�I,egrlldllllt<·, tltrose 1110 ('ombillcd, 11",11-(""' lie; " 1."1,, I '. . ."
I

arc eX.let COpies flom one 11I01d, h.lvlng' .1 fOlln· I
","er HllIl I �'itcr th.1Il c,lIlt., ho' '0' II, I ''-S f)

I
c()·opcr.ltllJn .IS II pohtlC•• 1 unit, \I h Ich h " nut

datIOn prcpnre(1 fillClI onh flll .tsul'erstrlll·tllll' "f ,cllO.,p land or Oil tit,. be, I I.lIld A �t'nl:clI"'" II only "million_ In it" lOr YOII, bill thnuSlmds IIf

theolo�\', I.'" ur lIIeclll'Hle i\I tiltan school" B�rellu COlmtv, llliIlOI" 011 1.111£1 wnrlh cl ,I, I
nullions which will Hnd their way duel tl.I' Inlo

h""e �1,,)t'l)ughlv t,lIlghl th(· .111 of' "clCntlfk dollars pcr .Iere .111,1 J;rtllld IntprnVCIl1�UI", l<.Ll" your pockets. 'Vilh th.lt watcr\lay hUml fUI

murder, plllYlc�hnlc Hchools h'" ,. pro"ldCII his twent) .bve Cntswol,l ell(!>; lime the It!'st I'U).I s.lfc all.rll�Il.\ble navigl�tion, corn nl Ihe preseul
Hklllful eugincen; us Ilssistants MOMt scholnrs ing stllck on his farlll Hi" sltcep II ere ne.lrc'li

low PrtCC In the AtlnntlC ports, wOlllcl be worth
who h.,,·e left their impress 011 the .Igc in which the b3111, receivlllg I". It,,,,t ".IIC, II Itlle II. I ten to Hf�('�n cents per bushel mOle .It K 1II'.ts

the\ I"ed, hllve turned lIurupth u.,,,le froll1 the Short.horns were taking in tIl(' ,t.Ll!. helll, \I t! City dum II IS to.d.IY, which nn the cOIn ClOp of
he;ten pllth in which their s(':'�ol trJlilllllg hud the thornH>llIetl'r tell .leL(ree. "elnll Win [[, the last yeur would bc equi\',tlellt to tun UI Ilf·

plucL..J thClr feet, allli h,l"e, UI' sheer fMce nf clllim�'(I, on lund worth ei�ht\· doll". pCI .I�I I,
leell millions of doli .... ill the pockets ot thc

d I I
.

I
. , h 'k I farmers of Kllnsns. Is thcre ·IIlY politiull Ilues·chnr.\ctol'.1Il nlltuMI p.lrl", Icwn t 'c w 1\ In 18 CCI' werc the vcr\, be,t "toc . 10 )eep"

I.

I I d r I tion th.lt Will p"y t lelll to stnlh so "ell .IS tlll.1wllleh t le�: tr�,·e e to J:(re.lt Il�':.:' ,�ess." � We would ad"ise 1111 flullIers to keup a slll.all _.__--...: __
III ull tillS Ilfc Stllli:glc ollhe nges,lIgr.clIlfii1.e flock of sheep, und leurn tn ('ure propcrl. fo. Percherons of Pans and the Prairies.hus been const.Hlt" till ust .\Side w,tl, II f, .tgmen- them, when the nUlllher 11111' be inmea_ecl tn

tury education, lind used liS a puck animul to Ruit circumstancCll.
bcar the hurthens of sociel 1 .. 1 'odet' m IIlU·

factured by the schnols, lI�d to II IIIrge extcnt IIwnsteful nnd alll1o"t wholly non·produoing
Dllt thnt pattent mother of I he rnce nnd 11111'

tnrer nf the IIrls and sciences, IS now Legillning
to imnst on ., ch.lt1ge in oclll('utiol1, in \\i hich II

I III shure of tho best hl,lins ,h.llI be letllinClI
",th hor, .lIId that �cho.. IK shall be e.tahltshell
f. am willch gl'.ldll.ltcs III Agricllltllre \I ill 18S Ie

\11 educatIOn Ihlll can bc lIlelLSured b\' it.. mono
ov's worth, lII11llhat money's worth cstim.lled by
ils prn<iucing power of thlll from which .tli lif"
is eyoh cd
Til this :td".m�'Cd p<lSitioll tilken IIy agriclII.

tnre, the IIble and carnest corps of IIgriculturul
journ,ll. hn� assisted mnre thnn any nther force.
Through them agricnlture h.1I! made ils 1lI0st

powerful appeals. Their irresi.tahle logic and
argllments for the right. of the furm ha\'e been
hcard ill the high plaL'CS of power and com

manded IIttentiou. Slowly hnt sUfely the Chinecs
"all which klllgfl nnd prie>;Is. through the ages,
h.lve builded aboul the RChools, hayc bccn pent'
trllted, lind the dummies set up to command the
re"erellce of the multitnde hn\'c l;Ccn rudely
thrllst aside, and the age is demandmg, with II

power thut will not longer be denied, that the
fountain of knowkdge Hhall be IIsed to pro·
mole lin Clluc.llion, Ihe \'lIlue of which shall be
estimated b�' its producing power.
Keep the boys on the fnrlll und givc argrical·

hne It� filir share of thc best brains of the grow·
ing generlltion, by establishmg College1 "lllch
Will gr.ulllate Professors 01 Agrlclliturc, who in
the eye" of the multitude WIll UC the peers of the
D. D's LL. D's, lind 1\1 D's., lIIicl the fond par.
eLlU of th" sm"rt son will be less eager to thrust
him mtLl the "professions."

i"8. There ilt water 1I1lfficient in the Missollri
and lIIII!8is..ippi ri\'cn! to lIont all the produce
of the regions which 'tfe drained by them uud
their tributaries, to tli' ocean, thence to find its
win' to nll parts of t1u� 'hllbitnble globe.
It is estimated that' ("OMI can be transported

from KUIlIlllJ! City to New Orleans for SIX cents
n bushel, when the sy�tem of barge Iines is es

tablished which WIIB tried lnst year nnd proved
a successful experiment. With half a million
dollars' worth of grl�n stored lit Kan" IS City,
"""iting the openinyi of na\'igation, we ha"e
pretty strong evidence of the contidence III thc
fntnre HUel'el!.� of watllr.mrrillge, by men best
able 10 cstimllte its ".llne.

Necessity will compel this nutlet for bulky
produce to be looked to in the flltnre, and im·
proved and cnlurged y.,!arly. Captnin Euds hQ.�
Ilcmonstrnted to the puhlic, the .ncee.... of the
jetty syslem in removi'llg impedilllents to navi·
glltion, hy {Ieepening the SOlllh'PIL"" of the Mis·
�issippi from He, en or, ight feet to n chnnnel
drawing twenty.three wet of walor, allowing the
pllSll.lge of lurge ships' The eVldencc is con·

clusive thllt the syslCIII mn be u8C11 toslruightell
the channel nnd insllre ISIlfe nllvigatlOn of Ihe Financial Report of Jefferson CountyMississippi for ocean it�mc!'!', liS f,lr lip os St. Kansas.
Louis, ot IClUlt. The, (lIIblie senliment of the
Htat<.... comprislIIg the gre.lt b,lsin of the COl1ntl�'
lying between the Alleghany lind Rocky
Mountnin rllnges, hllB only to be instrucled and
crystnlized in this belief to insure its IIccom.

plishment. The millwns of "ollurs "ppropri·
IIted by Congre88 at ,evcry s_ion, to dletlge
('reeks III every menlbu)'" Ill"tr.ct, IIIUI w Illch is
\'ery neurly nn entire loss wilhont nny resnlting
j \ (Lenclit1 \\lm1d, 111 fl'\' \tHI"'1 If nppilt'd
III ("�Iclltlln..;' IJw ilt�\ H\"I.elll "p lite ?1i!"�'<l1.;.
sippi river, Imtkt! tit tt:ltiU IIll 11 ",lg tide til lIu.! seven .\C.lrH.
hCllrt of tlte cUlltlllenl t",· tlte 1.1I�:e"t "'e.1Il

TIllS report shows eXllclly to the tllx·pl)erS
shipping hllw every cent of then money h.ls been expend·

ell lind w Itat fOl, nn,1 the cnndition of the scv·

CI.II fllllds nt the close IIf the liselll )e.lr.. \ ,cry
cOlllplehensive unden;tallding ot the IIfl.lirs of
thc counly '" hlld frolll this report, which is
w'"thy ofhrllt.llion bv olhercountles. If ever)
c01lnty had snl'h .1 rep"ll pubh"1 cd thcr,· woultl
ue lc.s money expcnde,1 Ihan there i8 111 sOllie

"f litem. The reporl sholls .JotlClsOII conn I) 10
IJC 011 .1 mtbt H ltj:,t letm y financlul l.l.lS18 WJth ,I

lel\ SlIIlIll debt, Wllllit I" bemg "en rapid I."
tlllll:nl,lu:<i

'Villi lice, in the Fcbluur.1 nllmLel of IllS

Monthly, denounces the ,cnormously heavy
Percheron·Normnn hor�cs imported to Amerh-a

weighing 1,iOO to 2,000 pOllndR, .IS ..m.�'ta,lon.,"
and says they are nothIng like tlte omnibus
horses of Pllris, trlle dUscl'lIdell�'i of wlllch tho)
are reprcsenter! to he b� theil IlIIpoller" the
Paris hOld� IIClglllllg flolII 1,100 to 1,200
ponltll ...
" A UIIO" h.,s becn '" ill "11 III '111lCli It i.

sho" n Ihat .1 III ge nlllllbCI of ollr I,c�t .\mci iCim
trotlel S III C dcscended (11) flOIll thcse Aallle

11I1II8t.I"01l8.' To Slim 'il ull up, mlln,v of the
leadingmen in the buslIless alesimply 'shllrpers,'
Imd the enterprise Icstq very Luge!) on mis·

reprellonlalions IInll jr.lI1d."
In concluding th,· "rllole, "hid, " 10llg and

ex h,1II8tl ve, 'Vall.I(·c s l� S
If The tulk .lbolll IIIcrc'l!Iing the Rlze of farm

slock ulld prnducmg thClelrolll the carriage
hOlBC, b) crossing the Percheron on the slllllil
mares of Ihe eO'lIltry is, the worst kllld of non.
sense. The Pcrcheron W.IS made�or .1 drlldgl'
alld nOlhmg but" drudge. Tn IllS fUlm he is
the verv nntipodc, of w hnt 'I e ,Ieslgn Ite liS
If bloo,l.likc." There I� nothing 01 elcg,lIlce or

elusticity about hlln to commend 111m to thc
eye. In thO) vcry n"tllle of thinS', horses 1'0,

sult1l1g frolll slIch crns.os, clln ollly lind a market
in the strect CIII-S and till t e.llls The.1 nCI'er

clln brlllg fancy prices for .111' '1".lltt� except
the qUllltt� of sizc and weight."

Information for Readers
tising.

VB. Adver·

WOOJlt!ON ,& Co., PtllIIItf.lC, N. J�lpth�e
Catalogne of Himl Perrenninl I'IRnts nndSome good natured 80uls who hnve discover- Price List. ' "

ed that editors have no rights that nnybody is, SIX LECTUREI:I (i� AORlCUJ.TURE, by Prof. M.
bound to respect Rend them postal cards nskiug' �corge Ville, 1 mfC!<8l.r of Vegetnble .Phy'.,.

. '. IOlo!!'y, ut the MUIICIIIII of Natlllal. History�c editor to hunt up nrUclC>l thnt have been pub- Pllrls.. This pumphlot I" PIIUliHI ed unde;lished months since, "ntl send them the number the direction of the MIL...qllchul!l:letl" Society
contnining sald nrticles Others again of thui for the promotion of Agriclllture. It will
amiable family prepare R catalogue of questions l'rov� of interest to IIl'rson� who make high

. fllrlllmg II study, 1'11�e, 2olenlij. Addressfor ye editor to answer, said answers of no pur- A. Wllli.mlson l� Cn. 283 Wll,hington!:itreettloular interest or profit to any body else but Boston,
" ,

these Interrogators. Ye editor without rights
that unybody should respect, is expected to hunt
up bock numbers, nnswer questions having no

interest for the public, nnd mail them to thoNe
amiable persons at his own expense.
We are beginning slowly to be impI'C!!.%'<I" ilh

the Hnhlime truth respecting editor's right'l, bllt
fear we will not be ablc to grasp it in 1I11 of ils
greatness tllis Hide of the gra\'e.
'Vhen business men ask information of other

Editcr'. llighb.

hllSlll1)Sj mon by mUll, the\' send stllml' 10 pll�
IlllIllI p"Hi.lg'·, lilt �e edilor 011 a tripod is "

""," I, s"")lI, \I hOHe onl) IJIlRIIICl!S i� to attend to
otl,el I'C"I',,,'" 1'"""IC"" nnd pav Ihe HCOt, "0 ply
"nl WII" 1-'0sl.,ls au<i qllerles lind let him stop
his grnmbling.

This is II ne,lt eight )llIge palllphlet, reL'lmtly
IRSIIC,I from the Kalls.ls FARMEll printmg Houso,
l\'pek.l, K III" IS, pi epllred h� J N. Insle), coun·
Iy tiel k, j"r the CUllllh' Commis"ioncrs of Jef·
fel""" COlJnt�, sho\\ illg the tinnneial ('ondlt,on
oj Ih ,t ,ounty in eonUUlrlson ).ith that of se,en
0, hCl uf tho lo.uling cOllntics nf the st.lte. The
l'al11:)hll'l cont.nn•.\ tahle Rhowing the 1.lrillus
til I lSI "liS of tho gcnerul RC",mue Fund, and the
II 1101111 t expellde(1 for e.tCh, <Iurlllg the lust

-----.•.----

Farmers' Great Loss.

Whv he distressed with headache, low spiritsand nervousness when ElIert'H Daylight LiverPills will surely cnre YOIl.
.

---..---

Peeyish clllidren ha"e - ::--r:�. Dr. JaqUI!sGerm.1Il Worm Cakes Will {Icstroy the WOMlll
nnd make the clllldI'cn hnppy.

----.----
For e"ery .ldlC p.1I II and bruise on ilion or

beast Uncle Slim'" Nen'e and Bone Liniment is
the balm. Sold by all druggists.

.----�.,...-----

Uncle Salll's11.,rne", Oil I'llt on )Ollr hnr·
nes�, w ill make the-Ie Ilhel lonk new, nnd keepit snft lind phablc G" c it a trial.

----_....---
For pamphlet on ek'Ctric tre Itment of chronic

disell8e8 With electricity, whieh wlil he sent
free, lIudresH the Melntosh Electric Deh and
B"ttery Co, 192 & 194 Ja{!kson "tl eet, ChicngoIllinois. '

lIIother, when your deur haby slIffers in tecth.
ing, use DI. WincJlell's Tecthing SYlllp. It
re�lIlalcs the bowels, soothes the pain nnd
bringH nlltur II sleel. S,)l..! III (!I ""gI6ts at 25
cents a bottle. ."

For an irritated thront, cOllgh, or cold
"Brown's 13ron2111,\1 TIOd,C'l" nre offered wit!:
the fullest conffdenee in their etHciency. Theymaintain thc good reputlltioll they have justlyBcqnired. 25 cents a u"x,

A "cry large percentllge of thc 300,000,000
pound" "j checse I"Olillced last year in the
Ullited !:itllteR, w.�, mode in the Improved
Cheese·J\I.,klllg Apparatns m.lIlufllctnred by H.H Roe & Co., M.uIISOIl, Ohio.

----------

"A "titch in time saves nine" is not more
Irlle III mellding clothcs th m in gettitlg farm
",oci. thrnllgh tlte willtcr An economic.11 and
sure hcll' IS Uncle S 1111', COllIlltlO1I Po"dcr It
restores the sic!�. stlengthens tltu lVe.lk, Im
plllles tltcllppellte, and 11'111 keep th,' slock III
Il tllrlvlug COlllhtJOII, In, It KllpplieR Ihe ""Iued
qll.t!lIies 111 gillS". Sulci II" .tli druggISts.

Bogus Certificates.
It is no \'ile drugged "tuft, prelending to be

made 01 woudel jill forClgll rools, bal ks, etc,anll pllfled up b�' long b"gus CCI tlfielltes ot pre.tended IIl1r.!CllloIIM Cllrcs, hilt .L Simple p"re �l.
jecllve melheine, made of \loll know� ".IIul',hle
rCllle.lte., th.lt tllllll"h lIs own ccrtllic.lle by it.
curcs 'VI' reter to Hop DittO!'!', Ihe pili est lindbest of medl( mes. See "Tlllths" und "PI \lV.
erbs," In anothCl column

.--------�.--------

Ladies, Delicate and Feeble.
Those IlIngUld, tlrC!lome sensations, ClllIsing

) on to jeel SC,II ely .,ble to be on ) our feet; that
conslnnt .Ir.lin ti"lt IS I'lking from your system"ll it. jormer elasticity, driving the bloom from
,'ollr checks; th It "ontinual strnin upon \ ollr
vit.II for(e�, rendeling '0" irritable and fretful,
ellll e "Bv Ito re",""ed b; the usc of that mar.
velnus I emedl, Hop DlttCl-S Irreglll .•rities nndo�RtrncllOns of ,ollr syslem nre relieved lit once
willie the speci.11 cause of periodical pain IIr�
perm,mcntly removed. Will you heed this?

. See "Trllths"

1IIan, "ith all III� endowments, is in manythings most fnolish. He will give nil th.lt he
hath lor his life, but is recklcss lind indltlerent
to IllS health. lIe will grllpple a tillef who
stcals IllS pun,c, yet will dully wltb a congh lind
cold .md fillllllJ go into consnmption, whcnsllch
II sure remedv as Ellert's Exlract of T.u nnd
Wild Cherry' can be e.lslly obtained. It Pl'I'forms r.LpioJcures, gains Illends at evClY trl.II,allli IS Illv.llllable in bronchi.1i and Illng dis
eascs. It is a slfegll.lrtl for all, frelll the b.lbe
10 vl·ncr.lule age, lind health will be restored by
its limely nHC. No family th It hll8 used it wilt
be without 11. Sold by druggists.

The Rev. Henry Wllid Beecher, in his lec.
tnre 011 "The w.lsles and burdens of socicty,"claims "man's 1I.ltllrnl hfe to be eighty ye"r.;'lind as tlte aver.lge Ilfe IS but tlllrty·three years.there mllst be " wllste of fort)·seven ycal'8"
There is IIInch of trulh in this stalemeill. If II
mall Le unfOi tunate in bllsines.', it is attrihuted
to the violation of some cnlllm(·lcl.lllaw Now,If a person be t,lken otf in the prime of life,
ollghl it not to be nttrlbllted to the violntlOn nf
some physiological 1111' 'f If people only knew
hetter, tltey wOllld live bctter alld longer; buthow can they protit by that which they know
not of? Thc only parlll.lr work that meels
IIIIS greut ""lilt IS Dr. l'lel'Ce's COlli ilion Sense
MedlCul Adviser In it the grent problems of
health and dlse.lse lire fllily dISCII"Se". TJlC
work contains ovcr 900 p.lgc,,· uncI 250 colored
plates mill wood·cut,. PrJCe, $150 (p08t-l'lIId).Address tlte lIuthor, R. V. Pierce, M. D, Buf.
fulo, N. Y

------

A Card to the Public.
'Ve usk' a ellleful reading and a thoughtfulconslder.ltlon of what follows. It is now over

twel ve years since a new cnre for chroniC diS'
e,l'es was discovered, known a" "Compound
Oxygen JJ The results which have followed Its
use lip to this time have been so remarkaule
th.lt it is beginning to .IUract Ihe widest attcn.
tlon. Many mtclligent physici,Uls in v.mous

part, of tho country haye, aftel n careful inns
tlgntion of its soientitic nnel p.lthologicalclt\lll1s,used it in cuses where nil other known reme.
dies h.ld failed, and With .1 sUC�'ess nhke sl'r.
prising to thcmselves 111111 their patients. In
consumplion, c.ltall h, lI.qtluna, bronchitis, hend.
ache, d) spepsin, and the wide range of neuMIl.
glc dlsolders flOm which 80 many suBer life.
long tortures, It hns rarcly flliled to give relief,nnd in llIany cases to make �rmn'lent cures.
It IS not ,\ drug, but II new combinution of the
two elemcnts which make up our common air,
glVlllg oxygen III excess. It is taken by in
halation, ancl cllres by naturlll nnd Oldcrly
IlIoceSlles-tirst, by ehminating tbe excess of
('arbon which hqs accumulnted in the system;and second I/, by n r"viwlizltLion of 1111 the great
nervolls centcrs. In order to give the public
lin opportllnilv to learn all IIbout this new

trenllllenl, we have prep,lred a carefully written
tre.ltisc, in willch is prescnted n Illstory of the
disco"ery of "Compound Oxygen/' a s'iatOlilen;of Its seientifie bllsis and modI!> of action 8n,1
large detalis of the results wldeb have lollowed
its "dminisllation. Tl.is is sllOt free by mail to
lilly one who mlly desire to recei\'e it. Address
Drs Starkl'v & Palen, 1112 Glrnrd street, PlVIadelpbia, Pil.
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Transportation
1'flls q w<ttun III lsI rotaill it� pillcl'"" one ol

tIll' le"dlng q'lesllllns fur Ihe penpll' of K.ms"
lind olher of Ihe 1lI0rl! 1'('mOlt' II e,ICIII -Inlt·s

All Ol1r readers mllst be full� aware of the
fllct that THE FARMEIt labors zculoll<ly 10 give
the fullest, fairest and most reI inble IIljnrma'

tion, helpful and useful on every subject appro.
priate to lIs colnmlls for the bellenl of Its rc Id.
ers. 'Ve helieve we shllll be pardoned m tillS
connectIOn for saymg that the lllle 1II1ICh di
vides infollllntLOn of II gener.,1 cllllr.,cter ap'
propriate as relldingmuttel flom .lllvCltising is
when the iuform.ltlon sought t) "e given IS of
special personal peeUlI1 uy ,alue In Ihe one who
wishes such infOlmntion publlshcd. ThCl cfore
when our I eadel'8 bln'e Germlln miliCI, peach
pits, apple tree" fmest tree., seed corn, wheat
or oats to seil, such illfnunntlon can only be
con "e) ed through the ndvertising coillmns, for
wlilch onl charges arc rell.son.lble

_._----

A Choice Pair of Berkshire Pigs to be
Given Away

We will givc a chOice p3ir of Derkshire pigs
to the person or firm sending us Ihe largest
number of subscribers hy May lsI, 1879.
These pigs are No. I, pnre bred Berkshires

bred by L. A. Knapp, F..sq., of Doyer, Shawnee
connty, Knnsns, anI a e presented by him to be
competed for by the agents of the FARMER.

It Ilrmel"' cOllld for a moment realtzc the
magnitude oj the loss they suslnin in ncglectillg
to uook thcmselves up IhOioughly in Ihe mosl

IId\llllCed knowledge in eyery dep.lrtllIent of
theIr multiform Lusiness, by the habitll.II lead·
ing and study of the p"pers, periodic.ds .md
books dc,'otcd to IIgrlCulture, thcy "ould bc·
come thc ",nst diligent students in the country
The (lIoht they "ould derhe from knowledge
thuH gllllled, be Iring tiit'cotly on their c"er.rdh�1
bllsincss, would SC.II cely surpass the ple.l"ure
.\Bill'{led by theh d.\ily literary repasl.
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E\ IclelllC U('L'lIf1lul.lIl'!:' WIth tllc (!xperlcnceofsllc
cecdlng �e.lr" thut .dl·1 "I t· 1I1""Orl.lllon 10 1111
enst "lInllot "'pph' Ihis 1111111 01 tl I' peoplc II

the g1(� ,t H;ru..u it II faJ rl!!.{lOU h 1nr-t lot\lfeell the
;\IIS.�ISSiI'PI I "'er .1Il.! the H"ck� )[onntall1s
LILqt YCRr K I!lgll� .duno pruduce,1 t""nty mil·

Ii\)n bushels oj wheat 1111'1 nne hun,lre:l millulII
bnshel. of c',rll "'llh'l pnl1uhtlon flOlllllg
into her borders .1 clIrl) , eqn.d to th ,t which has
markcr! the HeUlelll!'lIt 01 the stllte fOI the tlsl
t" 0 ye.\rs, it is Il I ('11.,on Ible lI)lplllximlltion to

quinlllpic in ten ye.lrs I he � ield of IlIsl � c.lr in
cereals, while the in('rell"e lit Ilye·stock will Le

eqnnlly gte.11 Hundred. of mills .11111 Ilther

manuflleturing eSllbhshmelllR \\ ill doubllc.s he
built to partllul� consume thi. gl e.lt II1crC,L�e uf
rllw mllteriul, but wilh 1111 thcsc applillneP.A bUI
a partinl condensation of this immellse ,olurn�
can be .lccll1l1pli"hed It IS "Iaill that .111 Ihe
ruilroadR which can be bllilt 10 the east ,yillnot

Keep a Few Sheep.

Rufllce to movc the � cllr" increasing prod !Ce

of this Vllst interior arOIl, c\'en if Ihc co�t o!

land transportation WIIS uot"O insuperable 1111

objectlOn'to this medinlll
'Ve lire IIIformed by slllppers that therc is al

present $500,000 1I0ith of gralll Hlorccl III

Knnsa� City w,titmg the "pelling of' n Ivigation,
the tariffs b.\ rail being too IlIgh to ship in th:lI
way, while wnter tr:msportnliou offe"" amcdlulll
so much cheuper. No corn hM been shipped 10
Baltimore trom Knnsll.� lor two �eIl1S, freight..
being too high to permit, while Ihc .( pooling"
arrangements which the grc.,t trunk hues hllve
entered into, enablcs the rllilrmds to keel' lip
the rates and make large earnings by c�rr) 109
other freight thatwill benr" hi!(ht'r r.ate ot as·

sessmont than corn at lIs p,es('nt low price 111

the enstern IIlllrket Lund cl)rrlRge IS nece"SI'"

ril)' expcnsilc, and subject til many dr.lwblleks
where long distances arc 10 be tr.lvcrsc,1 Gram
shipped by rill I early in the wlnler from KanslLS
City, and 1I1yoiced lor Ncw York, hll!i nol
r.enehClI lIs destmation yct, owing tn the ro.lds
baving been snow·bollnd. Snch hindrances to

long lines of lancl transportation of hen\'y and
bulky freights, are constantly oceurring, and are

liable always to oc('ur This must increase Ihe
expense, leaving Ollt of Right the monopoly feu·
ture, inherent to the (. hole rnilt oad system .IH

now cstnbllshed in thi� cOllntry, and which is
thc cause of II chronic' III feeling ),etween ship
pers ancl Inilroud companies, hotwcen the
peoplc nnd thc corpnr.ltlOlls.
In \'iew of these facta there seems to he but

one solution to thiS queslion probnhle or pract,·
cable, whieh is the utilization of Ihe great w..

Dairying in the Southern States.

Our Suuthm n friends in the dlliry businesl
are heglllulllg to entci tuin sanguine expectatIOns
of the d.llry cCille: of Ihe United St.ltcs shifting
from low•• lind New York to the c'olton states,
through the deYlle of RniJ·e.lrth ventilation,
practiced by Prof Wilkinson. Thc Soul/le'lt
Llle·Slock JOlll7lfll, published in St.lrkc) vili(',
Mississippi, in ,I rcccnt issue says on the snhject
ofduil'ving in that stale
"The dairy of W. B. MontgomClY, of thiS

�'Ounty, IN built according to the plan of Mr
\VilkIl18on, and 18 a SIlCCesS Dy melm" ofS. E.
V, Sonlltel n ."\lrYlllen lire indcpendent of .Ice
in summer. Thts grllnd system (lj conll oIling
the tempelatllrc of the dlllr." , ",ii be of untold
,,"1ue to onr sectioll, when ils merits are more

properly IIltllel-stood."

Protection in England.
We .\le undcr obligations to 1\11. Joscph

�Ix,m, of Osage City Kansas, for copies of a

Leeds, (Engl.lIld) new"puper, which ndvoc.ltes
,tt ongl) the Dollcy of protection for Englnlld, as
opposed to the Frce Trade theory and practices
of that country. Our shipments oj f"rm pro·
duce is "Inrmmg the English furmor, liS \I ell liS
Ihe (ompetltion which is meeting their manujac·
tllrers and underselling them in their own m.\rk·
els

--�-�----

MI WI ighl, of Concordill, Knnsas, in speak.
IIlg of the I ecipe fur cure 01 hog cholelu, fur
IlIshed tlte ('oil/dry Gelltleman, by Dr. A. C. W�!.
h.lln8, and copied from that puper into Ihe
Kllns.ls FAIt�H;1t of the 12th inst , suggests that
the conslituent given liS "madder," 111 Ihe
recipc, should read "mandruke," wlllch is lOa).
apple

Ovel 100 fumilies have come to Kans.ls from
Franklln county, Ind , Within the 1.lst Iwo yea",.

The Kentucky Short·horn sales for 1879 Will
be .IS follows' Jnly 30, A. J. Alexnndel;
Jnly31, Vllnmeler&Hamilton; Allg I, T J.
Meglbhon. The Kansns Cily Short-horn s.tI,s
01 18i9 Will ue May 21 and 22. The H.m,,'.
tuns, lift. Sterling, Ky, May 23, sheep, hOI s
and Alderney cows.

Pamphlets and Catalogues Received.

E.13 UNDI1l1IllLL, POII'lltkeepslC, N. Y. I,istof
llerr)' Plants for 1879

R. D. HAwu:y, J-Itlltjord, CO"" Cnllliogue nnd
Price List of Relect Vegetllbles and farlll
Seeds. IlIustl".1ted.

W D.•JONf.�, BrLd_.villc, Gll Pricc List and
Catalogue of choice IIccllmatcd Field and
Gurden SeedH.

R. GooD�rAN, .J r., Len�x, �ra88. List of Regis·tered Jertley Cottle at Yokem Fllrm.

EvCl) W(litem f.lrlllCi should ",IVO.I llouk lIf
she('jl .IS lIlIe ot the le.ldlllg blanches of loutine
bus tileS • 01 the fJrm The BUIll"er kept would
depe.1I1 IIpOIl circllmstmce., a. the number of
o.lltle ur hogs that al e found on Il farm is gov
erned by the ability of thc O\lller, the copacily
01 the farm, lind often b) the inclinatioll of the
j,lImer. A farmer whose main dependence i.
in the plow, is pretty certain to hll\'e plenty of
hurd work before 111m, anrl drudgery for the
hnnsehold, IIlth very smllll chance of much

proHt. On the other hand, those farmers who

lay their plans judiciously and pursue the course
marked Ollt steadily, making stock of various
klllds, their main dependence, and cultivatinll'
the soil as un adjunct or secondarymellllure,will'
inerease their fcrtunes and Improve their farms,
wbile the plowmnn will inevitnbly fall be
hind in a term of years. This, we believe will
prove true on examination, in all parts of the

country. There is lea hard labor and less ex·
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March 10, 1879,

New York Money Market,
GOVEltNMEN'I'S-Gcllerally.tcady,
ItAILHOA Il BONDS-Active,
STATE SE<JU1HTlES-Dull,
STOCKS-The Stock 'fnrket opencd firm nnd a

fuctloll higher, but subsequently prlcos declined '4@
l'.{ per cent. At the second bonrd, the qllotutions
current show n. recovery of Va@% per cellt. from the
lowest point, and the market continue(} firm to tho
close-the lLu\,uncc on prices from the low�8t point

r"rl'1JWk�r��t���?�(i�rp��'��nt,
DISCOUNTS-Prime mercantile pllper, 3).1)@& per Groccrs retnn price list, ':Drrected weekly hy J, A, Lee

cent, C'Iuntry produce quoted at buying prices,
STEULING-Dull; sixty day., $I8()J.<1; ..�i,g�,�, �89�, "APJ.'.lJ1'.$vo I'w: bbl......cholce ,�II�l>lg"n "', ,... '3;56'"

".... " .. " 'GoVlmN,t'ENT DOl'lJjS, APPL1,S-l'erbu.hel ........ " ...... ""... 1.20

Couponsofl881 .. , " .. " " ".100% BE.�,NS-:;��I�,l�-;:���'.I��N.��'�'::.:::,,,::::::: g�
Coupons oflSli7 " ".. .. .. " " l?ai2 Common .. " .... ." ... " ... ".. 1.50

���J)g.�S.��I,� , :..: :,":::: "::101'A DUTTER���:II):..:.CI;oi��· .. :·:::::::::::::, 1�,�, Choice Short-HornsNcw 4%,s (regls(1lred) ,," "IW��I� .. Medlum .. " ". ,10
Coupons ".., .. "."".1 .

�g;;.). CHEF..sE-Per Ib"" ".. ." .. "...... ,7@08New4·8(reglstered) """ "".!I e L!: EUGS-I'erdoz-Frc"h "."""".,,... .10
Coupon...... " .. " " .,,' " lOO@l�� HOMINY-Per bbl. .. "" "" .. "" 5.25@5.5010-40'8 (reg..tered) " " ,,"" 07• VIN�:GAH-I'erglll " .. "."......... .20@40
Coupons " " ,,, 102 E. R. I'OTA1'OI.:s-Perbn "" ".... ,40
Currency 6's "... .. 121� 1'. B. POTATOE8-Per bll "" .. " " .f.o_'lj)75

New York Produoe.Market, SWE�:1' POTATO}:!! ..... ".. .. " .. , .f.o@I.00
POULTRY-Chit,ken., Live. per lioz 2.00@2.:l.;

H

•

ChlclwllS, J)rcs��cl'l!?r l.� .07
TurkeyS'. " ,.. "" ,09
Geese, """ .10

ONTONS;_Per bll .. .... 1.50
CAnnAGE-Pcr dozen.... .. .7fl@1.00
CHICKENS-Spring. . ,."., l.UO@2,00

FLOUU-Light. demnnd and unchnnged.
WHEAT-Umlted demand; ungrll'led spring. el 02;

ungraded red winter, Sl 12ilil 14; No a red winter, 8t·
11((1.11 12; No, 1, do .. 51 Ui�tfio117; ungrndeu umber. 81-
13@H I,,; ungmded whltc;SI12@114Y.; No, 2 dO.,SI 13

@113"",
• RYE-QUiet: western, f)O@f�k!.
BAIU,EY-Ilull.
COnN-Dull; ungrnded, 45@46c. No, :1. 4fi@4r.Y,c;

HtcnmCT, 45%,t: for 01<.1; No. :!. Il(i@·W'4c.
OATH-QUIet; mixed we.tern,":J@iI'l).1)e; white do ..

S4�37c.
COFFEE-Qnietnn<lstclldy.
SUGAR-Quiet Illld uuchanged.
MOr�ASS�-Stcllfly.
RICI�-l"llir rlcmnt�d Ulltt firm,
EUGR-lY..euk: western. IIj�fl!17c.
POI�K-Dull; me;;s, �!I:!i, for 01<1,8102.; for nell', Terre lIaute, Ind, Wnllon Scales, It, U, Track and

ga¥I'''M��t\f.���,7����J;ig clear we.tern middles,
others. Warnmtcd b,,:�use._��ld the chcapest,

·IUc; short clear, [le •
.

LAHD-Flrm; prlmc stenm, S6 5Oil:65i;. Durham Heifers Wanted!BUTT�;ll-Qulel; westcrn, 7<1280.
. (;HEf':'���-Nominally unchnnge.1, I wish oneto two hundred hllifto fill! blood Dur·
WHISKY-Dull and nominnl; $1 06%, hnm heifers. two or three yeurs old. Give descrip·

Kansas City Produoe Market, tiOli and price.
CIIAS, E. Wn,I.EI,TS, Kinsley, Knn,

If people who sulfer from the dull stupidity
that' meeta U8 everywhllre in spring, lind too

.nen in all HenBOnS of the' ,enr, knew"how
quick it could be cured by taking AYers SIl1'8l1-
pnrilla to purge the bile from thoir Rystem.. we

should have better neighbors as well 118 clearer
heads to dcul \V ith,

Th� Cheese and' Butter-mnking apparatus
manufactured by H, H, . Roe &; Co" Mlldisoni
Ohio, is in operation in ncurly every state una

territory of the west 8m,1 northwest,
���-------

Uncle Sam's Harness Oil put on your hnr
nC88 will make the leather look new, and keep
it sdft and pliuble, Give it u trial.

-----------.--�-------

Mother, when y�ul' de�r ba,by Hulfel'M i� teeth

ing, use Dr, Winchel's 1eetlung �yrup, It r�gu
lutes the bowels soothes the pUIU nnd brings
nntural sleep. Sold by drnggi�ts at 25cts u bot
tle,

== 8 and 9 '==
Eight and nine per cent, interest on fnrm loons

in Bhawnee county, .

Ten per cent, on city property,
All good bonds bought lit sight,
For readv money and low interest, cnll on

. ,- A, PJtESCOTT & Co,

For Coughs, Cold., Bl'onchitis and Consump
tion use lI-[nrsh'. Golde .. Bullram, the great throat
I\nd'lung medicine, There .is nothing e(lllal to

it. Try 1\ sample bottle-price 10 �ent8, T"o
dOllC8 will bencllt, A large bottle WII! do won

ders, Iteguh�r sizes 50 cents and $1. For B,�le

by Swift and Holliday, Topeka, Kanstls, and

druggists everywhere,
--------�---------

Chow Jackson's best Sweet -Navy' Toba(,'co.

Money I Money!!
If you wish to borrow lI1�ney upon ,Real E.:

tate, and get your money wlthont sendmg paper
East, and at reasonable l'ntC!l, go to the KANSAS
LOAN AND Taus'll Co" Topekal K,!nslIs,

A VERY large proportion of th cheese faclo
ries and dairiC!! throughout the wO!!t and north
west usc H, n, R'>e & Co's improved apparatu8
for the manufacture of cheeso, Their jactories
are located ht Madison, Ohio,

-----_........--------

For information conccming the trcutment of
chronic diseases wit.h Electricity, send for II pam
phlet 011 Electrie treatment, which will be se'.'t
frec on npplictltion to the 1I1cl11toHh .Elcctrlc
Belt and Battery Co" 192 & 194 ,Tuck"on St.,
Chicago, 111.

The Indicator reports:
FLOUII I'irm; f.,ncy, �2 r.o@� M; XXX, S� :!5Q;2 30.
WIU�AT-Hecclpts U,811!) buslwis; shipment., 11,GH

bu.hcls; in .tore,lo·day, a.I9.1il!5 bushels; comparative·
1�' �tcadYI but not 8trun�; No.2, 9:!Xc; No.3, lSS%c;
Nn.1,8.ic.
COllN-Heeelpts,19,[,3'; bushols; shipments, 805 bush·

ols; in store, 62'1.712 bllMhels; mnrkllt· wenker nnd low
er: Nu. 2, 24�c.; rl'.lcctcd, �.Jc.
OA1'S-Steady; No. �, �'IC: rejected, 2�e bid,
HYE-Nn,�, n"mlnnl; rojeuled. :�Ic bid.
UUTT�;H-Wenker and lower; cholcc, 15i.bI6c,
EnOS-Stuady ut !)c.

Kansas City Live-Stook Market,
The [I,dic%/' reporls:
CAT1'L&-UeceiJl�' for t.he Illst forty·elght hours,

195; shlpmenl. 1:Il!; murket sleudy ut pr�vlou. prices;
native shipping S[ClJrs$.'1@4 nr.; butl'hcrs' HtCCrR. $:� 4U@
3 9.;; feeding steero, !3 SO@:J 00; stockers, 113@:J 50; cows,
82J���i{eCciPt. for tho last fort -eIght hours, 4ml;
shipments, to·rlIlY, ,,!12; Illllrket duliullll quali� "fof·
ferlnlJs ponr; extroino ru.nge of sales �J fJO@4 3o-only
onu iOlld, tl.Yerllgirig 2f,1i pounds, sulling at the hl.LLer
IIgure: bulk of ,;"Ies lit t'H@3 In.
-HIU:EI'-ltccelplB fM the Illst fortY'oight houro.3ll

8hipments to-day, 21.)3; decline Ilnd firm; naUve mnt
tons. averaginllllO to III pouuds, .old at $I 111',[7,4 40;
Colorndo com·fed, averaging 79 to SI·pound.,.1I3 151t3-
75.

,

St, Louis Produoe Market, '

FI,OUR-Strong and hl!(her; XX, $I 'I,O;f1I4 60; XXX.
14 5.1(c1t_4 80; rumily. � OO@';(; 10; choice, 55 �@5 40.

an'X�I��I����e���r�c���: !�PJ.:@�"IJ�rl.nc�I:;I�:'ii�
March; 81 06@1 O(i� April: $t 07fi)1 00 �?ay; 81 �1!4f11
I ().I June; No.3 do .. �I ooy,c@�1 01.
CORN-I,ower; 33j.{,@:l:l%c 008h; 33y,.@33�c April;

31Y,c May; :�J1I@&ic lune.
OA1'S-Flnner; �'tm:!f\%c ellsh; 260 bid May,

�Xl(r;���h�i*�d�'i:'';el,angCd.
WHlSKY·-8teady; &1 ().I.
PO ilK-Lower; S� 60wU 75,
DRY SALT MEATS-Nominally. lower; clear ribs,

$I f.o@4 65.
DACON-Lower; cleur ribs. 55 15,
LAUD-Nomll!l'J.

St. LOUie· U.,.·Stoot Xarllet,
CATTLE--Shlpplulf grades, slow, weak and tendingdownw"rd; buteh�ra Irad... otcady and fair demand;

notlve steers, ·$;j@4; corn· fed 1'cx·�ns. �S@4; feeding
•teer•• S:17fl@4 25; eo",s and hclfers. S'l65@4 00; stock·
ers, .elVee lind wanted. S'! 75!i>3 75; Colorados. &3 50ft
4�, In!celpbl, 600; shipments, 100,
HOGS-Dull "nd lower; Yorkers, and Baltimore.,

�3 5O@S 65; packing, e8 40@350; butchers 10 fancy,
&3 7fJ{a)4 05; reeeiplB, 4;100; Rhipmenlll, 1200. ,

SHEEP-Firm, sentcn nnd wotlt<;d, particulnrly
.hipplng gradC8; l!Oh\mon to fulr, S3 �,1})3 8S; good to

cholcej 84 25@5; oxportmutton•• a:; 25f11& 50; reeeipla,
�50; sh pments. 300:.

AU Baraery. Gr01l'1l, ci I

�ROBEEN SEEDS, '
I will sell 0. f"rm � I' cropK,(lI8), :,Jept.) whlehHardy Catalpa Seed., :�h�!���;Ea;e�;� � :�"�:�:o� ::;rl;"��:

R,Douglas & Sone, '1'1LIZER for S1i.00 Will � 'handsome profit, En.

Waukegan, III, send full Instructions
:a:

cJOtie a 30, stamp and
... - ._._-_._-. -- _. -- t.o early applicllnts,ond tI) it will be sont In a seal·

walt for my pay unt1l C
tried on this summer's Q

CI
Z

'I

S a,1 ,ESMENf125
A,Month and Expon_

"I.,;

_ .p
llelllng to Dealers. Sam·

WANTED. �pt!e"n;:'s�eClaar.
aMwer, B. FOST.:R!'" oo; (llnel natl. O. .

�pl. Roat .�,
thli Cut Clono on No.1 Uoo,," work FI",I·01�... , To

"""ure, order ",IOn of the l1�NDWICH, NUl !'lEttY.
Sandwlch.'IIIl!.Hi C. ORA.\'m, .' '. ",

FREE
JlIt" ..4 f'c1�"III1" ftur••r N...ual ntbIHt,-,
wl ' .I""UClltw. tm.. _bak..r n n..

"
,_v_""'l""" .... r,O,!IU If,y,

It. !.olllaWoolllarbt.

WOOL--QuJel and u.chanted},Tub-eholce, IOIi
3O!4l' medium. 27tlJ28c; dlnp ana low. 2fo2bC, Un
washed-medium and comblnl mixed, 2Oa21",",
medlum II1n:aJc; eOA_, ll1dl8c;· lIgbt 1lIIe, 1701Se;
heavy do., 16017c, Burry, black and coiled, 30 to lOe
" 1111",,",

-

T:El.EES!·,.'",
TREES I TRE'ES 1

Chi_. Pro411ee llarbt,
FLQUR-Steadv and unchannd, .

WHEAT-Fair 'demand, and lo�er and unllelUed;
No � red winter, 81 02QiI ().I: No.2 opflng, IHIt'IH%c
eMh; '1H%c bid April; U8�U8Xc )(a)'i No, 3 Ip"nl,
1I'2e: reJected, 70e, '

COItN�Dull, nnd a ohadelower; gllted.., S3�c cub;
3'lJ.ic March; Il'l�c April; aGUc May I",d JUne,
OATS-Dull and a .bade lower: :me �...h; 2ll!4cApril

25l1;c lIJay, 'I
, R'YE:....stelldy' and une)langed; 46@46�,
BAULEY-Stoo<lyand unchanged; 77t�8Oc,
PORK-Dull, weak and a Rhode lower; � 60 cash:

19 SO@902!-<j April; III 711@U 72� May; '982� June,
I,A({D-��air demand Bn<1 lower; 16 40 C&Ab: 16 ol2�

Atg8i� �������l;:�,:r..J�hn:de lower; .houlden,
8260; short ribs. $I 75; short clear. Sol 8&. . .

WHISKY-Steady; 8104,

Chioago Liv..Stoot llartet.
The Dro.",r" Journal this "ftemoon reporto .... fol·
lows:

HOGS-Receipts, 12,000; shlpmenla.9,OOO; dull and
unchanged: choice heavy, 83 70@4 10; light. 113 6O@3·
7f,; mixed. S340@3 60, .

CATTLE-Receipts, 1,600; ahtpmente, 1,100; market

���s��e"r:;.�����i��?�o!��l'�� 19n�e�u:'t!'d
stockers, 52 9O@3 00; bull�, 1'1 2O@3SO.
SHEEP-Receipts. 1000; mlnket unchl\1lgoo; 13 70@

600.

Chioago Wool J(arket,
Tub·washed. choice" " .. " .. " . " . " .... " .. 3Stli38
Tub,washed, poor to good .. , , .,' . . 3O�3oI
Fine unwashed ". .. " , 161/)20
Medium uuwashed" "., .. , .. " ,,' 21tli:!3
�'Iccce·washed. .. " " .. .. .. " .. ". 2Mi>ll'l

Topeka Leather Xarket,

Corrected wcek)), by H. D, ClBrk, ne..ler In Hides,
Furs, Tallow and Lealhcr,

• "'I'"
I have for Ihe sp������fla�o ,ond vl'�ieIL,

, '1,1

Trees, Shr�bs, '�I�nJ�,
Grap. Vinas, &c:

CLETHRA ALNIFOLlA,
0", PEPPER.8USH.-UecognlaJd as Invaluable for

al.. , The sweetest whn� nowers: bloom. from
July to Septcmber; hardy from the sea to high ..ltI·
tudes succeeds where corn on 1 hazel-bush will, The
honey 18 unqualled, Plant In AJlrll, lIIay or Oct. to
Dec, CIURI.F.i! DOW,,"INU wrlllls Feb. 21,1879": '''l'be
Olethra has aIways been a f.vorlte shrub with me,
flowering at .. time when Ihero are but few shrubs In'
bloom; tho fmgBnce I. dellgl.\LfuI. It Is not 80 mnch
planted no It should be." It de..,rves a plaee In Parks
and un pt:iYate grounds, Prlqe. 6 to 12 Inch I"yers,
81,50 for 12. 510 per·1.00. Strdng plan III. 3 for 1l.00.
113,00 for 12. by mall. B)' EXIJl'e... strong nnd bloom
Ing plants, 810 per 100. or 150 .per 1.()()(), DeAcrlptioll.
culture. and cut of the Dower, sent by mall free,
Send stamp and get Reading Nursery cnml�1!' of (i6

pu�s. Ad<lress .JACOB W, XADurO.
LKurlery EatabUehed in 1164,) R.:ADINO, Yallll,

Itemit check or Pootal order on Boston
or regl.tered ·Ietter.

All immense stock. I would call esspcclnl atten
tlon 10 my largo stock of over tifly vu rlettes of hardy
KOlOS grown out of doors. A150 10 the eelebrated'Cas-

. !l8dy or Dracot Amber Ornpe, enrly, hardy I and pro;Our CanvallerlMalte .10,00 A Day. IIfte, The only red grope that Is a .UCCL'" In our cll··
.mate, Wh\>I_le cash rlltes now ready and sent to

Selling Brnwn's l'atent F·amily. pt"tfonn Beales, ,IIIappliCBnts,'
. •

made entirely of brass, Sell. at $1 50 and are better
"

than "n,.8000 SoBIes made, every family will buy

P P PHIL''l.;IP,one. Write at ollce for terms, territory is going flUll,
. I

.

OHIO SCAI,EWOUKS. 125 '" W Central Ave" Cineln· • • '. ,naU, Ohio. /I

Park Nursel"Y"
LAWRENCE M'ANSAS.

Stolen October 2Otlt. 18711, one brown boy marc. 12 t ' .

'

years old. star In fnce. white spet on riltht jaw, T --------------- _

bmn<1ed on len .houlder. uenr If, hand.1,lgh. well'
bullt,hcavYllcckandmonc,S25,OOeaehforthlefRnd

R ,I Cd d F t S dl'�:�;18,t:�I:��OWN'
Voloncia P.

o:_s�awnee Gounty eu. e ars an ores, ee lOgs.
J lte,1 CedArs,lIlIlall olze. tr, per 1000; Reli ·C,"'..rs, 6 toBALDWIN CITY NURSERY. "Inches, ttl per 1000; Red Cedars !I 10 I� 'Inc¥.s, 17,51)

, '" . Per 1000, A rew hundred be,mtlful grown Red CedarsELE\ !,S'I '! Y�:A l�, \\ � linve, B good �ppl) of � to 4 feet, In lots of 12 and IC8II, :10; eenbl ev.ch. In lot.

APrle, I cur, I e.,ch, (;herr� Bnal, I lum Trccs. and a of 50 and 100, 1& cent. ench, Tulip Tree Seedling. atful line of 1111 klndn pf Nursery Stock for the .prln� 8.; 1"'r 1000; all!O )("ple, Dogwood, Elm, White A.h,trnde lit rClI.onuble rlltes, Illllf million hedge olle �nd Red Dud seedlillgs eheap, :Apple 'froe.q, !lrst.eIMs
�nd two yell.... 10,<J!lO Mammoth "1Ul1ter ]{IUIpberry, two.ye"r-old at 6).1) COllto. (;onL'Ofli Grape Vines lit $1&.IU, per I(J()(), lUOO Klttuting Black Berry. $7. £",r.lOOO, per 1000. HR.'pberry plants utS1i per 1000 AddrCll8r.ooo Rhubarb, 818. ""r 1000, 1000 Persimmon. 10, per •

I()()(), Lurge lot of 1 and 2 year Concord and h'cs i· Bailey & HandfordsL'Cdling lImpe "ln08, che"p. Send for Cataiogue. ,
W. I'LA�K�T, Baldwin City Kan...s,

'.
'.1 MakBndn. Jackson Go,. Ill,

$50 REWARD.
WOO L - G R::O W E R S
Can rely upon Immunity from contaglou. dlsense In
their llocb allor usc of LAOO'S Tea-CeO IHEEP
W4SH. f;UARANrEEI) an Im",edlate cure for Hcnb
and prevention of Infectton lJy that terror to flock·
masters. GUARAIHEED to mvre than repny the coot
of applicntlcl1l by Increllsed growth of wocl. f;UAR·
ANl'EED to Improve the lex!"tc of the llecce Instead
of Injury to It.lS Is the res'llt I'f the usc of other com·
poundK, GOARANTEED to <le.troy "em,ln on the
animal o.nd provenl n returll. GUARANTEED to be
the mOBt ci1cctil'e. cheap Ilnd MLlfo remedy ever offered
to American Wool·growers, N (I 1I0"k·master should

�al�lt�g�\!or;tl��vgf!��v�'.'1s�e��df��b��u�:I��:'d
nddre.., order. to W, M, LADD, 21 N. Main St" St.
Louis, Mo. .

_________________LU ..._. _

lllDF..8-Green .... " ... " "'" , .. " "" ""

GreCH, clnmngcd ................•....•
Green, frnzen.... . .

Green. kip Bud calf 0 •••••• • ••••

Dull and stoll' " " .. " " .. " ....

IJry flint prlme " .. """."",, .. ,

Dry Snltcrl, prime "''''''''''''''''

TAWRv �.�������� ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Topeka Butohers' Retail Market ..

,05
,04
.04
,05
,03
,10
,08

5@7
4�

OO��:mG-EJ OlB" T�:m

Sisters of Bethany,
EVERGREENS,
FOREST TREES,
Var" LargaStock �armers' Can Save large Profits!Ilt;;EF4{�)�II'�1 St��k p�r I.� ....':,:

.

.'.', '.',:,' '.',. ':,: ���
H RonstK II "II

•••• . • •• •••••••••• 10

lii�dQun,l:tcr Dres,�d, I)�r 1� .... -. 6�H By the cu..rCRIiS
II z,(jMUTTON-ChOps per Ib ,,' 11,.;Y.1.. Ronst ,;.,

_ .

P?,RK Snusuge .:::::::::::::::':::::::::::: 1��� I
Topeka Retail Orain :Market,

'1\Vholcliule cush prices by dealo]'!!. corrected

wCnk,�wy�by 'r. A. Beck & Bro.
,WHEAT-Per btl, spring .. " ",,'

"FIIIINo2 "" "" .. " 'SOIFull No:l........ .....• .•.. .... .if,
Full Nu ·1 .............•••......... , .6'-)

COIU, -Per htl."" '" " .. " "" ,20
"WhituOlcl .. " "." i/O

Yellow "."", .. " .. "".... .20
OATS - Pcr bn,old .. " " ... " , " " " " " .. " ,�I()
"Nc\v................................. .W

It Y E -I'er bu .. " ." ,," " ".""" .25
IlAIU.EY-l'erbu." .. " .. " "";,... 2O@40
FLOUR-Per 100 I1J8 .• •.•....... :l.i5

" No 2 .•...•....•......•.•••.••• ,..... :l.50
�o:1................................. 2.25
lIye "" .. " .. " ...... " "... 2.00

COHN MI,AI, "......... .SO
COHN CI[O......... .. , .. " .llO
HYE(;I[OI' , ""." " " .70
COItN & OATS .. " " .. " ".... .iO
UHAN.. .. .. "" "... .60
SllORT "",,............ .70

cli envelope,

Address L. B. SILVER,
Cleveland, Ohio.

CONCORD GRAPE .VINES.
For Girls lind Young L"dies. Excillsi"ely. unMr ooro
of Proteslant Episcopal Church, for boarding "Dd day

P'�l'i�':n eight to ten teachers In the family, All
brunches tllught-Primary, Intermediate. Grammar,
and College, French. (lerman. the "' ....108, In,tm·
montlll nnd Vocal Music. Drawing, l'alntlug, etc,

�'or Boarding Pupils, from 8200 to &300 per .ehool
year; according to grade. For Day Pupils, from jl; to
iI2t) per se,sion. according to grnde, mSHOI' VAIL,
Pre.ident,

1st Chl8S. :.-! Yl'ars old. 812 per thousand.
�lId Class, � years old, �'10 per thousand.

Addrc•• G, F, ESI'ENLAt:ll. Hosedalc, Kiln,

HOUGHTON GOOSEBERRIES.

$15.00 per Thousand.
c, BISHlIl, Prop'r. Hutchinson Nnr8ery, UntehlnsOli,
Knnsns. .

Topeka Produoe J(arket,

LOOK H'ERE I
Small fruit Plants,
RASPDERRY .PLANTS ..... , ,' '" ... "',00 per 10001STUAWBEIIUY PLANTS .. " " .. ,,' 3,50 "1000 These mnchlne. were not Introduced unlll Illte In
Al'lPARAGUS" 4.00 .. 1000 thesea8onofl878. 4000 were sold In 1lI11101s. 0000 In
RHUBARB 10.00 .. 1000 Minnesota, lind 2000 In Iowa. FQr Ag�nciC8 and
For small lobl send II list of wbat you want und let I

Temls. address
me price It. Addreils,

D ht
_ • . _A ..������DLEE. Lea��.'.".�rth, X"nsas,

I
raug

W' .

n. WI AGENTS t'OR KASflAS,

Bea�!�e!�Q�8� a���=�rs !IWYANDOTT, . __ . __ .__ .

KANSAS.

We will sonrl free by moil, and guorontee their safe IW hbnrrh'.1 in gooel condilion, our choice

as urni: �������"HOSOS '

.. ::.:::'.:::':::::::::' �� sor,ts, 11:
lfi llasket Plan I " " I,; .. &1.
If, Beddlng·out Plants " .. "."" If! .. .1.
12 nerantl1m�, Ilssorterl.. .. . . .. 12 .. SI.

..

12 Month'" C..matlor.1 " f, SI.
12 Tubero'os, double large bull'" "".. ,1.
HUNnRv:ns 0>' OTIn:ns. New and Rare ICHEAl' ANn l\Lo\NY I

For your cholcc of v81'ietieR see our catalogue ot
I'lanl8, free to nil. We Rlso offer Ilt our SeL'" Store the
following eolk'Ction. Choice Flower and Vegelable
SCCdH, scnt free by mnil. our choice, 2fi Vllrtettcs f4�low
er SeariK, II..ortml, SI. 20 varletie, VeiltlIBble Seeds.
ussorted,51. 28th yeur. 14 Greenhouses,

FROM THE

Grass Regions.BlueKentuc�� & Brush,
The nndCl'8igncd will for thc next �t() dllY�, IUl\·e lor

sulc on thc furm U. ,,'. l'oUs, 6 miles nortlil'l\sl of To
pcku uncI � miles northwest of Grnntyllle,

Thlrt�-flve hea� of 'Young' Short-Horns,
CollegeIt;lcluding ohout 20 bulls-some of them relld), for sm·

vlce-IL choice lot of cows nnel helfero, "Iso 4 good
KcnuUlkv JllcksRnd n fcw No, 1. BerkHhirc PtgB. Huvo
been bre�ding lind shipping for10 yea,,". think I knnw

whut you want, find 1111\'0 the stoek to l"ult yllll,

among my llcop"('olorcd rich-rcc-l, short horll!ol, whose
nnccstorK are frnm the best ht!rtls.

J menn busillctis. need the money nnd nm hound to

sell. Cull nnll see �]r stO(.'lt Itt 011 Ce or scud tOl' ('utu

loglle, which will be fitrnished on a(lpllootioll to me

at Mr, POllS. or alldregsing me nt Grantville, or FlOh
Avenue Hotel, Topeka. Knlll"aF. Come soon and s(!,

cure your choice lit prit,•• to suit the times, Mn.1
"ell by April 1st, ur move the stock. Yours. &e,

U. S. SCALE CO.

PETER McVICAR,
.

President, Topeka, Kansa•.

Paul Butz & Son.,
A. J. BAYNE. Now Cllstle, Penna,GRAPEVINES,

Currnnt, Struwberry unci llnHpherry Plnnts, It:C.
Lowest mtc. given on IIppllclltion. S,,T, ALLIS,
Erlo, I'll.

WINTEU T.EUM commences the 2nd, of Junuary.
SPHING 'rEHM commcnceslhellnlt Wo-dneRday In

April.

NEW, RARE OR CHOICE. Course of Study: ,

I. ENGLISH AND DUSINESS COUnSE.-Throc
yenrs, and gh'es a \,nlctlooi busine... education.
,III. SCIENTH'I(; COURSK-Four yell!'>!, ,m" ar·

nWrd 6'E1��rc�:i:"��:'MI�ft{':l8M���¥I:� e)?�,�
a��,�ltsc!8L��GCt!!;:�I�\'j8��'if.'.:..}'our years lind sim·
i1nr to that of }:a,tern Colleges.
A LIbrary of th ....'e thonsand volumu. con.isUng

largel), of.tnndard works, Is acce8i!lble to studonts
freo of charge.
(:cncrlll ex.penses vcry low. Good Tablo board in

College Hall nt "1.50 per wCt.,k. Rooms o.1n 00 'rcn ted
lit t\\'entv-Hve cents per week. Occupants n-re ex

peeted to·furni.h their rooms, with Iho exception of
".to,·e. For further p"rtlouhlrs oddre...

EVERGREENS & LARCHES.
Two to three feet high. twice trunsplanted, $:!5 per

1.l'tno. Two nnd threc yenr SCCdlhlr' G to !J inches,

�:�r ;�����ilJ�.I���ri�rFr��;�INp�r�cll�4i���::�yi\gJ����8
.u, .... ILL, Dundee Nursery, iii.,

TO FARMERS AND OARDENERS,-I oftcr the
following !'I"':w, HAn)·: OR EXTRJo: CHOICE Vegetable
Sectl, postllgc void by mc. ,

M.\UUU:UJo;AIJ EARl.\, SW":ET ('un�.-Dccidcdly the
earliest uf all varieties of sweet <'orn. I'er packugo,
15 cents.

�;GYPl'IAN SIl't:I�T ColtN.-Decldedl)' tho .weelcot of
all varlet Ie. of white "weot eorn. Per package. 10
cents; per pound, :J5 cents.
MAltBt.>:IIEA" MA!t>IOTII SWElti' ConN.-The largest

of ull mrletics, "",I the ourliest of the extru large

ki£g�·�.��I!E��;I\tr..�LI�g'�C��:�;.rFJo�j;.:_�rircnneT� and
ears extra lurge, not Huited to the South .. Per pact
RgC,'JO cents; per quarL, fl[) cents.
EAItI.Y A�lIu;n SuoAn UANE.-!;n.ml,lcs of t·hc sllgur,

aIH' full Instructions for cultivation ond making of
sugnr, sent with each lot. IJer quurtcl' pound,16 olR;
per PQtllld, 40 centH,
BAHTIAN'f' EAIlJ.Y HI-OOD TURNIP n.:t:T.-Thc best· of

tho curlieR; R Jl'rcut llcqulsition. Per ounc�, 12 cents;
per pound, 81.25.
llANCOGK �'AIII,Y Pf'As,-The bestcropper,und pure.,1

of ull th� cxtl'll early sort!:!. Pl�r po.ckuge, 10 elK. j per
qt .. 00 cellts,
'l''\lt..n\'·� CUC\;MDER.-Larga, ,;'er)· handsome aud

very proliile. A (Irize for any gordell. Per (luekage,
15 ccnts; per ounce. a:.) cents.
�1."IUIl.EHt:An CUAMI'10N Pou� nEAS�.-la cents pt!r

puckoge. 'I'he carlieHt of 611 Yarieties.
KJo:NTUCI\Y WONIU:R Ih�ANFI.-15 cents per packngc.

Comp"red with 1IC0res of varlotiC8, they hllvu prm·.d
lhe most prolifiC.
IIUT"AN SQUASII,-C'O "ts, perOZ,; 10 cts. per packnge,
M.,nu",,,u:At> �Qu,,",-20 ct., p"r OZ,; 10 cbl, per

paek"ge,

��sU:��A�:lg��:;i\i::i;:;;�t����n�e��nfl�ree .plendid
wlnler vurh,ltlcli, 1 oflor !'iced grown specially for Ilurtty .

COCHANUT S(lUA:oIII.-10 cL\I. per �)Rckngu; SOu IHlr oz.Excellent in quullty and all ulegnnt ornament 'or t·he
parlor, Very prulille,
DAN """. UAlllIOT.--sI.50 per pound; 1& ct•. per oz.

Forty tons huvu been ruiscd to the H.cre.
SII,I,'S M>:t.ON.-A ""nteloupe; SWt'Ct, "pic)" dell·

clous. Per ounce, 20 cents.
VICK'. �;AIII.V,-20 cts, per ounce; 10 cis. (Icr pack·

age. Tho be.t of all the early Water �rblons,
EXCr.l�IOR l\h�J.ON.-25 cts. per oz.: 10 cts per pack

age. H,lS b'Jon rBised In lIIasSllchusetts to weigh 7r.
pound.. Quality excellent.
WIIIT>: Eoo TURNu·.-'rhe new American turnip.

Early� large. ali(I of excellent quality. Per OZ" 15 elll)
Ml' :;eed Cumlogue, treating of nil the abcve varle·

tics n detuil� alld an Immeni!e collection of Vegetable
aud Flower "eed, will be Rcnt �'ree to 1111 who write
forlt. J. J. H. GREGOUY, Marblehend. Mass,

21 &. 23 8. Sixth: St. bet.Market and Chestnut Sta.,
P�::J:L.A.DElLP�::J:.A..

[ARLY RICHMOND CH[RRY TRHSI
Nice, sprellllllll!, & to 7 feet, 512.50 per 100: 3).1) to 5

feet nice trces, �io per 100; per 1,000,10 per cent ofl:
Ai.o Wild Uoose I'llIm. Snyder f1lackberry, nil the ap·
proved "l\fietie� of Slawberric!-t. ROMpherricH, eto.
Doxe. at cost. HENHY AV�:UY. Ilurlington, Iowa.

LANDREDTHS' GARDEN SEEDS
Arc the produce 01' our Farms Situated oi

Hill'. Hay Rioting Apparatus,
BRISTOL, Bucks County, Penn.,
MANITOWOC, Manitowoc Co., Wil.,

BURLINGTON, Burlington County, N. 1.
MONASKON, Lancaster County, Va"

...

..

to
"
to
Po
""
..

'" ?
S !'C
" ;;s
" ::J;>.,

The whole comprising n totd of 1,&74 acre., owned, ocoupled and·cult.ivatecl by oUI"<O"·eo. Upon these
land. we h,,,"e npplied III a .Inglu .eaooll S'.!U.UOO worth of rUIICIUSEI> fertlllzent, II f"cl which exhibits !lIe
Dlllgnitude of our operatloll•.

T::a:E STc)O�SEEDS
From which all our crops arc grown on all the farnu, 1I"l produred on Bioomsdale. the Pennolyvanla farm,
IIl1lt undcr the <llIlIy scrutiny of tho proprietor. are thoroughly culled of all dO)lllrtures from the true types,
and produce crops of such purity ot strain &8 to warrant U8 in declul'tng thut NON!-� j\R.; SUI).�RIOR, ASD .�EW

EQUAL. Varied soils and climates, sY81em of cultivatloll, drying ho�. stcum machInery. Implements o.nd

"ppurlenallces generllU)'. dcmonstn'te our nbillty to producl1lllrge and varie,lstock. of seeds of Ihe purest
quallt.y, "t the very lowest priL'Q, All who desire good sceds. should purchaso LANDRIEDTHSI

If your merchant does not keep them, write tor them, 1Ilust·rnted Cate)ogno FREE.To all farmers and hay growent. Savo your money .

time, labcr and hay by UlIlng HIlI'o Hay Ulcker. With
two rnke., C8n rake and rlok 00 nere. of hay In one

day, dispenSing with all sulky ni-revolvlng hoy rakes,
and IBke. the hay direct from the swath of themower
OD to the rick without handling with R pitch fork.
Farm and county rights for sale. For prices and

parllculan. addre..
NEAl, & CRABB) Rich Hili, liateo Co .. ]:[0.

Sole proprietors for SIBte 0\ Kansas.

LANDREDTH & SONS,DAVID



JiOcJIl', 11'7'.

cup.. of the_�yery beIIt cofl'ee. If a man taJellll
coffee for bftakfut only ODe pound should last

- .. - ===============' two montha; 01' ail[ I!I!I!nu _ 'lealt. � JOIUld
The Enemy of the Houaehold. '. of coffee sbould be "'e 10�t it .mil, of ten

•. , perROM, young and o1fl, onle "'�k. Put, aboutDiAeWle and death lurk llear many a bright two ounces of ground cof!ee in ,quart of wa
home, inl'i\ding tbe happy houeehold like 4a ter, or rather divide the pouniJ fnto seYen por
stroke oC dll9l11, unheralded, myaMoua, ap� tio.., one (or e.:h b�� in the week, andilag. �I" t lB the �natay of the farll- make a quart of coffee. out of it, wWch'wln be
ily 110 ie priil4ratcd on 11 bed or wick_' when sixty-four tablespoonfuls, Give the youngest
between life and death, for days the support two tablespoonfuls and the oldest-a dozen, the
and hope of that tortured household is SU8- remainder of the one cup being filled up with
ponded, IlR by.a threu�; and not infreq�ent1.>: boiled milk. This will give 11 cup of ro�oo suf
�he moVlf! ,with a faDuly o� helpl._ children

ficiently strong for all henlthful purposea for the
18 left a �I(fo,,: to ftLCe tllIl. difficulties of a cold.. re8Poc.ti'I'C IlgCtl; and for various �H,pecuworld. Sometimes the.chlldren IIl'C left motheJ{>

niary .... well ns physical 8Ome!lllieh·8.f11tematic
ICHS at that age whe.n mOilt needing her mater-

plan as sbould be adoptee{ in 'ev��Y' flmily in tile
nal care. And Ilgam paren�1 hearts are wrung land.. How to milk" the cup of coffee good u a

by the strokell of the pale kmg 01 terrors, .fall- third question. It is perhaps 88 good and os

ing thick und flL.t, tnking one after another ofthe
elUlya plan 88 any to bny the coffee un'groil�d,

joy of the household, overwhelming the bereaved
. pick out those grains thut are imperfect, wMh

family with anguish.
.

.

it parch RH much as willlll!lt 'a day or two with
Such a dutre9lling elilamity is pronounced by y�ur eye upon it all the time, until it i� of a

sympathizing friendR, after the mannel' of wise rich brown, with no approach of black abont it.
lind solemn trndition, "vi8itntions of Provi- Grind only eno'lgh for the day's usc; grind it
dence," when, in trut�I, t�e�e �s no my�t�ry fine, for the grealtlr the 8urface exposcdto the
about it, nl!r any sllCClol YlSltlltlOn of Dlvme hot water the Illore of the essence YOII will have;
wruth, but simply It neglect of hygiene and II

pour the boiling water on the coffee and close it
violation of nature's law, either through igno- . lip. Some boil it a little, others prefer nut to
ranee or earelessnC!l8. From that h.lf-concealed boil it at all but let it stand to clellr ten min
mud-hole. �poo., pigsty or sink, whose fretid utes then IIS�."
matter, soaking the soil for years, perhaps, hllB ---.--

at length found its way to the well, and secretly Annuals, anil How to GtoW Them.
deposited geflllS of deadly poison in the water

daily IIsed by the family; or in the cold dews Wm. Benni'e in. Ohio F<irnoer tellches how to

of the e,·ening and mornillg, the poisonous gn:w annulIls, wlu�h, by the Wlt� are. the farm-

I·
. .

I· tl � te'
-< ers 1I0wer8, IIffordmg more gratificatIOn at less

Dla arm, rising rom l08e les rlllg "

.. .'
.

.

plague spots, hllve defiled the air of the expense than the blcnDlals and pcrenDlals:
whole neighborhood Rnd "rept into the sleeping "AnnuRI� are those plants which produce
rooms, smiting the fllmily with typhoid, sCa!". their 1I0wers'and mature their seeds the same

I!!� fever, diptheria, chills, biliolls and bowel sellBon in which ·'they are· �own, und then per
diselUlCs, ish: The� is' �9t one sPot in the gllrden bllt

It has been authentically estnblished by th' eRn be mode brilliant wiih H?me of them, be
research of the most eminent physicians, that CIlIISC while some,like the )'iortulacca, de\ight in
there is no cnse of typhoid, thllt most deadly in", the filII sunshine, there III'Ii otl��rs BgIlin, as for
vader of the farm-house, that is not troceabl� instnnce the pansy, which prefer a shady sit'la
to causes similar to those above-numed. The at- tion. Another thing abont annuals is, the seed

m08phere of IIIrge tracts of country, in some' is so cheap IL� to make them within the,...ench of

neighborhoods, is poisoned by mnlurial exhala· all.

tions from mlll'Shes and decnying vegetntion, To the annuals we nrc mainly indebted for
which are often too extensive to be removed, but our brighte.qt and best lIowers in the Illte Rllm

disell8e from this source mllY, in 11 great mells- mer months, for then we have t.he brillillnt

ure, be IIvoided by udhering strictly to well IIn- phlox, the lovely striped Rnd blotched petunius,
derstood hygienic laws, but the local causes and th«1 usters 'which by the lIorist's skill have
which bring cisease and de"th into so many been made to produce MO muny different colors

f"rm-houses, are trllceuble to damp, foul cellars, and varieties come in bloom when many of our

c_pools, filtliy sinks, festering mud-holes, etc., pets are departing. Then suppose you IlIlve n

near or within the farmer's dwelling. vase, qne of t!lOse really necessary, adjuncts to

An eminent physician claims that the mujor the beauty of the gnrden, there is nothing better

part of all the consumption which afflicts the to fill it with than annnais.
families of New England, hll8 its origin in damp Just here let me tell you how to Illilke a

dwellings. Dwellings built on low, sheltered home-made vase. The materials nrc such us

sites, nnd surrounded with groves by which the
lire to be found IIround every house, so the cost

sunlight lind purest utmosphere' are excluded, need be nothing but the labor. It is m"de of
hnve been the once happy homes from � r"i,Cll �es o� eomlllo� bollros .IIll"h us the iIOBp boXCli
multitudes ofconsumptives have gone Qnt with. to be found ut most cou�try stores. A pellch
shattered health and enfeebled constitutions, . to bUMket nlllkes the vase. For such a basket the
seek health, but too often to die in .foreign and first bR8e should' be a !!quare box the sides of
strange places. which meIL�ure IIbout u foot, with a depth of
Th!) parents of these enfeebled nnd stricken three or four inches. On this pla(:e the second

co.nsumptive families .are often the most heal-
base, a box with 7�· inch sid�s and 2! inches

thy and robust people: but the tender lung!} of deep. Now above these set 'up asecnre column
the children, breathing only a damp and made out of a box abont six inehes high with
tninted atmosphere, bave, like a plant or ani- sides of, suy four or four and a half inches, lind
mal, fed on weak and "'lInwholesome food, the stund is relldy for the basket. Holes must
grown immutured aud.weak, a most acceptable be bored through the bottom of the basket, as
seed-bed fo� disetl;!e.. '. ,«

well R8 through the boxes,. to secure perfect
We.publlshed a wUI'nlllgortlC�e.lIlllL,t wee� S drainage. 'Vhen 1111 arc properly fuatencd to

FAR��ER, to settl�r? on ?ew prlllrles, to nvOl.� gether, paint them IIny color the taste mlly sug
break=ng the ��Ie dIrectly south of th.el gest, lind yon will have a pretty imitation

dwel.lmg or ��I�mg houses on the north s�de of lin expensive iron vllse. The blL�ket must
nnd m the vlclmty of a creek or other consld- be lined with lI1()l;1j to prevent the earth fulling
erable stream. O;lt.
The miasma wllfted by the prevailing south Now for the plllnts. A ellnna, which youca!!wind of Bummer, in such localities is sure to miMe from seed (only you must first sORk them

carry biliouo sickness into the family. twenty-fonr hours in warm water to hlUlien g�r-
Spring is now upon us and the warm weuther mination), willmuke" pretty center-piece, and

will soon slart decay in all such places as we around this you can plllnt petunillB, which from
have described. Let every fllrm-house in tlte their drooping habit w'i11 run over the sidcs.
land beeleared ofnil such danger. Keepdiseasc, Then there is sweet OIYSSllIli with its prettydoctors' bills and possibly deuth itself awuy snow·white fragrant

..

flowers, IIml sllnvitalia
from the home, by banishing all such places. with its little yellow ones. Mllurnndill, too, 118
Clean out cellllrs and give them Il thorough a drooping �ine, comes in here with exeelleut

whitewashing. If you would insure the bless- results. All thesc are nnnuals, cheap and ealJilyings of health and therefore happine�, to YOl\r grown. Of all the Rnnuols, we Iike.the ver�_
family, banish lilth of all kinds fl'om the neigh- Ilnd the pansy IJcst, and we think ull our J"riendH
borhooU of the dwelling, for it is ever the fore- will agree with us. EverybOdy knows the ver-
runner of disense. beno, but few know how eosny it may be grown

The Use and Abuse of Coffee. from seed, nor how milch better seedlings are

thun 'the little plnnts usually sold �n the spring.
YerbenaR grown from seed will grow fllster, have
liner f1owcl's lind more of them, and in every
wuy give more sntiMftLCtion than plants nlised
from :cnUingR, lind the 1I0wers" of verbeDllM,
grown from' seed are nearly ulway. fragrant.
Sow the seed in l"ebrUluy, in· the honse. U�e
shallow boxes, abont three· inches deep. Fill
these boxes to within half an inch of the top
willI light rid I earth; leaf mold from the
woods is the very best if it can be secured-if
not, light, sundy soil, mixed with thoroughly
decomposed stnhle mllnure, will do 'lnite 118

well.

The following excellent prncticnl advice is

from the lIlanufacturer and Builder :-"How

strong should co lice he taken to 1m inqui'!'y of
much practical importllnee. How'juuch should
be taken at Il meal is senrcely of less moment.

Cotlce, like any other beverage, mlly wholly rnin
the heulth, the usc of it tends to this, us cer
tninly n.� does the nse of wine, cider, beer or any
other artilicilll, stimulating drink. Ther'c is

only one sufe pilin of using coffee, and that ilJ

never, under IIny eircumstunces, except of an
ordinary character, exceed in quantity, frequ
ency or strength....,tnke nnly one cup at the reg
III"r meal, amI of a gh'en unYllrying strength.
In this wily it nllly be used every duy for n life
time: not only withnut injury, but with grelller
advantage than lin eqnolaDlonnt of cold wllter,
and for the simple rut180n th"t nothing cold
should be drank at a regnlpr meal, except by
persons in vigorous henlth. We have person
ally known of the case of II lady who WIIS for n

long time in poor beaHh, to the mystilicution
of several physicians whom Hhe consulted, when
at last we discovered tllllt she made n most ex

travagant use of strong coffee many times It day
-in fnet, she hud a pot of eollee ulways at b,\Od.
Following the ad,viee to ubstuin from co�r&osuited in 1!11 i���� end of her trouble. In

regard to slrcn'g\1f. 'it· is mnlnu.ined by some

that one pound of the � sbo!,1d m'nke sixty

Hllying tilled �'our box with soil, level it
with a Mmooth, II lit board nntil it is qnite eyen,
then sow the Heed over the surfilce, distrib
uting it us evenly as possible. After this
dntit over ,iust barely snffieient soil to cover the

seed, then sprinkle with water; and now let me
tell YOIl Homethiug I hllve learned from experi
ence-that i", seed� germinnte much more

quickly and evenly if kept in the dark. They
should be in II temperature of, SIlY, 55°, and ,10
not give wllter until the surface nppears dry.
\Vhengerminlltion hR8 ensued, then move grndu
ullyJto the light, and if yoh tran.plant the seed

lings when in the second or rough leaf they will
grow much stronger, and be thrifty stock plants
to !let out in the beds when the proper tieason

arrives!"

nah ,the .a�i'·With � �",r.'
!. �

"\

Hon. S. E. Lewis, in R lecture before the
New York Stlite Agricultural SoCiety, answers:
"In my opinion a great amoUnt of butter u

spoiled, Ist, by uuef�lDlinet18 1n manufacture;
2<1, by too much aCid in the cream; 3d, by
casein in a decomT state in the hutter; 4th,
by too much Iriction.o�1 the butter in churning
and working. ,FOIL' milking stables, impure
water, odors from decomposing matter, nil effect
the quulity of the milk.
"There is over a pound more sugur in a hun

dred pounds of milk than there i� of butler.
Sugar.acld. is the first !rign.of .. decomposition. in
the milk. It destroys the sugar, The second,
or lactic acid, acts upon and destroys the oils
that give butter its fine aroma, 'Vhen these
two acids nre fully"developed, destroying the

Hugnr and aromatic properties, we huve what

may be called the natural oleo-margarine but
ter-it is scarcely better than the patent urticle.
Cream should be churned while in the first or

sugar acid. The IJcst hutter is made from sweet

cream, but that made from "weet crellIll is more

susccpt.ible to odors tllIln HOur cream h'ltter."

Sau;' Kraut. '

Although out of making 8el\8On, yet I will ina
short way give my way. Cut the cllbbage very

fine, either with a slaw cutter, cutting-box or

knife, put a bucket full of cut cllbblige in n bllr

rei, pound it solid ; �rinkle little 8alt over, so

keep on; use II smlll, hand fnll of salt to e�ery
bucket full of kraut. When done pres.� it well,
no water. In fOllr "feeks it is relldy to usc.

IN MAKING SOAP

be sure to have YOllr1lye strong enough to cUI'ry
.an egg and you arc· Sllre to have 80ap. 'If I
were al'preeiutcd, I would give Illy trne and
sllre way ofmnking Coth hard Rnd soft SOIlP,

r Mn.�. S. R. B.
---_,..--

Ruth's Legacy.

Ruth think of one tlf the old mountains depart
ing from' ilR usual dignity and saluting one of
the hills.
Ruth wlISn't long in finding out what _\u,n�

Martha had invited her to visit her for. One of
her nephews W&8 coming next week-her favor
ite nephew, she told Ruth and tbe one to whom
all her property would go when she was done
with h, and she got the idea into her head that
he ought to mflrry Ruth.
"I IIIways liked YO"," she snid in one of her

eonfidentinl moods. "Now, when Lucy's girls
were up' here, I was completely disgusted with
'em. All they thought of WII8 dress and parties.
,They. were willing, to see their, mother slave
·hcrself half to .1eal1dor 'em.-nnd .they-wouldn't
lift a linger to help her: But I've heard about

you, lind I know you're a good girl, and I know
John'lIlike you.
He's sensible and I hope you nrc."
'Vheu Ruth Saw how.determined she was to

mnke a match between her and thiM expected
nephew, she thought it time to tell her how
matters stood.
"Allnt Mllrtha," she said with It little fright

ene,1 clltch of her breuth, for she WII8 11fnlid the
old lad�' would he mortlllly oflEmdcd lit the fllil
ure of her plunH, "I'm engaged to be mllrried."
And then, the worst heing over, she went on

lind told her ull llbout it, and succeeded in mak

ing her 10vN into 11 great hero, in her e>ltilllHtion
if nnt in Aunt Marth,,'•.
"And so YOIl al'e going to marry Ilmlln with

one urm and liS poor lIS po,·erty?" 8Ilid the old

lad.,·, grimly.
"Yes, if nothing hll)'pens to prevent it," IIn

swerc-d Ruth, bravely. "\Ve love each�other
lind we'll get 1110ng sOllie way, lind love's .better
than 1111 the welilth in the world, I thin�, nnd
so does Rodney."
"Humph," said Aunt Mllrtha, and there the

lIIat.tel· dropped.
Nephew John Clime, und heand Ruth· wel'e

good friends lit once, but neither of them ever

drenmed of loving each other. One dny Auut
l\lnrtllll hinted her plan to him, and then Iii,,} a

long talk with Ruth which hudn't the least ef
fect toward changing her mind.
"I ha,'e promised to marry Rodney," said

Ruth, firmly. "I shall keep my 'Promisel Not
,,11 the welilth in the world wuuld telllpt me

to break Illy promise to him,· because I lovo
him." I
Thllt afternoon, when she and John were to

gether, he told hel' whut Aunt Murtha had Baid
in the morniug, lind then they hlld a good laugh
oyer the ol{rIady's pluns, and before the inter
view 'was ended he showed her the pictnre of
his girl, und Ruth told him all about Rodney.
"It's almost too bad to disappoint her so," he

snid laughingly. "But I don't feel quite willing
to give up my own pillns for her's and I see you
don't, so we don't seem IIble to gratify her by
cllrrying out her pet project."
"I think not," anKwered Ruth. "I like �ou

prettY'·wctt;-:h1hrr, ·bll� I 'liknny-R1!d��ter
-in a different way YOll know, and I g'uess we

8hall have to run the risk of Aunt Murlha'� dis

pleasure and tllke the eonsequeences."
The matter wns never mentioned by' Aunt

Martha ugain. "Vhen Uuth went home she
kissed her after the same grim fashion of her

wekoma, and told her she should expect to sce

her next SUlllmer, if nothiug happened.
But somethiug did happen. It will ,�hnppen

to 1111 of us sometime. Aunt Martha IlUd not

expected it so soon, lind none of her relatives
had thought of her dying for years to come.

But· the call CRme for her suddenly, and she
went iu the darkness of 11 winter night, and
there was no coming bnck from a journey like
her's.
Uuth and her mother were lit the funeral.

The lawyer indted nil the relatives to tarry
to the reading of her will. Thut had been her

reqnest.
To her nephew, John Hunt, she gave t!lesulll

of thirty thousand dolllll'S; t� her dear niece
Ruth Gerri8h, she gllve her Bible with ull the

papel'll therein contained. That waS the slim

ami substance of the dncument,
Uuth took hel'legacy, whidl was found in

Aunt l\!art.hll's room, securely tied in a thi(·k

w!'appor, with her nume npon it, us t.he will hud

stilted, and they went buck hOllle.
"I wonder who has the homestead?" said Mrs.

Genish thnt evening. "All the property willed
to .Tohn was in bonds and notCH."

Rodney Craig clime in ami Uuth brought out
her leguey to. show him. She remuved the

wrappcr and they sut down together to look Ihe
well-worn mble over. A paper lI11ttered to the
door. Rutil picked it up Ilnd read :

"My DE.\R NIl:CE RUTJ[ :-1 believe thut
the womun who i8 t·rue to the 101m she loves,
even if h.e iR poor lID' I husn't but one Drill, is
an honor to hel' KCX, If you hlld been \\'illing
to Illarry .!ohn, and give. up your lover, I Rhollid
have dCHPISL-d pou. AH It IS I respect you, anti
as a token of my respt.'Ct, I give YOIl thi8 old J3i
ble ulld 1111 YOII find in it, lind pray thut YOII will
be huppr, UB YOIl deserve to be.

MARTUA YIFJ,mNG.
Then, of COIIl'!!e, Ruth had to tell Rodney nil

nLout it. Sho had told her mother }'cfnre.
Hnw his CYl'. shown when he knew the sacritiee
Rhe had madc for his slike. And he sui,1 some

thing Ilbout it in II hroken voice, but shestoppL't1
him.
"I made no sucrifice lit all," she said, "Ami I

didn't do it for your sake either; I did it for
IO!'e's sake."
Tilli Bible Hlippcd frolll .his knee to the tlOOi',

and several document!! slipped to the cnrpet.
He picked them up to replnce them. Ruth
took them from hiK hond to examine them.

"Oh, mother !-Rodney ! She cried excitedly,
"thc!l;'e cle_da!"
Ami "nrc enough the�· wel·e. The old home

stead in the vi.llnge, nnd the fimn n mile or

two aWIIY, were left to "my dear niece, Ruth
Gcrrish," lind Allnt Marthll had the deeds ,IPllde

out before her death, . 'A slip of paper wrapped
about them said that Mr. Jeffreys, her lawyer,
could tell Ruth nnything she wanted to know
abont the property. She could take )108Ct!I!81{!1l
at nny time.

''Oh, we're rich I" cried Ruth, with happy
eyes. "Dear Aunt Martha I Her heart WIIS

kinder than any of us thought. I hope she
knows all about it. If she does, I'm lure she
isn't sorry for whftt's she done."

.

"It never rains but It pours." Next day came

a letter to Rodney from the publisher of the
paper in the village where Aunt Marthn's home
had been. He wanted some one to tuke the

position of-editor, ar-n-Ilbernl salary, .eonsider
ing . the 'omotmt'of' work' to be' done. - Miss
Mnrthll Fielding had advised him some

time ago to offer the position 10 him. WOllld
he come lip and talk the matter over?

Rodney went, and so did Ruth and her moth
er.. And they, arc living there now, much hap
pier, I think, than they would have been if

Rodney hlld tRken thtl clerkship, which appoint
ment cOllie when it WIIS no longer needed. And
Annt Morthll is not forgotten you mlly be sllre.

�dl1trti�tmtnt�.
In aDJwering an advertilement found in thel.

oolumDl, our readerl will Gonfer onu a�vor by
ItIlting that they law the advertilement in the
Kanl.. Farmer.

6'0 Chrolllo IInd)'crfumed Curd., no a alike nRme
In Gold lind (Jol" 1110. CLINTON BHOS,' cllnlon"

ville, Conn.

2 5 of UIC PRETTIEST CARDS you ever ""W, with
,".lIle I(lc postpaid. OEO. I. HEED'" CO., NilS'

fino., New York.
------------

Wheu Rodney Cr;lig clime home from the

afmy with an empty Hleeve, sollie people won

dered if Ruth Gerrish would marry him. A

man with one IIrm g ne, and that his right one,
they argued, W8S only n part of a mRn, lind Ruth
was II girl who could have her choice IIInong
the young men of her acqullillt:mee, therefore-
1111£1 whnt conclusions these perBons arrived lit

you know well enough, I Inll sure, for you hllve
seen these very persons. They· live in every

neighborhood.
But those who knew Ruth best never doubted

what she would do for u mOlllent.

"Of conrse she'll marry him," they silid.

"She wonllln't let the los.� of un IIrm keep her

from doing 118 she promiRed. She loves him und

t.hut settles the question."
When Craig told her that he would give her

back her promise, she came and stood before him

Ilml looking strl1ight into his with her enrne"t

eyes;,she s"id :

"Do you love me, Rodney."
"God knows I do; Rnth," he unswcred und

then �hc put her hand in his and made re-

ply: "

'

"Then neyer mention this ugain. I told you
I would be your wife, God willing, lind if we

love each other I I!\)e no renson why we should

not do as we' intended. . I would lUlU'!'y you

Rodney, if there wus'enough left of you to hold

your heurl."
After thut he n�ver spoke of brellking the

engagement, but he would not consent to be a

burden upon her, 11l1li:\ it-was ugreed thllt themar
riage should be po�lponed ulltil he secured some

employment. He 'lad made appliclltion for a

clerkship uuder the'government, but it began to

seem 118 if it were II modern CMIl of Jm'ndyce !l8.
JlIrndyce. Once in a while he got alettter from
the department ut 'Vasllington, saying thut it
was quite pr�bable that he would secure the

pOKition, that the mlltter had been referred to

·such 1.1 burcau, or '�IlS now undcr consi,lerlition

hy such an official, ftc.
And so the wecks lengthened into months,

lind he wuited and. hoped and hcard nothing
definite, and the time when he would be in II

position to marry Ruth seemed to be vcry fllr oil'
She would have nllll'l'ied him the next duy if he
had been willing. �She would have bcen glud to

work for him, becliusc she loved him, and work
for those we love is IIlwuys plensant. But he
WllM too

•

proud to consent to anything of that

sort, us I huve Knid.
One dllY Ruth got 11 letter from Auut ]\furtha

Fielding. Aunt Martha lived in a thriving lit
tle villllge IImong the Berkshire hills, and nil
thut Ruth could re.Q.lember about her WIIS thut
she IIlwl1Ys made her t.hink uf sOllie of the old
mountains to be 8e�n from her windows, becltllsC
she was so grim ill IIspect lind seemed 80 IIn

changabl� in all �Ier ways. There had been
some fllllllly trouble, and AnntMarth II hlld vcry
little to do with any of Iwr rclntives. There
fore it 'is not to JJe wondered at that Uuth and
her mother were suri.riscd when this letter

Clime, IIsking Uuth to come up and stop a llIonth
with her that summer.
"Shlllll go," nsked Ruth.
"I think you had betler," answered her moth

er. "Bhe IlInst � lonel.v there. J)oor thil!g!
she's had a good'deal of trouhlc, off und ·on,
but she hus made 'the most of it hel'Nelf. Dut I

suppose she couldn't help it, it was her disposi
tion."
"I can't sec what she want. ?/I.e to come fm',"

said Ruth, "I haven't seen her sin('e I WIIS II

liltle bit of" girl. I wonder she didn't send for
some one of AuniLucy's girlR.""She's.got 80m, plan in, her he.nd," 8Ilid Mrs.

Gerrish; "she alwllYs has when sllC invites any
of her relatives �o visit her. Yes, Ruth, I
think you hlld better go nnd do ull you Clln to

lllilke oit pleasant for her."
So Unth went. Aunt Martha welcomed her

in hef nS1l1l1 g�im f�hioll. JIiU' .kiss made

$77 nMonth IIl1d expcnl!(lll gunranleed 10Agt.
Outfit frco. ShKW.t Co., Aug'.lsta, Maine.

5--O' Perfumed, Chrouw &-SnowfiilkC---cardsfllale.
gUilt CIlSC, JUUllC in Gold. IOc. DA \'JDf3 & Co.,

Northford, Ct. .

Silver Maple and Fruit Trees.
2(IO.000811\'or Mnplo .olle YOllr .old, .old \'ery low. AI·

Cotton wood, }�ruit Tn.ocM, Vlnes.8hrlll.>8, ,t:c. Selld
for prlc011"t, (frce,) to S. 11[, WAYMAN, I'rhll,elon,
IIIls".oud.

Heikes Nurseries
Olfer for spring .of 18i9, Apple

flne a yenfs old t:herrics. J)lums,
PCllches. Quince8. Cllrrnnts,
Gooseberries, HU8pbcrricK,Bluek
berrles,and IIgellornlllne ofNul'·
scry .toek. CIllalpII" 1 year old
cheftp. Correspondence J!()lIclted,
Heikes NUficrles Co., Dnyton, 0,

Apple Trees,
Hcoge Pll\nt8, Grnpc Vincs, Evergreens, and n goon

ernl lIue .of Nursery Stock at wholesnle IIl1d retail.
Order fJlrt!r.t Hncl Hllrc commissions. J'ricc J.I�t,
Free. KELSEY & CO., Vinulilud Nur�crr,8t. Joseph,
Mo.

FRESH� SEEDS
Thllt IIc,'or fnll. nO"t. chcnpe.tnnd pure3t. �'rOID

Hclccted specimens (or Jt·lorj�tJil und Ourdcllers. I will
not be 11",1.01'801<1. 1 defy cOll1pelllloll. All m)' lite
devoted to Hccct·",rowtng. Buy fresh lInd pure, direct
from firlit hnuclli, nncl SAve money. .My HUlld

!l,'i3�1�:;:�I'gll�:�.r��t':h nl:�n����.o�:}efll:�o���;.ut,��uJ
\'oge'n1>le8.1. worth lIlUU)' dollK1'8 to uny family. 8e"
cure n copy FHEE,

I�, H, sumnvAY, Rockford, Ill.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
For Purifying the Blood.

This compound of the
vegctuble nltnrnth'cs, Snrs·
npnrlllll, Dock. Stllllnglll,
"",I Mandrnke, with Ihe
Indldes of 1'0111.11 ani! Iren

:,/.) mukeR 1\ mo!';t cfieetnol
o cure of U Hcrie!i of com

.� Q plulnls whloh nrc ycry pro·
� ::::: vulcnt nnd nffticting. It

� Jlurlftc. the hl.""d, purges
out Ihe lurking humdrs in

��lesh����:i 1\I��P�em�d��:
to troublesome clisorrlcrH. }:rnptlo1l8 of the �kln nrc

the npPCllflltH'U 011 the surface of hnmol'H thnt 15hou)d
be expellerl frum the blood. lnternul dcrnl1gemellt8
nrc thl� defermilluUon (,1' these sume humors to l;orne
Interllul nrgnn. or or�nnH, whmlc action they dcrllngc
Hwl whose I'ulJstllncc t)wy discuHe .Ilnd destroy. Ay
Ell'S 8,\WUI'.\UII.J.A expels these humors from the
bloor1. 'Vllell they nrc gone. the disorrlers they, pro
duce \dtl-lllll�llr, MtH.'h 11M U)ccrutlolls uf the I.. lvur,
Stunuwh, Kldlll'''H. J.U1Ig'�, ,Eruvttolls olld Eruptivo
DisclI'cs nf Ihe Skill, St, Alltholl\,·. Fire. Hosu 01' Er),"
HipcJm;, 1)'1l1111cH, )'u!oItull'8. ll)oiche:-5. noi18, Tumors
Tetter Hlltl }o:nlt "P.hcmn, �I'lllfl Heml, lUngworm, CI·
cors IIlIfl SOl'c:-(', Jthcllmu.ti�m. liellral�tu. l'llin ill tho

�����'r�lltll�l 1l1!�:�1���U(I�n��ml��ic�����u�J���; t i����'i!:: ,�;i
:.������I�l ()l��'�if'�l.�)r�fr[� ni�il;C�I���,rf���,ot�at,finln ���
lurns.

PHEPARED llY

DR. 1. C. AYER II CO., Lowell, Kallaohuletll,
Pructicill nllf'l AlUlJyticnl ChcmlfitN.

SOLD BY ALI. DRI'OGISTS A:s'D DEALEHS I�
IIIlWlcliSr:.

1879.

Plant Seed Campan.,
(K.tuLllshcd 1&15.)

Catalogue and Almanacs

Wllh Prll-c 1.1"1 of Field Grnss,
Vegetuhlu, Tree, £Iud Plower �ccrl .. ,

etc .. will lIe Illilflerl frl'o upou up-

l�:��tt�::H'l;ll:'�)r1::!:fl�';ti!�I���� HUe�:d
for lIur �ccds. Gltrdun und Flower
HccdN. cltt .. �cnt free hy mllil uPOJl
reeei"t or pric�l! HH per Cutnloguc.
A,liIrc""

PLANT SEEJ) COMPANY.
HI" Xurth 4th St" 81. LoulH.Mo

SPECIALTIES: .'

,'I/'
� ..�w �'\{iJ: On,\NfJ,.; S ..: ..:n.-Pcrlb. :.l cl.mbl. 'Per bu_

tfn,(X), per lb. post-Pillet, :.0 (:elltl<. 1-:,\10. \� MlSS.�OTA
A�nu:u. CAN ..: �Et:u.-rcr It.. ::0 cunts, lwr 10 lb. S:!.OO,
per lb. pOf<,.pIII,1, IiO I'Cllt.. I'>:" III. Oil J-A,,'I"TIAN lit II.'
u:T.-I or lb. m CCII' •. "<,, III lb. $I':J().l'cr lb. po.I·"III<I.
�1��'f�J;J!�;I�I����7�;�,l��:1::�:1�f!t.�lt�������t A�rJ�:K
PLANT SJ;:t:J) COM 1'.\ SY, HI. LOll... 1110.
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THE STRA,'t,LJST.
O. TO POST • STOY.

t1!YIA::e�.:t.�:�I:!y:t:l'lr;:,ed:;e:;:j�'::�':
ten dohan, tbe Count,. Clerk 111 �Ulfttr. within ten days
after recelvln. a t.'t!111t\ecl dMCrlption aDd appratMt:lnellt,.tq
fbl'Jl'om by ullan. notice cont.tnlng a cOmplete dt!ttCrl,.Uoll
of""ld Irtra"" th,. dRY on which they were taken up, their

aPfJ",lIM:.d Yftllle\ and ')It neme And reatdence of the taker up,

rur !::Cf.��T��t�n'::I�,�t::l� ��WL��:' sum orAn" ceute

·11.... , to P61t a Itray, til. r..., An.. anA penalU..
for not POIUng.

Broken anln••I. can be taken up at nflY ume In thn yl!Ar.

Unhmken ""lm,,iII can only be taken til' between the 1",
dRY of Nuvember Iltul the lilt, dAY or April, except when
touR,l1n the 'I\wtnl enclosure of the tMkf!r·lIp.
No l",non8, eXl'ellt.cltlzenll and huu.!M,hoJd"",, ean t"ke \1.)

alltmy.

p����.R�}I!-:.n! .!!��� ��Id"&eb;I!W!l(o�I�:: 3::;!�n���)ef:�:
noU"t.oclln wrlflllg o( t\I" t!\Ct, nny other ctueeu "Md hOlMC�
holder mRY tatke up the tN,me.

t,.!�l;!:nr:� �\�I:�Wft n�I��lrJn���tl!�:�I�:ltl;:e� ���;
1)IRL't!l'! In the to"'IUlhtp, g'\'lnK " correct 11t.'6Crli,tlon of such
8truy.
Ihuch Mtmy 1111 lint l't'Oven up Ilt the rxplmtlon ot ten

dll�'", the tnkl'r.U\' Mh.n JrO betore Any Jmlt1ce ot the..Pea(� of
tilt! tn"'n�hlp, um "Ie nn nftldavlt IItntln. th"t 81\eh Ittmy

:'�:'1���' �·dr:..��I� r����h;ltt:::\I!�el"1!�rlll��I:[ln::' ���
"ny", thnt the mark" und bruuds huve uot been uttered, 11I1kJ

�:. id'i·i'� ���;.11:J:!lg1�-:C�Il:t�!::r t�tu���:t�l�fn�I*J�iec�� �:::
ue ofsuch HI I'IlY.
The .1llMtIL'C otthe Pence IIIhall within twpnty dn,,'11 from the

�1��\��C��:Is;'J �:�I�:k�u�W;. g��k�n�"��iftt�L��;�)�t":�:
dtMCrll,tlon nntl value ofl!lueh Mtroy.
IfMuch !'Itmy IIhAUI,. valued at more t.han ten dnl1lU'H, It

"hnll be nd\'efth'l"tlln the KAMMA8 FAKJ..:U In thrt.'t! 8UCCe8-
,live uU11lhel'l!l.
The owner nr"nr Ktmy, 1I10y "'1I111n tweh'e l1lonthlJ (n,m

tilt' time nU.klng up, prove UU'I_me by evidence IHln.re ,,"y
Ju". ke of the PeRCt! or the ooUllty, hRVhlR flrMt uotined the
taktr up o( the time when. Rnd I,be JtUJticc be(ure whom
pmllhrill oo'OfItnd .. The "ItI'llY IIlutU be delivered to the
owner, on the order o(lbe Ju�tlce, nod UI)()uthl! Vtlymellt or
all chaTllliund cflfIbf.

t.1:'I�·�el��:ti�" �h:r :ltl�'liu�:I!ft�kl:)r;,������'t�r:;:�'fit;:���n
vClt In the t.;\ker-ull.
At the end o( 11 YeRr ARer a Itruy III taken up tile JUlJtI�

or the I�MoUt.me IlIiUmmon. to t.t&eJlQ\Ul,ilUlder to "I)·

C:r'ti'��n!r:�;:i:��Ji:,���t��n Hh�ri ',��"F��r:�:
ul!1'Crlh(.' nod tn,'" "HlueMfd slnl),,!lnd nmke" "wonl return
ot the !$unc tn the JuJ!ltlce.
Th..)' "hull nlltO deter1Ulne the COltt ot keel)lng, nUfI the

�lIent!f the tnkurup mRy have hi"', Rnd nport the KUlUe un

thr,l,rn'lf=:��� the title vt'14taln tlie taker-up, be .ban
puy Into the County Trenl\lllrJ', dt."(lucting nil CU!ltH of tuklnJ!
up, po14UnliMlld tHklnJJ cllre of, one-hult ot the rern"lnder o(

th1��1���I���I�':.�lfi·11M:'1II)rcll 0(. KenlY, or take the
"Kille uuto(thc !ftute bt.(lIre the tI�1R1l hll\'C Vl'Sted In him
"hnll be A'U I It.y 0(1\ mhw.holll('ftnor luul Rhull (ort�lt double till'
vl\lue or Much stray ulUl I� ImbJect to n tine o( twellt,y dol
I.n,
.·eeIIIUI (011 ..,,·,. :

�? tal�er-�I·' !f·r e'�h :11��!:r;,r���I�,r I�,
,

To Cnunty Ch'rk, for n.'(.:nrdlnu c."RCh C(>rtltlc:\te
Rud (nrwunllng to KASrL\8 FAHMER,

To KAN'I'I.'" FARMtm (or publlCHtinn n.� ubiwe
menthmed, (or cuch nnhllMIl'Hluaint. more
thlLn.IO.

Justice or,�he I'c(\(:e/�: I�:�������:'��';[I�����-�J)
W:'I�nU��:::��:hnllt1 oIl hl:t �f\'fl'e8 In connec-

. ...

Stora••, c..n.lul_ and

Implement -Warehouse
Con.lgnmentll of 1IOOd' oollcltOO. Storage for grain.

merchandise or household furniture. A. S. "O��SO.,Agricultural Machinery, Act'g LaI'� Com .• Topekn, Ka!l888 .

"JJlgOlant Feed Orindb .... Corn"Shelle'_': Wind' Mill., ----.-- .. ----.--.-- -.-7-- _._

Farmfng' Mills, Harrow•• Reapo ... and Mowe .... Farm '.

Wugon. Spring WaROI... and 1111 kind. of Fllnn MtI-

ALL ABOUT . _

chlnery'Rnd Garden Irnpluments, Call and see the
IIItOWNE and CANTON SULKY PLOW!!. Stirring .

,

PlowMntt9. Two·hoI'l!CC"ltlmto... at I'l'on\'llI-totllJ. � A. ........T-=:::t ,4: . ..::::::1
Agent (or "Howe" Conntcr and Hill" !'lcale.. A pair of '��..L.� �...c:a..'�.
s-ton Scale., for ..110 cheap ..

"

ItraYI I'or The Week EnAing Karoh 12, 18711.
Andenon County-l. W. Goltra, Clerk.

STEEIt-Tnken U(I hy }i'(!lIx McJl·I,rhmd, need"r Til., 1\

���:�r';�C;C�o��W�;r���l\':k�I��.'���::;,�\,'�t\!;!I:�I.:t�.:�CJk;�Hltl' (l�n�

Chan County-B. A. Breele, Clerk.
8TJo':Elt-'l'uk611 "I) by L. M. Tnlkhl)(tul1, Ult\nllmd Crt.>ck

T)J, i>t.'C. tu, litts, un., I"l>d nnd white "lteCkh'll Ht�r hrlludlocl T

�::�u�K':I!:it�:!� �'Ji����t v��:��=r·.'lt'" (ur.k In rl"I't cur;SfE ..;U-Tuken up lly Leroy MRrtln, ToJpdo Tf.' Jun, 2-',
ISilJ, one HtrllY Mt�r. hluck uud white," yrlt 0111. lis ('01ll11lH'

(tr���I)ur.'I' V�l!�l� ��r, b�1md on left hh' "Ul'.,()�'<l lu btl

PUNY-Taken up by � B, Smith, Cottonwood TI), (I'. O.

�'�:���'1r�:tft;i/"n. 24, 1879, nne brown hOrMe l�my; t)'f'1' IIld.

Elk CountY-Geo. Thomplon Clerk.
8TEl�n-Tnk:en up by D, "". l\lcKcv, Uberh' TI), 011 the

i�h:!'�� �flfttn�r:'1;,�:�!!d01!:ft��'':!Vr:�� ��d�rl��IJ\�:�r1rr�I(:
eRr, ItlJcI8WIlr.u�, tork In left; Kuppu�etl to hfl hrllndt'fl un Lhe
right hll. ""Hh ... dIm letter louklt like C. VRlm'd III �16,

GreenwooA County-I'. 1. Coohrane Clerk.
PONY-T1Ik�ii"I'" bY'J, A: Thing, of JnlU'1ivlllc Tit, JUII,

:;�;\��fI�'!:!����,�:�rwe�i�)i ���I�:"�� t���:I��':�':t�h;'!!1:
nnd MUtfin "huuldl'l'I!I. Vnluffl nt f:!O.

u,f���;;;;';dk��dl�'I�reJ��;.,�����r(�,��I!;:kr;;',���\)�, ��" 'u2;;:
d('rblt In len. C:lr. VRlllrd ftt '18. .

HOR8E-Tuk�ll up hy J)n�' 'Vlu"t!h'r, (IfJlul('H\'l1Iel'p, Dec,
l!l, '7i', one hrot"ll hul'Iko, .fnr;'i J'T" uld, hili .. , In right ere,
left hllul toot white, Ill.iu KtUIlI! white hi (urcilt'I\11. -YRhil'll
ut f:!;j,
xTI-;gH-Tllkt>1I up by HIt"ry C:nbnrn, nr "II'l\.'4lllt Gro\'c

Tp, IInc :!-�'r·old Ifl(oer, rt'll "nd white �1)\)th'lI. III, IIIllrkli til'
lmuul"" Vnluocl nl �12,
�'I'I!:ER-Tnktm Ill. by 1\1. Y. Uullun n( .'llIu·l'I"llle T". umo

�·�'I'·nlrl, rl',1 rOlllllftlJer, with TNt ('11"". Nfl 1IIl1rk� nr hrnndli,
Vnltll�1 nt "Hi.
IiTl!:I�I:t-Tl\keli til) hy 'Vm. A. Newllutll, III :r.hulillull

T)., Ncw, J!i, 'id. une h\rue rolUl :4tPer, a YI'l'I old bnmdl'll with

th�l�l���S��I�IJI'���I�t'I!(�L�J;�I\�.ti�'·l1l1t.fn (!Itch ellr l\IId

brl�:)c�.;t·�::'�k���';:�, ��)"CI�II"b�II�:I�tt �;f\���I���lf�':'i;::� l)1lY
I}lmy mnrr, I'IUJlpt�..t In Itt! nfnp)'1'M nld, whitt.' !"Irfl� In (Ill''',
�nllh\ whlll' 0.... rlghl (ure tOOl, 1111I11)n1llu (III right Hhould�r,
nIRllnnh·(t hll •.
"'JLJ,Y-AI� nnp :!·yr·old tUly hlll(INlI1Y, h·(t hlud fuut.

whlhl, IIti otl1t'r IIIllrk14 IIr hr:lnll:t "I"Ilhlt".
COl.T-AI,", Ollt' �'Plrllng cult, ,lilrk huy, Iml( 1"m,,", white

t'trillfl In tU.Cl', ho(t hln!1 foot while, nil utlwr lI1nrks or

IImllul:4 vltdhlc. Vllluc ofthl' three, ftlO.

lell'enon County-l. H. In.ley, Clerk. '

ST1U:U.....l'nk('n nIl by !\[t!h'ln l.1lWt,V, Rut'k Hlvt·r TI),nne IYI'ul'lhul IIIloer, light roan with M!tllll\Ckj II1CtUUIH �17.t·. Vul·
�ru_

I1I1·:n'Jo:Il-TI,kfn UI' hv \Vf'RIt'y (:ul1Il11lnJll4, J"fft'l'l'IOlI TI',
ImH n'II 'wirer, I",'n "l'Unt ·old, nll1rk�1 with Ylhltl� "I")\H nn
hnth :4hllllldl'r�; whl'tc· l)t!lh'j ernl' On' len cur. Yalut!! III �lfi,
1Itln!:41�-1'uk6n III' b" Il"ht. lownle nf JI,Wel'Kun T\" .JUII .

. ��(r,�:,�::,(��'/i�'��:�:I'���I�;!,!:��:,!�n�i;i'Wg'!�'�:!iO�.IIJlVI.. i:ll�
al SII. Allin, I", totIUnt',

Ill�!i����d�rl� '2jI�;::��rx :::·{�iIT.W;: 'UlI\�tSIIII�l��il;l:t rk
lewellCounty�. K. Allen. Clerk.

Hl-:u·.:n-TAktm "l' h\' 8. K, MI,un, Allt'n TI), NIl\,. fI, '1�
One14lM'ckINt. runn. one·)�r.uhl 11l�lfcr, brl\nded wllh l' un I
rlJ.!hl hlp, VailiM At �14,

0)

lohnlon County.......Jo•. Kartin. Clerlr.
MAnE-Tak.en Ul) b�' A, \\'. Rubottom, Ihln,,;'j rnllt':i.MlMt

���,�Id�'�). i��t:h��,J��· ����, :�I�):��is'I;I��t����
\rf\lufict Hot ,2:;.

�I UI.Jo:-Also" Mucking brown mnr(' mule I:nll. \"nhll...1
nt �l1i.
Ml1r.F.-Al�, 1\ MnrnO} hOniC mul(> colt, "boHt :! yl'l'l uM, 1:1

111111(11'1 hlJ.!h. Yailled Ht. �W,
COW-Tnkfln up by,,,", K, AIIt.on, IIvlllU ij IIIlIc,'1 en.'1t o(

�lmwl1('t·, olle hrln'lIe l'O"',.f J'n! old, 1I1l mnrk:4 or hmntht
pt-T('!'I\'llhh': with n rc-.:l nlld ",Jllte hlllll:lllf. Vnhu'li III .�.
l'm'Il'lI.rnnla, tK;!I,
PONY-Tnkt'lIl1p hv.T. H, nnll!lUHln.ltvlnu5 IIIlh'ii south

",'(>lIt flfAhnwlH'f', nnd Po�ted .11\11. 1-1, 11\;9, ntH! whl"�, hnfl'l'
IN)II�'. nbnnt 1:1 luuutH hhth, !I or 10 yrl1r:t old, nn IIlIlI'k� IIr
brand" lK'red \'!Lilli'. Vuilll'd nt �20,

L'aven orth County-l. W. Hiehaul. Clerlr. IC()W-T kf'n ul' hy Owen It. nl'n�. n( Shnrmrm 1')1, Jnn.

;�'1!:�\�n�h\�)��i��r'�I� :���:·�'n?����IJWI!;i'l����e���I�\::: I
right rar. V:llul'tl nt �l:t. '

Lyon Couuty-Wm. 1'. Ewing. Clerk.
MAHI'r-Tukpll 1I(llly Peter DusI ..r of Wntf'I'lno '1'". on('

hny mu� 1:H� hund ...! hillh; ronn tnll: tic till II' nmuml thl'
'wok. Vahlt'd ut �:.!O.

0I���!it1::!:':l�'r ��t�I�\,PI�p�:�I�I�\�·"I�.h l�':!��::t!.rTl:i ���
plnl,\,�, nno nbo\'c the olh('r; It'lltill'r �Inll' ubuuI the lied.;
CCMlk Ilnklp,

rtl�I�r-:I�I��:-l�,,�el�ili;P�lrl� }!.��f�·,���ft�!. JI����I �l)�I��le
RT ..:I-;R-AIM hy ""lite ODC 2-yr-ulll n."tl "h..ocr with Inrgr

hnrl1l�. Vulued f\t eta.
PONY-TuktOn U)l hy JIlA. \VIL!dpl'l'KHl of Rt!nllll1K Tp,ont'

hTllwl1 ponl', G yrK ulil, m\r In tl}fl'IH�IUI, hind toot, whltt-.
Ynhll'(ll1t�2f).
CfU.1'-Al,.., hv Mme, one broWN, IN,ld·fncc(1 colli both

hhul fl.'et white,' Valued Rt t18.

RepubUo COllnty-chaunoey Perry, Clerlr.
}"'JJ.I.Y-TRKen up by Pllrl� Hendpt'MOn, Iwllevllle Ttl,

Feh, 114, 1�7U, one hay filly, !! yr8 old, blue tRC@, :J white tloet.
Vulut'lIRt,lG.

1�'Iriee COllUty-l. Leo :Knight, Olerk.
m�J��it, �R�:�l��l !bt'e f.·l���,�t�(��!r::�'tlI�lO�ne black
MULF�AtlO one bro,,'n mum mulc,:l uraynt old. Valued

nlf,lO.

Woo4Ion County-I .lIoUo...ay, Clerk.
STRER-Talten up b1 Bobl. T.Uonl or l.I""rl1 T". Feb.

�:l:�79v�r:� ••�t�n yt'arltn.lt�r, wllh • crol' otfthe right

·····BEEDB.
}"lowcr, GmSfol, umlGarden Sec<i�, Flehf ""celis, �nstor
Beans mover. Timothy. Blue 0111 .... Al(lIif.. Clover.
Millet: Oats, Burley, and Fla" Scccl.,.
Store on Kan",," Avenue, oppostte Shnwnee 1II1ll s,

Warehouse on Stintu Fe H. R. TrRck. foot of Beventh
Stree!.· .

I

s. H. DOWNS,
Topeka. Kansas.

Rust Well Augur
LATEST IMPROVED.

Want�t:rbJI or 1100, with
Inde�ndence aDd plenty In your
old age. '.

'''Tho ..... TIII-i'l. th....., ..
IF YOU

-IS THE-

ATCHISOI, TOPEKA t sAin H HI H.
,

LANDS IN KANSAS.
11 )'eArII' credit with 7 per eent Interest, 88!.i; pjm

CEXT. DISCOUNT Jo'OR CASH. Fare over A.: T. & S.
F. R. It. refunded to purchasers of Land. drcula...
giving Mllnformatlon "'lOt J'REE. Add"",", •

Partl... wanttng Iuforruutfnn about Kallll8•.•houl-t
�clld to ,. ',

ROSS & .c�I.TOCK.
the old reliable I....nd FI= or To�"a. (or Infon"I\'1tton lind papers. They buy and ""II Relll F.IIIRte.
Place Loane, Hent Houses, Pay Taxes, Mai.:�· Collee-
tlono und tllke.chargo or property. I

XO. 189 KAKUl AVDVlI: I
TOPEKA; KIANaAS.

Relel'll tor responsibility to"any of the Bank. or
Bu.lne.. HOllH"".,( Topokn.
I""'.Rl Ab",nt. for 100.000 Acre8.oflhe Great Pottnwat·

omle lIescrve Land.. I

---_.--.,-,------_.
----

_.

BORE O"er Ih'o huttolr"d H.. ld durlug the
pmd ymlr .. workH in Huuldeni. Hard

plln SllIle Coni nllel F2R Qulck.'llid. making
Woli. wh�ro ILII olh· cr tool. (ull. It I.
the be.t Mluenli I'rOO!J>Cel ng MKchlne In UKe. The
IIghteot.·cheRpo.t, lind beIIt. elm MONEYbe used with mun or HOnlo Pow·
cr. Send (or CircmturM,

o. ::Fl.UBT,
MaCON, MISSOURI.

LandI La�.dl LandI
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350.000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford" Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

Still owned and oltered lor ...Ic by the
.

KI8801fRI RIVER, :ro:aT[ iWorr An 61fLI'
RAILROAD �).D'AlfY :.. .

.

On Creellt. rUlIlllllg through le'n yetll'!l, I\t ge,'en per
('Cnt. nnnual Interest. ,

20 PER CEO DXICOU'lft I'OR OAIK m I'1JLL
AT DATE 01' P1JRCIIAIE. IFor ."Urlhor Iuformatlon Add...,..

dOHN A. CLARK, !

Fort Scott. KIlWlll8. LAxn CO"MISSIOXEn.

,3.i LEWIS MAYO,

"

OF ALL

LINIMENTS
rOl :taN 01 DAB'l'.

Wben a m(ltllclno bR8 In(alllbly 40no
Its wOl'k In 11111110"8 of CI\8". 101' 11101'"
than a thl ..,l or" centul.,.; wlll'u It hu.
renchCfl c\'OI'V PllIt of I he wurld; whon
numherless j'amnle� ('vC'·YWhl·l'U can·
81der It tho only 81l(e l'IllI"nce In cae.. of
pILln or accident, It 18 1,rettY"llIo to cDtI
sueh IllDOlllclno

. THE BEST'OF'ITS KlNDo
This Ie the. cnso "'lIh tho Me.I....
M_ta... 1.1 .. lon e u &. Eve'''Y nmll
brtng8lntelllgcnc"ofll ,'.I".ble hur••
....d, the agony ur un ."' .... I ..eaJtl or
bar•••beI.ed, tho Ju,rrt'l:t of rhf'u
matl_... Ovcl·como. 111111 of IL tbollKtlnd·
and·one oUler b!(HIYiug.i nllli IltCn,tl'8

r.erformell by tho oler reUuble Me ..-

�n ?o�I�,�·:�"�;����T·�I�ca8e arc

speollll)' cllrcolby Ihe

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment.
It S,oucb"tcal lIIuscle. lnombrano and

tissue. to Iho very I.ou,'. baIlIsblnlJ pOlin
und curtng <118<'"'''' wI! h " pow"r !lmt
nil"or full.. It I. n mL'fllclne .. "",1",1 hy
everybOtJy,truw tho "(IIlchtro, whu rhlt:'"

'"MUSTANG
overthc IIOU"lrY Illnl1>8. tnlhomercbnnt

gl��g�i �I:�I, ��� :x�luuttcr who .l'l1ts

It Cllrt'8. Ith"llI,'lltism .,whon nU . other

ap.f�I��!,��,VO��i

LINIMENT
truAi�� ;I'lse.: :Ch nllments of the

Rheu ...U ..n. IIwelll... , BU_
.101.",. f'01lt.nteee4 lII.oel... a.r..
aud 8eaW., "."., Dr.I••••••
.1I1!ftl1 o DU ....
HUIlf''' .&16.... La �t 0101-
8cJne,me.....Fro.&bI ('.Uhlal....
Hoi'. Nlppl•• , C.....d Hr....t•• ltd
lI.dC'Cld every form or e&'."I&MI dla
I:R_e.

Jt I. the grent"st remedy (or tho (118,
nl-.lm'it 1111,1 l-'o(:i,ICllt,.. to whloh tho
l4IlU]''' CUY.A'I'IU'<I a..··' suhJect 'hut 111&9
UV"l' hl'�'11 kllOWU Jt 4'UI'PtJ
".trall... ..."., ,., SUd" .lnh,ta,

Fou ••df>r,11 1 .. ' Nnl·..... , lin..' ....-
t, ,,,,",, •• ..01. "'ut, aft'I"t'I". " , 1M. 8e�h,
lIonu,y II.u·", f!"·r.'eh , "'I.d-

f,7:ll·;'n:.,':.�V:'':''Jl·�rlr: .�::'n"I:,::.:
:�e ':�'�1'� .::! ":':�:;':::'�I":' .��-::!
lIt'Rbln luut .. tuck \'nrd .r.� "ahle.
A 1 \\'PUl, th'u Ct�nt bol.tl., or l\ItJxl('.an

Mt11'1'lIlIg 14luhllcut hlLd onen 81"·00 a
,nlnl\.b,o hlll'/'fl', u. Ufu 011 Cl'Ulcbca, or
years or IOI·turr..
It he .... wllhon& a fIeotr. It goell to

tho vt'ry ]'001, ui' tho Ulult"w lu:nclraling
c\·"n 'hn 001....
It curel e\"C·rybncly. nn,1 (Ih"'ppolntll

"0 onc. It hn. be'en In stenl'y u.... tor
11101'8 1hnn twouty.llve yea... , and is
positively

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS'
lOB !WT 01 BlA8'1'.

Whole"'lle �nd RCIIlIi Dealer In

.:15 Seeds, Implements,
-AND-

' ....

GROCE.RI·ES,
. ··523, ,525, & 521 Shawnee St.',

LEAVENWORTH, KA.SAS.

TOPEKA

Carbonated Stone'
And Pipe Warks,

MANUFACTURF.8 AI.L KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pip e'
andWeltTubing.

LIme Stone for Building Purposes, and Sldewalk8.
ALSO KEEl' ON HAND }'OR SALE,

PLASTER, I LIME, ANDCEMENTS, HAIR
DRAIN �IPE. CHIMNEY FLUE.

All Orders In
-

my lin. will m••t with pram'pt att.ntl....
OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

THIRD STREETS. P. O. BOX, 170.
K. A..IPEAR, Proprietor. 1.1I.IPEAR, General Agent.

Great· Western· -Agricultural House.

Tr:umbull, Reynolds I Allen,
418, 421, & 423, WAL.UT STREET,

�a.D.8a.a 01:ty, :a«o .

SEED DEPARTIIIENT,
Will be found everything in the wny of Field, G"nlcn. nnd
Flower Seeds, Foretlt lind Fruit Tree Seedd, Uedge Sectl, RooItI,
etc., which we will sell II.!! cheap llI! IIny fin<t·c1Il!!8 HOIlI!e in the
United Stntl'8. We use grent cn'll in this department ufour bus
iness. Always entluire for ollr seeds, lind if YOllr merchant does
not keep them, llend to 118 di�t. 'Viii fllMlish YOII nlul your
neighbor!! wilh G'lrdcn nnd Flower &>e<ls at our list prices, and
deliver them to you at YOllr po;lt-oftice or cxpress office! CIUU'g'CH
prepaid, nnd thlls enllble YOIl to get good fretlh seedN, lIlstend of
bnying theHe p"per commissioned seeds UNtllllly kept lit Country
Ston.'8. We have nothing to offer you but fresh deedS-Crop of
1878. Have no old seeds to offer you tbllt hO\'e been returned

to ;;8.\,c"r after year for we do not commiS8ion them. "We keep "II thc new novelties in seeds.
PellrJ' Millet (thc n�w fontge plnnt,) Gernmn lIIi11ot, Ellrly Amber, C"ne Seed, Red Rust Proof

Onts, Odes.,"\Vhellt, New Seed Potatoes, OHage Orang." Artichokes, etc., etc. ClItlllogue Free.

XN' O'O'::E'I..

Agricultural Implement Department
Will be found the lntest improvement.. in Farol Ma
chinery. 'Vc hlwe acquired our immense tnule not

by handling II chellp gnlde of Implemenw. bat by
hnndling thc best nud IlIlest improved, although on a

less margin than we collid obtnin by handling cheap
goods, belicving t.hllt in the end it would pay us best.
We nUlde n Hpecialty in this Depllrtment of the (l... lon
Clipper Plow., "Kall.ru< Queen" Brea�'er, Pargo PlIlt'flr
'iziny R'lId Smoolhill-fl H"r,..,l!', Neto Depal·tu,.., (To"yue'

- Il!8llj Cultivator, [IUnoi. O>mbinM CullilJlllnr. AultmDn

& Tuylal' TI,·re./'.r, Aultmall & Taylor &/j,pl'o}>flli-ng �al"ln En!!i·"e�, Lion &ij-L!u",pill!! Hay l_lal'��,
Kon>"•.Double Huy 1"01'1., (ollr own manu.facture,l Victor awe Jfl!ls, 0>01.8

.
.l'.I'It[lo,..,I.,.... Rig. G '�

alii O>rn Jfill, 'fhe [mil 7'm'bille Wincl Mdl. alld The SI. John &Ill",!! "'fachlll,·. iii."

XN' O'O'::E'I..

CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEPARTMENT
Will be fOllnd everything in the wily of Buggies, Cl\rriagC!',

Phlletons 3·�pring '"1(1 Pllltform Spring wllgom, Fnrm'V"gOlL'I,
&c. We'make n specialty in thiH Department?1 the WlItc!10wn
PIRtform Spring W"lfon, the bc!It$90 three-sprlllg wagon III the
mllrkel. The tinest finished nnd bc!It $100 8prin� wagon. Tho
hest finished aJlletlther top, Bavem A wheel. ijlde hllr or end

"pring Top Buggies in the lllllrket for $1115. The best open Bug-
gy for $70, &0., &0.

• ..-

Send for our Hnndsomely IJlllHtl'llted ClItalogue, contllllllllg
description of GOodH ill each Department AI!IO Prof. Tice's Almanac Rnd F?l't.'C:'"18 of the wcath
er for cvery dllY of the ycar. scnt FRE"E. AddreAA

Trumbull, Reynolds, & Allen,



From Crawford County.

The frost iM out of the ground, and spring
wqrk.hWl commenced aFter our lon�· .. a!ld cold
wititer WId th usual h�h �oul,hwest.:Wlllds we

have ih th'lJj po ,ifth" oonnty, (or fwo or three
week"" CI� cbc'ttt>eriing ot" pr�ng'llRve eomm�nc
ed, i:' b,hl,e:often wondered whether such winds

previtilf'd nl! �ver the state, or onl.r in ,this to�

Cali� i& Ia,orie of the unpleusant things we have
to cnbtend with -here, '

'

Plowing: hUB 1,!00ItmeUce� .•
uudouts ,a�� being

HOwn. ISQme 'who hhd their !(round plowed lust
fall a�tb�gh. Many kinds lire being sowed,
but nearly,liIl'How some of the kind called "win
ter oats·,r thlly are about ("'0,1,,,..'Ck8 eurlior-thurr
most otber k.i"ds, and It very "lire c�op, bu� do
hot yield 80 much as 801110 other kinds, Stock
looks verll'cll tl,ut had ,my' care, but cattle
that had to "rouch it through," without any
shelter look Itrctty thin. It is no wonder that
some people drrnot prosper better than the, do,
when tiler do not provide uny bettor than they
do fpr their steck, A lit:le e�pell�eand labor the
right season of the year, comfortable hay sheds
could be made for which, I know if the poor
cattle could speak', thev would givemany thanks.
I know OfSOlllC who �re complaining of hard

tilll� who 8p�t:t� abo\lt one 11I�lf of their time
huntlll� jUldr.t'8111�g, who" � t1uuk:, If Lh�y would
�pena.llJQre �Iipe mpl"Ovld!'1g �lld t"kIDg cm:c
of their slocli, would·get along better, and their
children would not h''''1J to eat 'quite so much
corn bre<ld, and would have. dothing and books
provided so they could atLeud school.
I have "ORdered what poor ')l'loplll did for

fuel' tOI�ecl! WIIJ1D (Juri� Ihe 10nlJ: �eeld r,wintcr
we l¥tve IlIldtilt:!Ollle,partS of the WES, where
here is but little wood anel no coal except what
is shipped in lind sold ILt a big price. We IIrc

well provided for.il,l;tha rc,p&lt here. We hllve
plenty of good cU1I1 111 ll,e easlern part of the
county at 3 to 4 cents per llUsh,,1 at the bank,
delivered in Girard (the collnty SCllt) tor 7 (lnd 8
cents, which is better than paying 25 or 30 ce!lts
ns they do in some of our western counties.
There hilS been some lidvance in pr()(lnce, hogs
are now alt!>JI:t t�� c8D&r!,,com .flO, oats',J,G,' po-
tatoflll75 bll�cr J.2,to 15, '*" � etc.

• ,-, , A 'FARMF.R.

From Morris County.
M;,r�h 4th.-Cold .nnd vei'y wintry. for the

lust few day�; ground drying fast. Hard 011

the wheat sown-HO much tllllliillg IIml fl·eezing.
The ncrcnge w,."\S I,;rge 80wn last y,ear'; 101."
t.imes !Lq much as the yellr befure.· 1. uitz, Big
May, Horne, Little Muy, and Odessa, III'e Ihe
varieties lllostly sown.· Dl"lllcd always pl'C
ferrcd, when obtainaule.
All kinds of stock ami poultry doing well ;

no dise!L'c. Most of tho hug; gone out of the
L'OI1J1try. Price ad vancet! fmm $1.80 lu sa.
Imlllig.l'abion is strealllill,:( ill to Morris

county. Ovcr, lifty I'Cl"01l8 have come in to
the school di"trict 111 whioh T live in the h�.t
twu yeal'S, and it iti ollly li)ll" miles s'l"are, and
six mile3 1'1'0111 the railroad.

co� h'l� g?ne "l' to ;10>:. �,\Il ,kinds of pro·
dU'ce on the rL�e; ronso, hCllDe demand. '

No' government Ian!! w6'rth nnything herc,
but as tine prairie land as YOIl may wish filr
fl"Om $2.25 to $5 per acre. Improved lund very
reasonaule. Soil graduated to all kinds of gl'll,iu
and cereals. Peachhlow potatoes and othel' va
rieties require mulching to protect Ihem f!"Om
the sun, ill Ihe fall.

•

I am well pleased with the FAIntER., and re

ceive mlllly v'aillable suggestiolls·r....m it. I nm
trying to make a home ill the wa>' reconllnelldc�by the FARMER; Gne that I shall be pl"Oud 01,
and olle -that my children shull lol'c to call
homo. In II flltiu'e article I will tell when 1
commenced, whllt I have done, thc C03t of same,
and pl'csen! appearance ,nul result, as a sample
not of whut can he done here with small means
and plclll," of pluck, bnt what has been dOlH'.

U. M. DIXON.

Dixon will �ot' fuil to gi�; �
un Ilccount of his home·making. SlIoh cqllid
not fuil to be very interesl,ing and encouraging
to the new settlers on Ihe prairies.

----..-----

Wakefield, Clay county.

I saW,lll "rtide in YOllr I:L�t papc�, concern

ing 11 mill to raise water from n sprmg. .I feel
interested in Ihe mau.er. J wou"l like to get a
liltle further informatiilll from SOIlW of ollr ex
tensive reuders. I alll about two hnn'll'ed Ylln.ls
from '�Rpdng. There is abollt tweh·e feel,
rise 10 the house. �What would be tho cost of
the pipe ,l1pd. rant? 'Who is the manufacturerof the maclll'/ '.

,

"Vr � I .

'ng ! Polmtiflll Htip»ly of ":ll\�,a�' oil 0 ler
..

y, from the 110mh to t.lic
SOliD, ana I ,e !IOuth to the norlh. The f'\1'IDCl'S'
uI'e all busy here sowing WjlC:tt.

HOg>! nrc ruiijing in IIPicc-,:ji3 to $3,40 j corn,
ISo to 23c; wheat, 600 to 700; pot:ltoe , 4,00.

Kansas· Oueeh! Kansas Oueen!,"Vv,'4N"TEl�! ,

One or more purtners with caplllli to rnlse monk,"'e
See KANflA� �"'AItMF.Jt of Feb l'.Jth-C'o·opcrlltiolt-or
nddre.. B Boxlllr..-Troy. Knnsas.

.

_ •• - _.-.- -�-�' --.!....._.-_ .. ---

., JnrY ONLY THE

Ka'ns-as Q'ueen 'Breaker,
M:;�I� 2J:-Farmel'S nrc busv sowing their

spring- wheat, Stock of all ki"n
..
ds

..
ltave done

well so fur this winter, ;, ro•• \);:Whent ii worth 50 ",·(l.Sc; rye, 2�; oat", Hie;
corn, 16cj potatoes, 40cj h0'68, ,a l>Ilr hundred,
There wus 1018 of broom-corn put in iu this

scctio¥ last' year, r It did not near pny expenses.
There will be but little put in bhi" yenr,
A great muny- farms have been mortguged

during the pust few ll\ontk_s.. J. pity, �Ie farm
ere, for they ciih never ri!ey" oW the morrguge-.
Bondi and maphinbry are the biggest curse we
have: A FAIBIEII.

fLORAL
GUIDE FREE Tells How to Grnw Flow·

. , Ot'H -nnd VcgctHbleM. llc8t �cechs 'ever.

O;(}\vn: fn."8h, rellnble]' -uud- pure:' ' ..sure-to
grow. Lnrgu pnukets, low t)r,h'c!';O, Ilberal

dtscounta. Jllus'd GIlI<le, :llIl'p., free. Arlo.lres.. COLE
&. DHO., Seerl"men, Pella. [OWK..

'

.. _

tWE:BUILIJ
nil' STRONGEST :.

Wind�:'MilI in the World,
For Farm Pumphrg, Irrlgntton.llrllinoge.

t,rludlug 1111(,\ ull l�owcr' pUrp(l!i�R, (ront 1
10·aO·f!orso Power, C)rcmlllrB·frco.. .

ECLIPSE WIND;MILJ. COMPA'NY,
Beloit. Wisconsin.

Mad. Especli;llly For Kansas ;'Sod.
Doe., not breek the �od. Runs su light, so .tead.J, tum. the Sad .0 nlce•.J,

thet .Jou .111 have no other altar using It. If .Jour merchant doe.
�not kaap It"gat him to order It for .Jou.

JBtry: 'N'O OT::HEFl..

N ..orth Topeka Plow
, Srllllllfaeturcrs otFIVE-TON

..

':; ',.... ,

.

From osa��countY.
'

$50 s c �(L"ES,Match 3d . ...:.The weather is 110t very fuvorn- FREIGHT f'A II'
ble for plowing. Therc is 110 plowing dono in

I
"",4:1)-801.0 ON TIUAL.

this. neighborhood yet. One week �o.. I saw a DOII't sny humbug.. Iu<1l(o fur yourself. �clld f ,r
number of people plowing, but they did not eon- free book, All lron uud srcet Address

tinue 1.000g nt. it, but quit nnd went 10 huuling JONES OF BINGHA:r,ITON,
WOOli.:'·

I Blnghumton.N. Y.
Wlleat looks well liere. The snow protected _

'

it during the sevcre weather. Volunteer oats .�Jj'_'.IE.��.:I.IlI•••••••1I!were grecn when the snow wellt off: "The wheat

I
l'roverbs.

in DoughtS, Johnson and Miami counlies looks "N,I one Can be Hic!, \\"hen the slomnch,
well, considcring it was I!ltes()wn. . blood, li,·cr anrl ki:dllcys nrc Itc:llthy, nnd
StoI!Ik of all kinds looking well. Tlll�"has Hop Biltel"!; keep Ihmn "n."

be�n n good month to. n� lIJl rough feW, B. "The groolest l,uurish!"g tnllic, "'llpctiZllr,none is wllst"d by trulllplllg III the mud. strenglhener and (mra(l\,e 011 cart I.--HopCan.cranlJerries b.e rai�ed in a Bp"ing mllrsh ? Billet","
"

'Whill'e' can the plitiils be had'/ How can the '''It ':i8' impo:lsilJ,le tu ITmain Inng Hick or
seed lJe made to grow? J. C. COJ.FlMA'Ii' out .,f health, ,i'he'I'e ,Hoi' Billers lire used.".

--
.

"Why do Hup" BillCl'S !lI1l'e "tl IIIllch'!"
·�ro� B'arclaj, Osage County. "Bcc:Ulse tlll".'· gh'e good digcstion, rich

bloorl and healthy ad,inn of :tlilhe tll·g:tn8."
"N:, !Mtter wl';lt �'tlur feelill,lr" o,'niltilCnt

is"ilop,Bit.ters wi'li dn �'''11 good.!'
hRe}UCIJlUel', lLop BilLe!.:; 1I(.�\·l\l' «10(,"8

hnrl1l,'hut goo,!, always IIntI Ctilitillually."
"!'Vl'i(v \tI.�o Illfl{,�I" t���':.111:-1(1 tllo �t'I.'IIlIl('I!;and s,\:eetcil·.�hc I>n,"lh .\I'lt!' Uop 'Bltlcr�.
"Qnie� neh·cs, an I hlllill.� "I ..�p ill nol'

Bilters." ..

"No hcalth with illll .. li,'e Ii,,",' an,J ''''illln'v
organs with';lIt'ifiiii B:IICI'>'."

,,'

Try Hop C·Jugb. Curo' Ilnrl Pain Relief. "

IFor "all! h,Y all <i1·"I!!!'I"t.. If
" '"

!

'A. ,M.' COSTON;.
Patent �isting Plow,

Corn.Drill, and

Sulky 'Combined.
With one of these n.. man or boy und'three hors

CS,CJlI1 plow uud plnut one ucre CILch hour, or
from i 11) I:! ucres per dill', There nrc over one
hundred Iii npunuiun ill t.his state, �lis."ouri,
nut! Iuwn. unrl O\'ery 111l1ll will tell you he cun
fl'Lisc I'rl)1I1 S to 1& uusht!ls more corn pcr l!.ere
by the u"'c I)fthis pluw. The sluuu I\nd.mould·
b Jltrc1 IJf ltllY HI 11), or 18 inch plnw CUll be ut·

��'�:�il�CW li;l�t�r��ll�� i::�� b\'�sl:�(I�\'����(lyli�r:: t����
an(l uullivuto fOUl' timos. Every plow wnrrnnt·
Ott to do nll ilbuvc cJuimed Of IIlLllley refund
ed. F"r further I'nrticulurB, u.ldrC88 did

North Topeka
P1o-vv CC>�

. TOPEKA, KANSAS.
'

Maroh 1st.-1 nm vcry much interesled in
the various �piC8 discusseq. in 'i our FAR�mn,"
lind think it'IH not only our inil!rest but duty to

give it Qur hearty support, not merely hy �end
ing a smal). pittance (If the "needful," fur which
wo receive large retnrns every week, but by en

tering wilh a will into its spil'it of discussion
Ilnd rerorlll, that will show Ihut we lovc our call·
ing, and thllt we nrc prp'ld ,of the lJealitif,,1
young state In "hi�h we live.

.

:
111111 plensed with'the posilion the FARMElt

ha.� tnken ill reg'"'d to railroad. llnd temper
llnce. Fllrmel'S certainly should have "omc

thing tQ say on the su�ject of. <!!t:lrg� on the,
rOI\�s they.IIlL,:e so largely he�",�;r.o build j ';!ot!that we Wish 111 all)' way to.

.

Ie true 1111
terests of the cllpitalists

..

prise hnidone so much in tho deV;�1 .

'

ou� .tate� v!sJt7.�!It:.:,�11jf�(t�,,:da!:rp�:;u�::�,but we. ask that Illws.',shR. .

on th" '

;"{fAIUIi information .oncemioig fh.
b'L�is' of justice and

iill
'

d·Mtc MINNESOTA EARLY AMBER CANE.
tempcrn.ncc (lUe�tion. Ll b·", ....•�

�

.

"f:.{ifes·
. 'W:c::fp�;::�P!1,ca'�hwho arc 1I0t "fraid to .�: _. �., )'� "oUruth PHRE OANE SEED.and soberlles.�; yes, aTlll'!_. , •. :, �,,�Ithoul Dlvm'�cr lIIn2/'uff��nntu"rfl""n':..riC·folu••, CIDc'---' n�pandering iu the least to'dill.. tM (of tIJ�ltllod- •• _ -. --

emte' drillker, or the rl.ltnsellor who robs the . - .. -- ", '------ .-.- .. -�"--�,,,"�

pOOl' inebriate of his daily camihgs; givhlg him �W1l!+.iin,' 'lIT "

V Yand hi. fami!y, in lieu therco�;'-)ov(jt'ty,. ,,!r :1c!i,J '.'" I) � tit!; 1 '�p..CV.SON:s. ,!"I.'.eciness.nnd .d.lspracc: " '

, -'. (I] " ,:-- .8£51 ,.,: Tr'h¥.rn IThe poittlClan, lor t.he sake of Ihe vote" of,
J leWlll[ <

. ""'W.ii .!J,.J.the.qe deilided murtals, cLtilcr dodge9 the respOlle .... "'.1I'I1.1/r"t;.,.., )I....," II ""11"'11111,:1 r:'"I'f"," , II 'O'r

�ihi lity (n' gi vcs II is direct HIIPP0l't to me:tSlIl'e:i f�;��r'·�'/;:;,�:.;�::':!t:"'''!.''::/':,'I,:,��:�l,�::�'''T'i.::1 /:::tl'/�I�/',""
In fa,voro{ thq �rnffic. Let,our watoh-w.prd be--:- ",\'er ,11!lri ... ;\,. 'oI,rl,II1" "'1'11' Irud,'·I1,/I,l. ,;\'\0" I,'
Prohibition. AS I believe jt nlight tie nn ad· �'�;:����,�:�\�::,��f'�',t:;;1 r�'''l:':i;I�:,i,,��',!I'�::':''I':;' :!1�71�":'�
vantage in many P:1t't5 of the stllte, J would be ""0, to'l', ,\, .I'H:�'''''''.t ,',1 .. �Mr·" I, ,,,,,,',11' •. \.

glad 10 sec a synopsis of the "Local Opl,ion
.

-.------------ .

l.aw" pllblishctj,in the FAluIE:n.
We have beell, ploughing and preparing fOl"

the' spring campaign,. bllt the storm com·

mencing rl:\)' hefore yesterdaY ..h'!s J)l'Ol1ght mat
ter" of that kind to a sudden stan'd.still.....

"

Slock is iu line condition, and plcl)ty· of hay
llI\d corn to keep I,hem 80. J. H.

---_

..

- ••----_., , j

: Louisburg,' Miami County ....; ...�·'
.

Lately l'lltented ..

Pos.essed by no olher plow made, and
which arc absolutely necessary for the
perfect workin� of any Sulky.
If you .wish to consult your best in ter·

ests. be SUI'", before buying; to se"d for
our sixty-fonr page pamphlet (sent free),
containing full' description of Furst �
Bradley Sulky !lnd Gang Plows, Breakers,
Wheel Cultivators, Sulky Rakes. Hl\1'rolYs.
Scrapers, etc. Also containing mally val.
uable Tables, ,Recipes, tbe latest Poslal
LalYs, Rates of Foreign Postnge, Home
Physician, Business Law, etc., eiC.

.�URST & BRADLEY MF'G CO.I·Office, 63 N. Desplalnes Sired
CH'iCAGO; :JLL·;·

·1
,THES QRGOHf.\NO B 0 01<'
I

,J

,I
The Plow at nil dOles will nlli per·

reetly level. '1 he horses arc attacheu
directly to the' end of the beam; th,eland anel depth arc g�3ged by'a cleVIS
::it the edd ,?f the beam.

,

It can bc' used in A , ..I. CONDITION!; OP
SOIL.. It will sllccc�srtllly plow in ground
that is so foul with down grain or weeds'
that it Cannot be worked by any ordi
nary plow. It will also plow land that
is so HARD th:tt other plows will not
work, The wheels are saved from wear

by box fined in Hub, which can be
easily and cht!aply replaced. Our new
ANTH'KICTION ROLI.ING CU1'TRR ' •• the
most complete of 'anything made.
Parlin & Orendorff. Mfrs, Canton, III.Feb� '26.-1 think that the acreage uf whe. t

i. Mlightly Icss t.han the previous year, and is
looking well, having heen protectorl during the
cnldest part of the winter by the henvy 8now.
The price of wheat is 75 cenls III thi" point. I
think that lite old crop is nearly exhausted.
Corn is 20 lind 21c, though the lust crop WaS at
least one third short of un nvel'".tge. There i\
very little old corn i. e., of '77, and many furm
er.' arc buying. Hog" are $:'1.00 @ 3.10. The
temperature wn:� so low the last winter that we
expect thuL the prospect of u pc'ueli .croi) is dc·
str"yeil..·

.

'"

•

Improved fhrms have been Relij�g .from $}�to $14 per acre. Good un,iJTIprQved land hu�
latclY'been sold liere foa $5:0!ii There is 'a wide
range in the price of nlllies .from $140 'I{) $2iQ
per "pan, Horses '(!"Om $5Q to :!i100; wagon and
carriag<l manufncturing is carried' on at this
poiut, 'lOd Ihere is II good op�ninl( for a woolen
and utile manufiWlory. F. FILl'ON.

_ .. ,--,{'

SILVER TEA' SPOONS At �o'1.�U�FJ::�""The altnr wnt1hlell.mc!lS orthe Stllir a(h'('rt!sCII h� • number of flnn!l I" Nuw ,"or!,. Clnctuatt '

tlTul l'hllntlclllhb, 11'1 .IJYrr"':lro, c mllt',11 I II:! wnrltl.rcllftwuod,TJ"Cmun t 8(,001l (!o. ofl�n�toa 10 u:Trt.. ,Iu:-!:!"! t�H.! lH'::t t.I!r.·.. 111,"'( II) (.�1.·e�·l·:')110 in tho Un,heu Ji;1:ttcif. It "unple,lId:ol'thelr VERY D!:!..'it·r t-jn-O:,)-:".i.1 lit n pr!cui:l::ch lower Ib,'1UllIIJ" Jeweler lIS,)"' fur thela'a1 \'f'holcMlo. \Vo 1lI:1!.U ,hiloll'cr't.I,lll'ly I" Imro,lu:c our W:H·C!I.

FOR 64 I!O:N�IS U�· l.� :J·CU:lt Kt::.::'·)�. whlrh cove", r�t o(tho Spoon•••
I�I,;, \ well ""I'O"'I!'U r.:I,1 f!::t"!,:L�:", \I'll \\"1\1 tll':ul IIv mnllllu5tpn"ltl, ONERET OF 0 'lEA 8P;:);)NL IX CJJ\.:,H:, 11:10'1), II:lll rll"I\'hY'11I:th�I' ...1lh j)1Ire"Nickel 111111 Cull, Slh;(�r on n nuw 1111'11\1 l"!lllCll AUc:,iuo. which is vcry IIlmllnr to thenllesl EII;.:Il"h whhu H�l!cl. 'flley will Wl':lr (ur "),cnrll. 'J'wo SctS, 1S1.00" 1)o5111nlll, well wort"8:).00 1":1' Sut. 'Vu IIh:lll not ruruluh Ihulu t�Oudli to tbe tnul!l, con:jIlIIIIlJIIlly th"y Imnnot hn .11{l.piled lJ'�JkE'jt(ONT'��rOONhVIO'.�Pd:,t:.y'-:'''':''=�81;!,!,cn. Adllruu 1,lnlnly,

llV"Order at once; thla AdvertIsement will not appear a!l:aln.,

To 3\armere.
'The undet"S'iglled ha�'Ib� ,purcllJ�(

.

thc 601';'
,mrl iJrliin bu":ncs3 of MC8Srs. ,Th$lI\)I"oU <'I:
Stone, will contiuue the snme at 111 Sixth
Avenue, ClL�t, Topeka, Kunsas. The highest
market': ric}) paid � . -4j;rtiih.".

J. M. TU'TON.
-----_.__-_...... - .. ---

'J

I


